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STAYS DRY

Warmup

Continues
•r tim fciwam< ptm

Texas stayed dry and a sk>w warmup coatimied 
today.

Forecasts caUed fOr increasing clouds In the 
south central and southeast sections, with a few 
showers near the coast in both areas and light 
rain or drizzle elsewhere in South Central Texas 
by eariy Friday.

It was due to turn at least partly cloudy acroas 
the northern half of the state Iqr Friday, leaving 
only the southwest portion with dear aUec.

Top teinpmturea Wednesday ranged from M 
degrws at Tyler up to 71 at Cotufla.

^adi _
West Texas, reached 
Brownsville reported a minimum of M.

Freezing temperatures Included Abileae SI and 
Alpine, Junction and Wink 32.

eadings at a few points, narticniarly in far 
' ' freezing before dawn, while

Cosmos Launched
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union launched 

another unmanned earth satellite in its Cosmos 
series today.

Brief announcement said that Cosmos 2M wfll 
carry out space studies but did not give its specific 
mission.

•

Nobbed In Post
NACOGDOCHES (AP) — Two prisoners who 

walked out of )all after a chsrcfa service here 
Oct SI were arrested Wednesday night in Post, 
40 miles southeast of Lubbock.

The fugitives were listed as David Compton of 
Amarillo and Jerry Havard of LafUn.

r TO BUY GRASS

Too Much Green
PORT ORCHARD. Wash. (AP) -  

Sheriff Art Morten told county 
commlsslooers his deputies are 
spending too much green to boy grass 
and wants the county to provide $300 
for that purpoae.

Molten said deputies presently are 
spendlnc Ihelr own money to pav off 
Informers who make “buys’'̂  of 
maripiaBa.

A n emergency budget ap- 
propriatloos hearing has been sched
uled Nov. 2S on the request

Nixon Keeps 
Names Secret 
During Talks
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— Richard M. Nixon, stretching 
his stay In Florida, Is conduct
ing discussions about the men 
who will make up his Cabinet, 
and the policies with which he 
will guide them.

But these dellberatioos are 
being described poUldy only In 
the most broad and gen i^  
terms. And the names under 
conslderatian are a carefully 
shielded secret.

ROUND OF TALKS
The President-elect held an

other round of manpower and 
policy taDu today befnw head
ing bndi to New York, his nomi- 
nu headquarters fer the period 
of government transition but the 
base for only five days since his 
election.

Meeting with newsmen brief
ly, Nixon displayed a 182-page 
booklet covering appointive 
posts in the govenunent.

“ I haven’t read H,'* he said 
with a smile. ‘That’s what these 
fellow have been studytag.”

Key participants in the cur
rent taw  are L t Gov. Robert 
Finch of California, and John N. 
Mitchelt a partner in the Nixon 
law firm who served as his 
campaign manager.

Cabinet posts for both men 
are considered a possibility and 
a Nixon spotesman said their 
personal roles in the adminis
tration had certainly come un
der discussion.

Sources In the Nixon camp 
said Finch can decide for him
self whether he will take a poel- 
Uon on the White House staff or 
accept a Cabinet-rank Job. But 
there is s question of whether 
Finch win iMve Ms poittical 
base In CaUfornla. where he led 
the Republican ticket in gaining 
his current post. Finch has toM 
associates his eventual goal is a 
seat In the U.S. Senate.

Rescue Hope r 78
Trapped Miners Dims
MANNINGTON, W.Va. (AP) 

—Hope of rcacui^ the 78 min
ers trapped deep in a burning 
coal mine dimmed further today 
with an announcement that the 
fire in the shafts Increased dur
ing the night

“ Since last evening, all at
tempts to reduce the fire have 
failed,’* executive vice president 
William Poundstone of Consoli
dation Coal Co. told a news 
conference this morning.

SPREAD
“The fire has definitely 

spread during the night. That 
fact is obvious by the smoke 
which is now coming out of two 
shafts.’’

An explosion at daybreak 
Wednesday started the fire and 
a chain of exptosioos later sent 
flames throughout the deep 
shafts.

Twenty-one men either nude 
It to the surface safely or were 
pulled from ventilation shafts 
by buckets on the end of a 
crane. But there has been no 
word from the 78 since the Ini
tial blast.

The smoke and Intense heat 
kept rescue teams from enter
ing the shaft in an effort to 
reach the trapped men.

Also at the news conference 
were John Cocoran. president of 
ConsMidation; T o n y  Boyle, 
president of the United Mine 
Worters; and James Westfield, 
consultant for the U.S. Bureau 
of Mines and an expert on mine 
Ores.

Consolidation Is the parent

firm ol Mountaineer Coal Co., 
which operates the No. • mine 
where the men are pinned deep 
below ground.

DISCOURAGING
“ Another thing which is dis

couraging Is the amount of car
bon monoxide which has In
creased In the mine,’ ’ Pound- 
stone said.

Poundstone said hope Is not 
being given up for the men “but 
we win decide Jointly among the 
U.S. Bureau ol Mines, Wsst Viî  
glnia State Mine Department of
ficials and UMW officials and 
our own company safety offi
cials Just what ste{M will be tak
en today,’’ Poundstone said.

“Our immediate | 
reduce and coni 
Poundstone said. “We cannot 
endanger the lives of rescue 
teams until we are certain the 
fire is contained and there will 
be no additional exploskns.“

“As long a.s we feel there is a 
chance to reduce and contain 
the fire, we will not give up 
hope,’ ’ Poundstone said. “ At 
this time, we do not intend to 
seal up the entire mine ’’

Poundstone said smoke Ls now 
pouring from a .shaft which bad 
been sealed to control air flow 

. into the mine but a buildup of 
gas blew the seals open late 
Wednesday night.

SYMPATHY
Boyle said he was present to 

“express the sympatny of the 
United Mine Workers to the 
families of the trapped men. I

am not here as an expert on res
cuing.

“ It looks very dart to me but 
I will be the last person in this 
room to give up hope,’’ Boyle 
said.

Boyle said he coosiders the 
mine operators “one of the best 
companys u  far as cooperation 
and safety are concerned.

“ As lo ^  as we mine coal, 
there Is always this inherent
danger,”  he said. 

OfflckIdals said the mine was in
spected fbr safety last August 
and federal mine Mspectors re
ported they found no dangerous

accumulation of gas.
There was no determination 

on what caused the explosloa 
but company spokesmen said 
yesterday that It was either ac- 
cumnlaUoas of gas or dust.

Hard-hatted miners waked in 
the nearby unton hail during the 
night In caae the situation 
changed. But thick smoko con
tinued to curl from the mine’s 
entrance.

Four of the men who made 
out were put under observation 
at nesrby Fairmont General 
Hospital. None was considered 
ta serious coudttioa.

lie problem b to 
ntain the fire,”

'ARGIOPE AURANTIA'

Sense O f Humor
ATLANTA (AP) -  Somewhere In the aterikty 

of Atlaata’a Communicable Dtaeae Csoter, there's 
a .sdeotist with an Impish sense of humor.

On the g la »en c lo^  corridor leading to the 
center's cafieteria, a spider built Rs web. ilie  deli
cate and naceful web udou became a ccuvernsUoa 
piece for the ceoter’s wa  ken .

One day, this dtssertation wts taped besMe the

’Aifkipe anrantia. Thli talereaui!"Vthe group of aerial web spinners Is known by 
childreu throughout the South as the wrtUng Hkder. 
It’s s sdentlflc fact that If this ^kder writes your 
nsme hi Ms web, you will come down wMh the 
msnge.”

Leslie Ryan, faiapector at 
large for the West Vun^ia D»- 
partmeat of Mtaes, agrwd with 
Tm er’s pessimism oo reseniag 
the trapped men.

"There’s aot a chance In the 
world to get those mai out,”  hs 
said.

FIRST ILAST
The first Mast hurled the 

valor of the UeweDya shaft Into 
the sky. Sections of concrete 
spewed from the shaft entrance 
onto nearby cars, crushing one 
of them. A parked car was aet 
afire by flames from the shaft.

Shock of the drat exploslou 
was toM II miles away in Fair- 
moot. A telephooe company offi
cial. WOliaro Wtthrow, said his 
honse shook as be dressed ftor 
work and other Fainnont rest- 
dents said they telt the tremor.

The first of those who mads it 
to the surface safely linked 
hands and worked their way to 
aa atr hola.

*T helped load them Into am
bulances.”  said Charles Prtea- 
ter Jr. of FarmlngUMi. “They 
were sick and vondling and two 
of them were bleeding from the 
eyes. Hie concuasioa from a 
blast down ta tin mtaes docs 
that to you.”

The tattial explosloa was fol
lowed by two more about aa 
hour later. A third ramble was 
hsard ta Mm mias ta sarly svw- 

aad Juta before ntidnqflM. aatag at
po3iet
mg which had been 
control the air flow aad help 
subdue the (be.

of gu Mew out SB opao- 
sealed to

Dies On Hunt
LLANO (AP) -  Jeae Calvin. 43, was found 

dead in a brushy pasture near here Wodneaday 
night — the third apparent heart attack victim 
to die while hunting in this Central Texas county 
during the 12-day-oM deer season.

A lOd-man search party sou^ Calvta, a ranch- 
hand. after he was reported mining.

Justice of Peace Travis Bocom ruled Calvin’s 
death accidenui and atiribated M to an apparent 
heart attack.

Guords On Buses
DALIJtS (AP) — Armed guards are being hired 

to ride some city buses aA  poUca can uriil In- . 
crease surveillance on certain Dallas TransR Sys
tem routes

These arrangements to cope wMh robbers preying 
on bus dri\ers were disclosed Wednesday by E. 
O. Cartwright, Dallas Pubbe Ttantat Board 
chairman.

Aset. Police Chief George L. Lumpkin said extra 
protection abeady had started out on routes where 
there have been hoMups and aasauRs at night.

•

Worst In 20 Years
PONCA CITY, Okie. (AP) -  A fire deacrihed 

as Ponca Ctty’a worst ta 21 yean destroyed two 
Main Street bustBesaes Wednesday night and left 
several others heavily damaged by smoke and 
water.

One fireman was hospitalized, apparently over- 
come by smoke, but no other tajurles were re
ported.

Firemen from several connrainMtas around this 
north central Oklahoma town b e M  fight the 
Maze, which was discovered at 8;N p.m. whmi 
police investigated a ringing burglar alarm ta Van 
Winkle's d o t l^  store.

Van Winkle’s and the adjacent Gtan Parte Furni
ture store were destroyed.

Over 100 Recognize 'Em
HOLYOKE. Maas (AP) -  More than 100 persons 

telephoned Holyoke police and said they knew the 
identlttes of one or the other of two men who 
robbed the Holyoke National Bank of 17,225 Mon
day.

An automatic camera took pictures as the rob
bery occuTTed and photographs of the two men 
were distributed by Associated Press wlrephoto 
and printed widely

Calls were received from points as dwant as 
Birmingham, Ala., Detective CarroU Dunn said 
Wednesday.

In Today 's H E R A LD  
Changed Sex

Dawa Laagley HaK wha rhaaged aex. ptaas ta 
Burry Jsim Paal SlaiiMas, a Negre. See Page 8-A.

ON REGULATIONS

Gun Industry 

Opens Fire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The gun Industry opened 

fire today on a proposed new federal regutatlon 
that would require all buyers of fkeanna to llsl 
their name, address and daacrlptioo aloag wtth 
a signed statemeat of Migliilltv.

But SMdos Cohen, conmiaBiODer of the Internal 
Revenue Service, aakL ‘Tlia casuabiem which has 
been associated with aoam sales of flreanns is 
gone.”

Top tax officials opened bearings on the proposed 
rules to cany out the new gun coutrai law due 
to take effect Dec. U.

A ^nkesman for the Sporting Arma aad Am
munition Manufacturers Institute said the taate- 
ment required of aO gun purchasers goes well 

d wut tin

Three U. S. Aircraft Shot 
Down, Enemy Toll Climbs

beyopd the taw requires.

By GEORGE ESPER

SAIGON (AP) -  Three US. 
aircraft have been shot down 
near Da Nang, killiag eight 
Anwricans and Injuring 12 oth
ers, the U.S. Command an
nounced today.

The allied commands also re
ported that Viet Cong and North 
V l s t n a r o e i e  casualties to- 
creased last week while those of 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces dropped. The totals were 
1.838 of the enemy killed, 127 
Americans and 128 South Viet
namese.

LOST CRAFT
Tbs aircraft lost were a big

Break-Through Reported 
In French Franc Crisis

A * ........ a ia IV*

W ARM ER
Cisaiy to partly ctaady aad warmer tsnight
Friday. HM  today acar 7t; law toalght mid-B| 
4Tt; W|  ̂F ^ y  Tl’t.

BONN, Germany (AP) -  
West Germans reported a 
break-through today ta an effort 
by the world’s wealthiest na
tions to save the French franc 
from devaluation and to end the 
latest International monetary 
crisis.

The money managers, meet
ing in secret for the second 
straight day, plunged Into an ef
fort to collect e o o ^  credits (or 
the rescue operation.

MEASURES
Karl Schiller, West Ger

many’s minister of economics, 
told newsmen the conferees 
were considering these meas
ures:

—West German tax measures 
to encourage imports and dis
courage e^poits. This, he said, 
has bren the No. 1 topic all 
alotte.

—Special credit arrangements 
among the 11 countries—the 
“Group of 18,” plus Switzerland, 
an observer.

-Measures to be taken by the 
“deficit countries,”  meaning In 
this case largMy France, al
though Mtaln, too, has a dan
gerous trade dieflclt.

“We are deep In negotia- 
tions,”  Schiller added.

The measures would keep the 
West Germans from having to 
revalue their mark ignranl and 
the French from having to de
value thete franc.

A rush ta taternational mar
kets to boy marks with francs 
set off the present ertets that al
so is having effects on the Brit

ish pound and to some extent 
the U.S. dollar.

SOLUTION
“The outlines for a solution 

are banning to emerge,” said 
West German Finance Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss.

He spoke to reporters during 
a lunpn break ta the meeting 
that began this morning after a 
nine session that started 
Wednesday broke up in a dead
lock early today.

Conrad Ahlen. a West Ger
man government rookesman 
said pres.sure for the Bonn gov
ernment to revalue the nuirk 
upward had ebbed. But he gave 
IK) details.

In the meeting were the eco
nomics and finance ministers 
and national bank governors 
from the West’s 1# chief trading 
nations. Their aim was to bol
ster the French franc and stabi
lize the international monetary 
system.

In Pari.s, the Bank of France 
announced that the nation’s offi
cial reserves fell another $178 4 
million under the pressure of 
heavy speculation last week. It 
was the biggest loss In 18 weeks 
and H pushed the total of 
France’s gMd and fimeign cur- 
renev reserves below )4 billion 
for the first time in years.

CLOSED
Money markets in France and 

West Germany were closed.
Markets la London also were 

shut and most dealers ex
pressed a belief they would be

A J .

kept closed until Monday.
There were some indications 

that the action had eased slight
ly the tension that had been 
building up in exchanges and 
stock and gold markets for 
days.

(told at this morning’s fixing 
in London ea.sed off 30 cents 
from Wednesday’s level to 
340.n an ounce. Dealers said 
demand was well below 
Wednesday’s level. The situa
tion was similar with sliver, 
platinum and other metals tn 
the London markets.

After the first Bonn meeting 
broke up early today, Strau.ss 
told newsmen: “We have made 
clear we .shall not revaluate 
The fronts have hardened. Nei
ther shall we go beyond the 
measures we have proposed ” 

REDUCE BOTH
Strauss’ government an

nounced Tuesday that it would 
reduce both Its taxes on imports 
and the tax rebate it has been 
paying on exports. This should 
reduce the West (torman for 
eign trade surplus that has 
arouMd belief the mark win be 
revalued, a belief that is one of 
the chief causes for speculators 
exchanging francs fw  marks in 
huge quaatitiea.

U.S. Treasury Secretary Hen- 
I ry H. Fowler, British Chancellor 

of the Exchequer Roy Jenkins 
and French Finance Minister 
Frauoois Xavier Ortoll were 
tlghtUpped as they left to get a 
few bourk sleep before rKurnlng 
to the conference table.

Martae CH48 hellcopler. an riM  
Super Sabre Jrt and aa F4 
Phantom Jet fl̂ iter-bomber.

Hie helicopter was shot down 
Wednesday as M was landing In
fantrymen 14 miles sooth of Da 
Nang, ta aa area where Sooth 
Vietiumeae forces killed hun
dreds at North VietiumeM In a 
Mg battle Sunday. Six Ameri
cans were killed and 12 were 
wounded ta the helicopter crash. 
The diopper was the 828th heli- 
coptar downed ta combat duriag 
the VIetaam war, a spokesman 
said.

The Su m - Sabre was shot 
down Boraiwest of Da Naag 
Wedneaday as It was directing 
bombers to their targets, and 
the Phantom was downed ta the 
same area Tuesday. The Phan
tom’s two crewmen were killed, 
but the two men aboard the So
per Sabre were rescued by heli
copter.

The loss of the two Jets raised 
the total of U.S. fixed-wing 
planes downed ta combat ta 
Sooth Vietnam to 222.

Just after dawn today. North 
Vietnamese troops sent 10 
rounds of Russian 148mm rock
ets Into the U.S 1st Marine Di- 

* vision headquarters six miles 
southwest of Da Nang The 
headquarters said casualties 
and damage were light 

SECOND DAY
It was the second day In a row 

that m i l i t a r y  in.stallatlon8 
around Da Nang were shelled

In another action in the Da 
Nang area troops of the U.S 
198th Light Infantry Brigade 
clashed with about 300 North 
Vietnamese entrenched in forti
fied positions 33 miles southwest 
of the city Wednesday. The 
Americans reported kiJling at

least 38 o( the mean ta a day
long fight aad Mid four Ameri- 
cans were killed aad 18 wound-  ̂
ed.

Last week’s toO oM .838 Viet 
Cong end North Vietaameae 
kiOed compared wMh a revlead 
total of l.iil for the week before 
and probMily will tacTeaee coo- 
■ideraMy as more reports come 
ta.

In addition to the 127 Ameri
cans. kHtad. the UJL Command 
said I.83I were wounded lest 
week, and SOI of these were hos
pitalized ’Hwae ca.sualUes com
pared wtth i l l  killed and 1J8S 
wounded the week before and 
brought the total number'of U.S. 
combot dead to 29,477 since Jan.
1. 1881.

South Vietnamese careaRies 
la.st week were 128 kiOed, 844 
wounded and 21 missing or cap
tured. compared with 208 killed, 
718 wounded and nine missing 
for the week of Nov. 8-8.

Hard fighting raged early this 
week ta the coastid towlaads 
south of Da Napg. but once 
again today the aOtod com
mands were reporting enemy 
shelling and no major ground 
engagements Commiaiiqoe* 
said the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese fired nearly 110 
roefcat, mortar and recoiOess ri
fle rounds Into four towns and 
three allied miUtary camps 
Wedneaday. The bamiim killed 
two rtviliana, wounded 48 and 
caused light ntilMary casualties, 
the commands said.

NO ANNOUNCEMENT
On the polftical front. South 

Vietnam’s National Security 
Council met today and U.S. Am- 
ha.ssador Ellsworth Bunker con
ferred wtth President Nguyea 
Van Thleu for an hour and a

TEST PROGRAM

Drug To Combat 

Parkinson's Disease
program

w drug mat has shown some aramtic 
treatuig pattoolB with Parkinson's 
announced today by the National In-

NEW YORK (AP) -  A nationwide 
to teat a new drug that has shown some 
resulCi ta 
disease was 
stlUites of Health,

Dr. Rohert Q. Mantoo, new Instjtuteo director. 
Mid 28 IntaMiitiora will cooperate ta the teat, which 
ha Mid would be conduct  ̂ “within the Miortest 
time p«tod compatible with Bound scieotific prin- 
dptes”

Puktamn's disease affects perhaps one million 
persnw ta the United States and ta marked by 
tremors, mnacle rigldtty and km of coerdtaation.

hair, but dtere waa ae i 
bmM of aay nadlflcattaa ta 
ThlM’s rafMal la aead a rapre* 
aaatatlvi to the Paris paaoe 
tala.

Booth VMaam’a olaerw  hi 
Paris. Pham Vaa Laia. was 
flytag to SalgM today to vtatt 
Mi alltag ftAer. U S. offlrtals 
ta Parti aad Salgoa expact 
Thtoo to modify hta stand and 
send a delegauaa to tha Paris

Czechs End 
Sit-In Strike
PRAGUE (AP) -  A four-day 

atudeat sit-ta strike that showed 
a split betwMn Czechoslovak 
Communist leaders and a 
younger generation concerned 
about freedom ended peacefuOy 
today.

Thoasands of red-eyod stn- 
denta carrying bedrolls, books 
and gnttan poured wearilv but 
happily out of naiversity build
ing throughout Prague at noon, 
satisfied that they had done 
something to keep alive the 
nkrit of fradom curtailed stneo 
trw Sovtet-M invasioB of Czech- 
(Slovakia In August.

SUCCESSFUL
“ It was more .successful than 

we dreamed,” a bearded engi
neering student said as bo^ 
and girls filed out of the electro
technical complex of Greater 
Czech Technical UnIveTstty.

“ It wa.s so successful and wo 
had so much support that the 
students themselves decided to 
end the strike before the popu* 
lar enthusiasm got out of coo* 
trol,”  he added.

About 1M.8M students had oe* 
cupied college classrooim, cor
ridors and laboratories since 
Sunday throughout Bohemia 
and Moravia ta support of a 18- 
point resolution reminding na
tional leaders of the reforms 
launched last spring and grad
ually abandoned under Soviet 
pressure since the invasion.

STRIKES
There were also scattered 

strikes of secondary setooob tn 
Prague and nnlvenities ta Sk>* 
vakia, mostly ending Weitoes* 
day B l^  A number of facto- 
rien hm sympathy wotk atop- 
pagea Wednesday or sounded 
their whistles as a show d  
worker solidarity ta plants 
where there were ao wtnit 
stoppages. ^
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Marsha KirkpatrickOpti-Mrs.

^  H oliday Honored At Shower
Decorations
Mrs. Jaa Huff <d the Candle

Boutique showed Chnstmas 
candles and decorative ideas at
Tuesday's Thanks|dving dinner 
and nMetlng of Uw OpU-Mrs. 
Club. Mrs. Bin Tune, Andrews 
Lane, waa hoetess.

Mrs. W. D. Bronghton. 
chairman of the ways and 
means committee, reported on 
sales of programs at Junior high 
school foottaU games. A dona
tion was made to the Larry 
Weatherby fund, and Mrs. Bin 
Reynolds presided.

The table waa laid with a i 
cloth and centered with a si 
1 a t e d turkey flanked by

Miss Marsha Kirkpatrick, 
bride*elect of Jerry Don San
ders, was complimented with a 
^  party Monday evening in 
noneer Gas Flame Room.

Cohosteeses were Mrs. J. W. 
Moore. Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 
Mrs. RuaeeU Christensen, Mrs. 
Faye Harrell, Mrs. Henry 
Adams, Mrs. M. J. 0*BriaB, 
Mrs. H. C. TidweU. Mrs. Mi
chael Maderer, Mrs. Clyde 
Junior Huff, Miss Kay Harrell, 
Mrs. G. P. Harrell, Mrs. Jess 
Franklin and Mrs. Wayne 
Moore.

The honoree was attired in 
a blue and white knit skimmer 
and a white carnation corsage. 
She was Joined in greetug 
guests by her mother, Mn. Tom

K i r k p a t r i c k :  her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Rapbel Harris of 
Coahoma; and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Gilbert Leach of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Fred Riggan presided at 
the guest register, and the host
ess' gift was an electric skillet.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an ecru lace cloth cen
tered with blue candles in silver 
holders, miniature bridesmaids 
and wedding belts. Blue ribbon 
streamers were inscribed with 
the couple’s names in gold 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

The couple will marry at 10 
a.m., Dec. 7, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 
2200 Carl.

Fill Posts

Tf.

' !
'jm .

The next meeting wiD be a 
Christmas party, Dec. 14, In the 
home of Mrs. Jack Price, 101 
George.
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MRS. JOHN RAY ORY

John Ray Orys Go 
To Bahama Islands
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. John Bay Ory are on a 
wedding trip to the Bafcan 
Islands fbHowIng their wedding 
Sunday la the H (^ Trinity 
Greek Orthodox Church la 
Dallas.

The bride Is the farmer Mias 
Marla Ana Broofcles, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. AaAvw A. 
Brocklee Jr. of Dallas, and the

bridegroom is 
and Mrs. D.

the son of Mr 
E. Ory of Stantoe, 

formerly of Big Spring.
The bride was attired la

formal gown of candlelirtt peau 
de aoie and an d'aage bee, de-

D u p lica te  B ridge  
W inners A re  T o ld

signed with an Empire bodice 
and a portrait neckline. The 
Mlm skirt flared eoRly into a full 
chanel-lei^ train. A wide 
border of lace eodrcled the 
hemline of the gown and train 
and her veH of silk Uhislon fen 
from a tiny coif of peau de 
soit roses and dainty lace 
leaves.

WInaen have been annouaced 
In Wedaeeday's dupUcata bridge 
ptay at Big 8p ^  Country 
Chib. They are Mrs. E. 
Powell and Mn. Tommy Jar- 
daa. first; Mn. R. M Stapisa 
and Mrs. dauda UadHwood, 
eecaad; aad Mrs. R. E. DObkhM 
and M n Elmo Wamoa, third.

Sta-week saiee winners were 
Mn. Ara McGann. first: Mrs. 
Ray McMahan and Mrs. D. A. 
Braml tied for second and 
third; Mrs. Joe Hartiort. fourth; 
Mn. Wasson, fifth: Mn. J. H. 
FMh. sixth; Mn R. H. Weaver, 
seventh; and Mn. A. Swartx,

Preach Trues Are 
Home From Trip
Mr. aad Mn A. E. (Preach) 

True ane back home after an 
cafarved delay In their return 
ftom Sumpter, S. C. It was 
there In lets Aagurt that he had 
% heart attack that h it him In 
crilkal coadRloo. Ultimately, 
however, he mads an exceOsat 
recoveiT. aad he and Mn. True 
were able to make a leiaiBaiy 
trip home.

Mias Patricia Brockles, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Brldomnalds wen Miss SicUa 
J a a a r l a r l s ,  MIsb Barbara 
Browa. Miss Livonia Elkenberg 
aad Mias Lauren Albright They 
wore floor-length dresses ot 
B«en peas de sate with Empire 
bodices trliraned with lace and 
velvet ribbon.

Miss Rae Both Polk served 
as flower girl.

Andrew A. Brockles m, 
brother of the bride, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Jerry 
Cobb and William Daniels, both 
of Dallas; David Bearden 
Houston; aad Sonny Oates of 
Lubbock.

Ronnie Henson was 
bearer, aad Cart Ray Simpson 
was ring bearer. Uanen were 
Robert Bardsdale and Don 
Fanlkertwrry.

Mrs. Ory attended North 
TeaawBiMe Uaivenity, aad Ory 
Is a gradalate of Uaivenity 
of Texas and North Texas 
State Uaiversity. where he was 
a member of the Lambda CM 
A l p h a fraternity. He is 
pceeently employed by the 
Tractor Dtriswa of Fbrd la 
D a ^ .

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted the reaearaal dinier at 
the TropicaBa Motri la Dallas

miniature pilgrims and an 
^ fa ll Iarrangement flowen.

H i n t s  F r o m  H e l o i s e

M u  Z e ta 's  H ea r 
*M izpaW  Program
Mn. Garland Braun pre 

aented a program from the 
book, "Mlzpah," at Monday's 
meeting of Mu Zeta Chapter, 

I Sigma Phi. Mn. <)wen

Dear Folks:
Thanks a million for sharing 

with us an your marvelous 
ideas for using those little 
round, plastic rings that are in 
tte center of a roll of 
cellophane tape!

Beta Sigma Phi. Mn 
Wormser, No. 22 Albrook, was 
hostess and Mn. Harry Davis 
was co-hostess

Mr s .  Wormser, social 
chairman, announced the dinner 
slated Nov. 23 has been can 
celled. The December party will 
be a Christinas dance, Dec. 14, 
sponsored by Beta Omkron 
Copter, BSP, at Hotri Settles.

One sweet woman uves them 
for a charity group who make 
tray favors for hospital patients. 
They fashion napkin holders 
from these rings by covering 
them with colorful ribbon and 
yam. She also says they provide 
a good substitute tie ring for 

10 Scouts to use on their 
neckerchiefs If they have lost 
their regular one.

they are washed and dried 
wrongside out each time.

This keeps the sharp edges 
of the creases from rubbing 
against other pieces of laundry 
In the same load. (That's what 
causes these creases to become 
lights-.) . . . Mrs. W.M.

Mrs. Joe Evans and Mrs. A. 
I. Johnson were Installed as 
rigbt and left support to the 
vice grand at Tuesday’s meet
ing of John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153 in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. U. S. Beechly, noble 
grand, presided and announced 
a Thanksgiving supper will be 
held at next week’s meeting 
Mrs. Horace Jairatt will be in 
charge of the program, and 
Mrs. John Cates wiO serve as 
r e f r e s h m e n t  committee 
chairman.

Mrs. Jones C. Lamar was 
appointed auditor and a 
committee was named to assist 
with Christmas activities at Big 
Spring State Hospital. Those 
appointed were Mrs. Joe 
Ferguson, Mrs. Charles Lusk, 
Mrs. Joe Evans and Miss 
Juanita Hamlhi.

Refreshments will-be served 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital Saturday by Mrs. M. 
R. Ray, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. 
M. C. Lawrence.

Mrs. Odril Buchanan, deputy, 
gave lodge InstructioB.

Convention  Set 
In San A n ton io

Dear Heloise:
The soles in children’s sleep

ers nearly always wear out b^ 
fore the pajamu do.

The BSP cookbooks were dis
tributed for sale. Mrs. Davis 
was named chairman of the 
annual Santa Claus program, 
and Mrs. Marlow Summit was 
introduced as a guest.

The next meeting wUl be Dec. 
2 in the borne m Mrs. Ron 
Moser, 7N W. 17th.

Another doll makes candle 
holders. She covers the end of 
the candle with a piece of 
aluminum foil so that it fits se
curely inside the ring. Then 
slips a little ring of plasbc flow
ers over the candle and lets 
it rest on top of the plastic ring. 
Very attractive. (I know. I 
nuuw two after reeding her 
letter.)

To repair them, 1 cut up an 
01 d plastic, flannel-backed 
tablecloth aad got more wear 
out of what would otherwise 
I have been discarded.

The plastic goes outside and 
the flannel pert Inside. Th^ 
can be pinked with pinking 
shears easily . . . Aunt Anne
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Teen
The growing problem of emo

tionally disturbed youth was 
v i e w e d  by Dr. Frankie 
Williams, psychologist at Big 
S [H ^ ,^ te  Hospital, when she

H a lf-C en tu ry  P in  
G iven By BLF& E

G ardeners Shown 
C h ristm as Item s

Another wrote that she uses 
them to wind thread on after 
taking out a hem.

Dear Heloise:
Just grab your bath brush 

when you need to brush your 
back and shoulders after comb
ing your hair. Sure quick and 
easy! .. . Mrs. V.P.

Mn. Don Wiley preeented a 
program on Christmas decora
tions and gifts, displaying bun-

One doQy covers them with 
colored twine or yarn and Joins 
several together to make a mat 

r  flower pofor under: pots.

1 gifis. dlsi _ .  
dreds of articles, at the Tueada;niesday
meeting of the Four O’clock 
Garden Club in the First Fed
eral Community Room. Sixty 
members and gueets attended.

Hostesses were Mrs. John 
Edgar, Mrs. Guy Cook. Mrs 
Don Campbell, Mrs. Ramie 
RlchardMia, Mrs. Joe Horton, 
Mrs. Carroll Cannon and Mrs. 
Jesse Crane Jr.

Still another sweetie-pie uses 
them for pedestals for tiny 
wooden animals and figurines. 
She also stacks and glum three 
together and covers with foil 
or adhestve-backed plastic for 
a nice little flower holder to 
be used on a Ixwpttal tray.

The Legal and Claim’s 
Division of the Texas Depart 
ment of Mental Health and 
Retardatioo is bolding its IMS 
a n n ua l  convention today 
through Friday at the Hilton 
Palnoo del Rio Hotel In San 
Antonio.

Those attendim from the Big 
Suing State Hospital claims 
office are Mrs. Estelle 
and Harry F. Woodley.

Various speakers will discuss 
claims and collections, and a 
banquet wOl be held. Registra
tion will begin today at 3 p.m., 
and the meeting win conclude 
at 11 a m. Friday.

Others attending from Big 
Spring win be Patsy and 
Barbara Eason and Mn. 
Woodley.

Mrs. Ida Smith received a 50- 
year membership pin at 
Wednesday’s meeting or the La
dies Society of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen in the lOOF Hall.

Mn. J. L. MiUlcan, president, 
presented Mn. J es^  Martin 
with a 25-year service pin, and 
the charter was draped in 
memory of the late Bin. W. 
G. Mins, who received her 59- 
year pin last November.

Plau were made to serve re
freshments every three months 
at the Veterans Adminlstntlon 
Hospital.

Refreshments were served by 
Mn. C. L. Kirkland and Mrs. 
Winifred Wood.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
11.

Plan Holiday Party

was guest speaker at Monday’s 
meeting of the Anoerican 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women.

The speaker, who was intro
duced by Mn 'y Mn. John Annen, 
suggested what teacben and 
parents might do to keep 
children and teenagen from 
reaching a totally confused, or 
•motiooaUy unstable state of 
mind. She stressed a young 
person’s Intense need of love, 
guidance and approval, noting 
Uiat these thlnp must come 
from both parents and peers 
during the intense adolescent 
years.

Mrs. Wilbur Cunninriiam pre- 
nduced Mrs.sided and introduced Mrs. Dan 

Sebesta as a new member and 
welcomed two guests, Mrs. Ben 
T. Faulkner and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rider.

Hostesses were Mrs. F. C. 
Garnbin, Mrs. William Martin,
Mrs. Bill Richey, Miss Helen 
Ewing, Mrs. ^  Eariy a 
Mrs. Bob Duncon, chairman.

The next ippating will be a 
dinner at 1-p.m., Dice. II, at 
the high school cafeteria when 
Mrs. Marvin Pedler, AAUW 
state presidoit, will be an 
honored guest

STANTON (SC) -  The Stan
ton TOPS Scale Steppers will 
have their Christmas party Dec. 
10, it was announced at Tues
day’s meeting in the Martin 
County Library. Meeting time 

Eason'has been changed to 7 p.m., 
to become effective Nov. 20.

This column is written for you 
. . .  the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mall, Heloise is un
able to answer an indhidnal 
letters. She win, however, 
answer your questions in hsr 
column whenever possible.

Auxiliary Luncheon
Mrs. W. S. Lundy was a guest 

at Wednesday’s hmeheon meet- 
hq[ of the Downtown Lioiis’ 
Auxiliary In the Silver Star 
Restaurant. The table was laid 
with a white doth and centered 
with an orange floral arrange
ment flanked by orange tapm 
in black candelabra. Ten at
tended.

Thw Big Spring 
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LIN-ETTE'S 
Holidoy Specials

Cascade Falls
1N% Hnun Hair 

tiSS..........Nkw A vmWV

WIGS
1M% Rnmnn Hair 

I Fnl Y(
Rn*.
MJI

ear Gnaraateed

28.00New

COCD WAVES 
•.SO and UP

FROSTING
1^50

Un-Etta's
Realty Saha

MU JekSMa 10-210

Refreehments
from a table laid with a bel 
linen doth and centered ■ 
an arrangement of gold 
chrysantbemoma and wheat.

TOPS Club Gives 
Charm Bracelets
Mrs. Robert Scogglna and 

Mist Wynella Cofflas were iatro- 
dneed as new members at 
Tuesday’s meettaig of TOPS 
Pounds Jtebels m the YMCA. 
Charm bracelets for six-moath 
members were given to Mn. 
W. J. McNew, Mn. James 
Bodine, Mn. Eltoa CarlOe aad 
Mn. Lewis CoUint. Priaae were 
won by Mn. M. B. Perkins. 
Mn. Hcary Stewart and Mn. 
Carlilc. The next meeting will 
be Monday evening at d:lS pjn 
at the YMCA. The poup 'rill 
Join the Knott Salad Mlxm at 
a Hawaiian hma.

One darling little boy Invented 
n game to be play^ by bis 
khideciartea daae and named 
it “S iteer." Here’s bow they | 
pUy It:

Childna Mt In a drete on tbe I 
floor. The leader spins the 
“ Sptnaer" by standing R on 
edge and rtnnlng tt wtth his|| 
forefinger, u R comes 
back to him he has 
tun. If R doerat, he loaee htsU 
turn aad R pnanea to the person 
next to liim. (I  tried this, aad 
after n little practice, I 

& t  Uttle

Zales Super Special
Polaroid Color

able to make Camera Kit
return to me most every 

His daaa spot many happy I
thnes playing this little game. 
................ trid^.I thougM that one quRe 

SoKWOo , . ,  gate, these little 
ndgets have many uses. Don’t 
uvDw them away, you’re sure 
to find n good nee tor them. 
Reawmber, they cost yoe noth- 
lag. Aad that's the best kind 
of something! . .  . Heloise

for only
3

DAYS
ONLYI

Dear Hdolse;
I find those knife-sharp creas

es la psrmsaeat-press pants and 
capris won’t cad up n lighter 
color

Buy Nowl
after many washings tffl

A  LOVELIER YO U

Reduce With Low 
Calorie Food Intake

By MARY SUE MILLER 
A young man on a redrdag 

kick said to me. 'Tm  for the 
km cartwhydrate diet. You 
don’t have to cat fruR and stuff 
I hate aO that Jan

good example. He b Inorant 
of the fact that a c a ^  bar 
is loaded wRh fat-mak 
carbohydntea. Eight ounces 
orange Juke contain 15 grams 
of caibohydrates. Rtgir. ounces

He didn’t have to tell me. t of milk chocolate come In at
His blembhed skin was 

a daad giveaway Uiat be lacked 
the vftamias supplied by fruits 
and green vegetableM. I 
kasw that my mend hadn’t the 
(ahttest notioo of the meaning 
of “caibohydrate." He wna 
polishing off a btg candy bar.

•man wonder so many people 
are overweight. Next to gow- 

Rttag, Sek of MfononUon
aad mietnfannation are deadly 
en^rlti. My young friend b n

121 grams 
All approved reducing dieb 

call fOr a cutback of stara and 
— carbohydrates. Fresh

and le i^  veceublcii are 
. ’Ino category

wny DONT I LOSE

not la that clast, 
b made up of poutoes, core, 
foods procesaed from grains, 
dried vegetables, sweet desserts 
and drinks, and candy.

To cut out fresh fruRs and 
non-starchr vegetablea amacfti 
of diet fads. A male has to be 
deoK to take up with inch a 
one. Surely no Lovely we know 
would get caugM. Yon aUm and 
stay sum only on a low-calorie, 
balanced diet. It’s the same old 
story, ever new.

A LOVELY nCtURE
What’s your figure problemT 

To achieve total attracUveneaa, 
send for my bookkL “Secrets 
of a Lovely ngere.”  It contains 
caay ways to reitoce weight and 
p r e p o r t l o a a ;  to overcome 
grooming problenw, such as 
fax, fnrokles and Membhes. to 
move wtth grace and polae For 

to Mary Sueyour copy, write to Maty Sue 
Miller In care of the Big SpriRg

ng. s5feocloaing a 
Mi, stamped 

and II  canta con.

long, 
envelope

0 «  *  '■  0  

Colleg* Park Beauty Salon
Color Ptclura o* You Por 
V » I'nq OwJ» Po ‘ .l»0 ri 
Booth n A - Za<as

College Farfc Shepplwg Center 
On TIm  MaN

F R E E AM*
lnsir,,c* O’ ' f)!

0-1 H ; P  ̂ ,,
Ri;jrrsr

'hi.

#̂3

F R E E
SpeciaUxing In Peraonalixed (^tUng 

and Styling.

ON SALE
Juat Racelved New Shipment 

Of BeewtMwl 100% Hnmnn Hair!

C» ft Wr.iL>p»nq

* Wig Falb

* Dimi-Wigs

* Cascades

* Gredan Curb

•Mini Falb

• Wiglets

• Dorns WIgIcU 

•AO Colors

Sixty aeeondst That’s all H takas to davtiep vhrld PelsreM 
color pidurts snd only fiftaen saconds for black and hhital 
Next tima you’va got a mimita, think Polaroid. And rarnam- 
bar Zatsa’ apeoial valua prioa and oonvenlent oradK tannt.

Tha
Partact

TAKE A 
YEAR TO PAY

GWtl :.....ae  ̂e »

Inctudlnf Frosted 
Shades

OPEN THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

•  Perfset Far Gifting eShep lerly And Seve
\

Indhrî tael Hnir StyHsta 
SmRty McQeWen, Ann Rutherford,

Sandra Tnbh, Carol Henaen, AAery Mertinei, 
Bennie Kinerd, Janet Webster,

Oma M^evm, Oemer

POLAROID GIRL WILL BE 
IN OUR STORE SATURDAY 
FROM 11 AM. UNTIL 6 P.M.

Open An Account Convenient Terms
.1 K w  K K H 8

Den
WASHlNGTOh 
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Demo Leaders Good Bet
• i  m * .

To Keep Their Posts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 

Dennocratic leaders of the last 
Congress appear certain to keep 
their posts in the new one with 
the only real leadership ques- 
Uon centering on what oart—If 
any-edll be pUyed by llalne’s 
Edmund Muskie.

Liberal Democrats in the Sen
ate plan to sound out Muskie, 
the party's unsuccessful vice 
presidential candidate, on get 
ting into the race for whip or as
sistant leader.

CHALLENGE?
So far, however, no definite 

plans have been made to try to 
unseat Sen. Russell B. Long ot 
Louisiana, the present Demo
cratic whip.
.A spokesman for the liberals, 

unwilling to be quoted, told a re
porter they hope to find out 
shortly whether Muskie is will
ing to challenge Long.

Long, chairman of the power-

Crews Working 
In City Parks

ful Senate Finance Committee, 
has sent a letter to all his Dem
ocratic colleagues uyfaig he 
was proud to have been part of 
the party leadership for the last 
four years and hoped to contin
ue in it.

Long’s supporters say they 
believe he can count on W votes 
when the 98 Democratic sena
tors caucus to elect their lead
ers far the new Congress.

Liberals do not contend it 
would be easy to oust Long as 
assistant to Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana— 
who faces no challenge to his 
own position. But they say they 
have a chance if Muskie can be 
prevailed on to run for the post.

NOT HAPPY
Some Democratic senators 

have shown signs of not being 
too happy with Long as whip, 
partly b^use of run-ins he has 
nad with Mansfield on the Sen
ate floor.

Liberals also maintain that 
Muskie’s selection as whip 
would give their segment of the 
party a representation in the 
Senate leadership thM it does 
not have now.

next month, has been spea>cer 
for seven years and Is assured 
of another term.

POPULAR OKIE 
Rep. Carl Albert. DOkla, M 

majority leader and enfoys 
broad enough support to bold 
his job and to move up without 
too much opposition if the 
speakership becomes vacant in 
the near future.

The job the liberals have their 
eye on is that of the party whip, 
next in line below the majority 
leader and now held by Rep. 
Hale Boggs.

If there is a leadership fight 
before McComuck steps down 
it will be over the whip post 
And if Albert nwves up, the 
fight will be to keep Boggs from 
becoming nujority leader.

Such a fight is not expected 
soon, however. The immediate 
goal of the liberals is to get a 
voice in the assigning of com
mittee 'phairmen and hopefully 
place two of their own on the 
Un-American Activities and Ju 
diciary groups.

lAT WIRfPHOTOI

Innocent V ic tim
As Ted Ontanet, » .  kneR befare the altar 
with Us bride. Miss Daniels Hcinea. 18, to 
be Hurried, the brUegreem’s shoes dUplayed 
a practieal joke pUyrt an htai by teanunates 
sf the Kanns CMy BhMS backey team. OU-

HMt Is the goalie. His teaainiatea wrote the 
messagei In ink before he pat the shoes an. 
Onhnet and his bride are from Ontario, 
Canada.
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jfope Was Willing 
To Visit Hanoi
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope nmoic yoo 

Paul VI wu willing to visit tim yenr mod 
North Vietnamese capital of.Ha- 
nol this month if circoinsiances 
had been more favorable, the 
Vatican disclooed today.

There was no suggestkm, bow
er, that the Pope now has any 
l^ns to go. Neither was there 
any simi^ion that the trip to 
Vietnam might have been taken 
as a peace negotiator. '

HARD TRUL8
The Pope said he had wanted 

to go to encouram North Viet
nam's Roman Cauiolics in their 
“hard trials" and in their suf
fering.

The Vatican made pubUc a 
letter, written Nov. 1 to Arch
bishop Joseph Marie Trin-nha- 
Khue of Hanoi, in which the 
Pope Mid;

“ If circumstances should 
have been more favorable, you 
must be certain that we s h i^  
have very willingly come

yoo to encoorafs yon in 
trials and to make 

feel to what extent we shamyon m 
UMO).’

The Pope’s letter p v t  no In
dication t ^  he imnded the 
trip as a peace mlssioa to Ha
noi.

His letter mid;
“ We want, at least with this 

mesun, to be in some way
present at your i ..............
that above all we 
assistance of our

mU gtvs the 
mhumry to

City maintenance crews are Mansfield is regarded as a; 
working in the parks repainting m«*enite while Sen. Robert C.j 
and repairing, Roy Anderson, 1^5^ yirglnla, who
assistant city manager saidî ®Ms the No. 3 Democraiicl 
today. I leadership post, has aligned

. . . . . . . . . .  I himself with Southern conserva-
of 34 picnic tables have'tives on many issues, 

been r^ v e d , recced After mmpling the views of
relented in tte city’s parks members, leaders of the lib-]
Anderson uid. Playgmnd eraj y, the House have 
e q u i p m e n t  is also being spread the word they win have A priest srho once openly de 
repaired and repainted, he sald.lnothing to do with any move to|Archbii^ Robert E. Lucey 

The men will also be srorklng I unseat speaker

PRIEST WHO ONCE OPENLY DEFIED ARCHBISHOP DEFENDS HIM

Hope For Reconciliation Voiced

those who art suffering.’
The letter was written on the 

occasion of the ffarnt centennial 
of the consecnitloa to tim Vli|ln 
Mary of the Apoatolic Vtonrafs 
of West Tonkin, which includes 
Hanoi. The anahrenary is to
day.

rape Paul has offered fat the 
past either to negotiate or to 
make the Vatlcen available as a 
ilto for negotlattonn to end tim 
war to Vietnam.

The letter did not nuke any 
reference to either of these of- 
fors.

A*ed about this, the Vaticui 
press spokesman mid tim Pope 
seemed only to be expresehig 
his wUUngnesi to share the dlffi- 
cnIUto being faced by North 
Vletaem’s Catholic populatton.

any 
John N.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
defied 

de-
Mc-|fraded hlih Wednesday night be-

in other maintenance projectsIC orn u ck  when the tlst Congress'f«re a board investigating de-
' .............  hbishopabout ths city 

needed, be mid.
they are'opens in January. mands that the archbishop re-

I McCormack, wlio will be 77isign.

The Rev. William Killian

r t three hours and 20 mln- 
wlth four members of the 

fact-finding commission. 
DIFreRENT PATH 

He told reporters later he f ^  
there is hope for reconciliation

LTV Purchosing Site

N eed  Reg istering
Carl R. BeeUi. chtef special tovesttgator of the Trvasmy De- 
partamat’f Alcehel and Tsharee Tax Dtvtstou. shewn wtth 
seme sf the Uegnl wtapens that mast he registered.

Gun Registering 
Am nesty To Dec. 1

W ill Build Tallest 
Skyscraper In Texas

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas'building is Ling-Tenx»-Vought 
Tinies Herald mid today that a which would use much of the 
ItoUas-based firm is purchasing bpUding for tts worldwide bead- 
a Mock of land on which it wiu’quarters.
build the tallest skyscraper in 
Texas.

It would be between the Dal
las Times Herald Building and 
One Main Place, a major ofDce- 
apartment complex just being 
completed. ^

The company planning tim

Revaluation 
Bids Voiced

Carl R Booth, chief Rmdal of Kbw long the bnnul Is 
hivestigator of the Treasury De-I A rtfc having a barrvl less wa.% slated to bear from

Proposals from appraiml 
firms on the revahutioa of ru
ral property for the county, Btg 
.Spring and Coahoma schools 
and Howard Cmmtj Junior 
College were being beard toda;

Representatives from B 
Spring schools and Howai 
County Junior College met wttii 
the commisskmers court this 
morning to bear proposals for 
the project from four appraLsal 
firms. No one lepreaentinig Con- 
homa schools was present

T e x a s  Appraiml Co., 
Amarillo, made its bid this 
morning, and then thelong t

____ A rifle ha'
— ~  - -J[.r^ithan 18 Inches in length or aland Wilson Appraisers. Houston,
partmem s Ajcohoi ana  ̂ if Southwestern Appraisal Co.,
Tax DIvtMon for this area, hm y over-all length of lessjDallas. and r.eorge Elliott, Big
announced an amnesty throngh than 28 inches reganwss of how,Spring appraiser.

I Novis Womack, focal apprals- 
'er who was slated to handle

quarters.
LTV recentiy sold its 32-story 

LTV Tower to the United SUtes

‘‘“ "k e v e ^  feels
$18 miUiM. Father Kiman. for the

Money involved in the planned 
58-story building was not re
vealed.

A spokesman for LTV con
firmed that the company has 
contracted to buy the block of 
land from Kentucky Central 
Life Insurance Co. of Loul.svllle.

Tbe Times Herald mid it was 
understood that the company's 
Interest in another downtown 
site was caused by the need of 
much larger quarters

LTV has grown rapidly In re
cent years and Is the center of 
a la r ^  number of subsidiartes

in the controversy that has sur
rounded the Roman Catholic 
archbishop for neariv a month.

In February of 1M7, Father 
Killian and the Rev. Sherrill 
Smith were sent to a remote 
Catholic retreat because they 
marched wtth striking Rto 
Grande Valley farm workers 
against the archbishop’s orders.

Tbe a r chb i shop ' s  move 
prompted some 200 laymen to 
picket his home in protest.

Since that time. Father Kil
lian has walked a different 
path than Father Smith—who is 
one of 88 priests demanding 
that Archbisnop Lucey, 77, re
sign as spiritual foader of 
the 32-county San Antonio Arch
diocese.

rrs SAD
Commenting on the demand 

Father Killian mid, " I think H’s 
sad. I’m sorry it happened. I 

n’s sad 
for the past 

two yean executive editor of the 
official archdtocesan newspaper, 
urould not specify what he dis- 
cu.s.sed with the commlsaion.

He did my that he felt the 
locally organised group “can be 
a vehicte tosrard reconciliation— 

think we ara an hoping for 
reconcillatfoe.’

He praised an outside media

tor expected here Nov. 28 as a 
positive sign. “ I think any ave
nue toward reconciliation M a 
good idea.’’ he said.

The mediator. Bishop WiUiam 
G. Connare of Greensburg, Pa., 
also wiU serve as a oeutnd ob
server In the dispute.

Father Killian has been de
scribed by fellow priests In re
cent weeks as “ Intensely loyal” 
to the archbishop.

After meeting with tbe com
mission Wednesday night, he 
called the silver-haired prelate 
“ an Indomitable person’ ’ who 
“has the constitution to stand 
something like this.’ ’

None (rf the 88 has gone be
fore the commIsKion. They have 
crtticiapd tt for being a focal 
group instead of one from out
side the archdiocese. Two other 
priests have tesifted. Several 
(aymen also have appeared at 
the hearings, which opened
Monday. ____

SAY NOTHING
Another priest testifying 

Wednesday was Mtgr. James T. 
Lockwood, a former arrhdio- 
cesan chancery official and now 
pastor of St. Peter's Ctrardi at 
Boerne, Tex.

His only comment to nesrs- 
men; 'Tve worked in the chan
cery many years and I have

come to the conclusion that It 
Is best to my nothing to any
body.”

The dissideat prlesta havo 
twice written Pope Paul VI 
about thetr reiignatton denuad. 
Thye have cited as reasons the 
archbishop’s ago, Ms adminis
trative policies, what they 
called a lack of communicaUon 
and transfers of priests who 
have critlciaed him.

NBWCOmB 
GREETINQ SERVICE 

Yoar HoalMi:

Mrt. Joy 
Fortonborry

Aa BaUblMhad Newaaner 
Graetlag Servtea la a HaM 
whara expertoaoa coaala Rar 
naults and mttolactfoa.
1107 Lfoyd M8-II

Dec. 1 for all persons havlng f̂ong the barrel Is.
eveapons that fafl under the' What to commonly called a ”  ^

’ ’submachine gun ” or ’’marhlne;®!.*;;??^. y®f® ytnarawing.National Ftrearms Act or 
Gun Control Act of IIM. Igun." This caTbest be defined!*** 

las a firearm that will shoot {
Weapons coming under these nwre than one shot with a: Cfnfss Pnrlr Pnrf 

laws must be registered witli'slngle puU of the trigger | r u t i
the Federal government. 3ooth| what to commonly referred to 
explained, or their possession,aa a “slfoncer." This is any
carries a fine up to $18,888 or type of device d e s l^  to— ---- ..----

emphasiaed that al 
need not be regtstored.

imprisonment up to 18 jean, 
or both.

Booth
firearms ne
only those covered by Federal 
law Weapons that must ba reg 
totered are;

What is commonly called a 
‘sawed-off sfiotgnn.’; TWs Is a pigtM

muffle or silence the firing of 
a gun.

Booth added that another 
group of weapons carries the 
somewhat miwading name of 
"any other weapon’’ IV  
easiest way to describe this 
group to to say “any weapon 
other than a shotgun, rifle, 

or revolver.” It includes.

AUSTIN (AP)—Troup Lumber 
Co. of Troup has been awarded 
a 837J48 construction contract 
to build facilities at Mission de 
fos Teias State Historic Park in 
deep Ea.st Texas.

T V  Parks and Wildlife De
partment mid the facilities wiO 
include a modem restroom with 
showers, five trailer campsites 
and 10 campsites with concrete 
slabs and picnic tables.

Mob Violence 
In Calcutta
CALCUTTA, India (AP) -|  

Mob violeiice accompanying! 
World Bank President Robert S. 
McNamara’s visit to Calcutta | 
continued into tts second day| 
today as police and students 
again clasM  in front of the 
U . S . Information Servioe|| 
building.

Fighting erupted when policell 
tried to msperie more than 3tNl 
students burning an effigy ofj 
McNamara.

A bus belonging to a statejl 
govemment-ren Im  was set 
aMase, whUe another group set 
fire to two trams about two|| 
miles away.

Shops were closed and trams || 
and bu.ses withdrawn from|{ 
many routes.

McNamara was scheduled toll 
visit Calcutta slum areas this 
morning but, fearing trouble, 
the government canceled the| 
tour. Instead V  drove around || 
tv  city.

McNamara is scheduled tojl 
have talks with offlctols on how|| 
the World Bank can help devel
opment work in Calcutta.

Merchants Are Smart 

When They Advertise 

In The

Big Spring Herald

shotgun having a barrel less, hot ig not limited to, cane guns 
than 18 inches in length or a;umbrella guns, cigarette lighter 
weapon made from a shotgun.if̂ uns, knives that shoot bullets 
if It has an over-all length of land an almost endless list of 
less than 28 inches regardless j weapons designed to took like

almost anything other than a 
firearm.

One group of weapons new 
to Federal regulation arc called 
destructive devices’’ and in

clude aD types of bombs, mines, 
rockets, bazookas, grenades, 
mortars, guns wtth a bore 
larger than 90 caliber, and any 
amrnunJtfon to fit any of these 
devices. Booth added that shot- 
uns can have barreto over a 
lalf inch in diameter.
Booth stated that from now 

through Dec. 1, 1188, his office 
will register, at no chane, spy 
of these
who snspecto that he mav 
such a firearm should contact 
Alcohol and Tobacco Tax. Room 
218-C, Federal Office Buiidtiq 
Lubbock, or can PO L8541, Ex' 
$17 for Information.

Booth emphasiaed the persona 
registertng their Illegal weapons 
befare Doc. 1 iriU not be 
Federally prnseented

Auto Accidents
Trigger Suits
•

Suits seeking $3,141 and 
$17,500 In damages from auto 
accideirts have been filed In 
118th District Court.

A suit styled Pearl R. Sim
mons and Thelmt White vs. 
Ydfow Cab Co. et al seeks 
damages alleged suffered In 
car wreck at Tklrd and (*rea 
Streets here Nov. J. Faan 
Simmons seeks $10,000 and 
Thelma White to asking for 
r.M0 '

T V  sutt for $3,140 of James 
R. Smith and Ram Guns. Inc 
v». SbeU Pipe Line Co. stems 
from a car-pickim accident 
Sept 30, 1007. OB n i  811, two 
mifos south of Forsan.

/

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, NOV. 23 

5:00-6:30 P.M.

FREE BAR-B-Q
AND

25* BEER
COVER CHARGE OF $1.00 PER COUPLE 

AFTER BAND STARTS AT S:S0

THE CHANTEURS
PRESENT l iv e ' MUSIC PRI. 8 SAT. NIGHTS

PARK INN
ENTRANCE TO CITY PARK

Knowledgeable merchontt know the most likely people to become' 

customers ore those who have already decided to buy. They know thot 

these people will read the ods before they decide "from whom" they 

will buy. By advertising in our newspaper, we guarontee you will reach 

those who are the most prospective customers in this oreo, ond make more 

sales.

Call 263-7331 for an ad writer

Big Spring Daily Herald
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A  D evo tiona l Fo r The Day
RiM up . . . and come away. For, lo, the winter ia past 

(S<mg of SoUmon 2:10'11)
PRAYER: 0 Father, often we have failed Thee and have 

allowed aln to come between ourselves and Thee. Come to us 
DOW and speak. Enable us to hear Thy voice and hopefully, 
joyfully to respond; through Jesus Christ, our Reaeemer. 
A m n.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

B a il Bond Reform
For muy years, thoughtful Judges 

and lawyers have recognized the need 
for reform in the state's 1̂  require- 
menu for ball bonds. That reform 
has been brought visibly closer by 
the SUtc Bar of Texas when it re
cently endorsed a number of 
proposals which wlQ be presented to 
the Leglslahire la January.

The State Junior Bar of Texas 
initiated the project by formulating 
a pro|>oeed “Ihxas Ball Reform Act.” 
The senior bar then endorsed the pro
posals.

State Judges would, under the 
proposed act, be given much greater 
freedom la determining what itall. If 
any, should be required, la many 
cases the Judge would be empowered 
to release the accused without bond. 
But If bond Is believed to be appropri
ate. the Judge could require the ac
cused to pay le par cent n( the 
amonai at m  bond, la cash, into 
the registry at the court to assure 
his anoearaaoe for trial.

The overridlBg purpose of the bill 
la “ to assure that all persons, regard- 
lam of their fhuBclal status, shall 
not DBSdleeBty be detained pending 
thatr appearance to answer charaes, 
to teattfy, or pending appeal, 
detention serves neither the -nds of 
Jusdoe aor the publlo iaterset.’*

WbM a Jadai h Bot reasonably 
SHured that the accused wfll appear 
tor trial, ha may ii«ipn«i» one of these 
conditions: Release the accused hi the 
custody of a person or organlxatlaa 
which agrosa to supervlae han; place

N ew  A pp roach  A sked

ponrsd hi a rldag tide 
1 hwtlfiitlons

N o t h i n g  more slgBlflcant In 
Anwricaa nghir education has 
happened to recent years thaa the 

with Which the seven major 
national aasociatines of private and 
pubttc colleges and unlvursttles have 
called on the new Congreu for "no
stril^ ”  lastltntlonal grants.

Over the past decade — ' 
nmney has ponrsd to a 
tolo the Mgber educational 
— tor bnOdlng construction, student 
loans, research and development 
coafrsets, specialized aid tor Im- 
nedlate national-need Instruction 
heavily concentrated In the phystcal 
setonoes. The coUetss and universttlas 
gratafuUy grabbed all such funds they 
could; they had to to order to absorb 
their multiplytng enroOmurts.

Now the colleges and univerdtles 
ara ftadlag that this Influx of federal 
VBOUtf, wMe deemed Indlmensable, 
has ttnded to dlstoit curricula, divert 
teaching talent lato rasserch. strain 
organizational structure, cause ron- 
fufloa to educational valnez as la

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
B o ttle n eck  C a n  Be Broken

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  The young 
cou^ that sh a^  the taxi tor the 
N a t i^  Akpoft was gotog to npre- 
sent a »>»gi«ng but aoa seantlonal 
pcobtem tor tocomlag President Nix
on. They were among the "forgotten 
AmerlcaaF* that ha eras constantly 
fm n g about this antuim. tax-peylag. 
tosrabldiag and well-washed Bat they 
wera also frustrated travelers who 
were trying to get to Boston through 
the trafllc-aogged Northeast Corridor.

YESTCROAT. they eald, they'd 
'litoyad tt ftaaAqr" Mt couktot gat 
ea a pinae. Tddiy. weather was aw- 
hil. schsdeles were dlsrapted and 
ttntir were dim. ITalns were
runahqt, bat this coaple u«re of the 
lEsaeratlaa that ecoffs at raiiroeds. 
Ruses were avaflnble. but bus sutioas 
(at least to D C.) are the over-spin 
at the ghetto My owa plane was can
celed. eo I went beck to the office 
ead there wu an MIT slady on how 
Mr. Nlxoa could break the bottleneck 
of the Northeest Corridor.

m  AUTHOR. Dr. Socor Browne, 
department at aeronautics and astro
nautics. wbom I had nwt, to ■ young. 
p o r t o B i b l o ,  computarmlBdod 
probtem-aolm who would be very

Billy Graham
Some people seem to think that 

Sehration Is cheap beesuas it ig 
frse. What Is your oplnloe of this 
view? K.M.
Water Is free to all. but that doesn’t 

cheapen Its worth. The sir Is free 
to ^  but we couldn’t live without 
H. As the eong says; 'The best things 
In life are trae.”  Love Is free, 
friendship to wtthout money nnd wltb- 
out price, sad we cannot boy the 
most predons gift of all; eternnl life.

When wt say n thiag to tree, we 
mean that It to- not bought with 
money. That does not Imply that a 
neat prlot has been paid by someone 
m  the things we enjoy. Our freedom 
(Udnt cost ns anytht^ but tt cost 
eomecae n 0neet desT Mfllioas of 
lives have been sacrificed to boy the 
freedom we enjoy.

It coot the prwtoui  Mood of (!hrM 
to give ns redemptloa. The Savior 
gave His life. His an. to obtain our 
npirltaal fraedom. And wise Is the 

who win say, *TU Uve for 
I who died tor me.”

1Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
. . .  W hen It H appens To You

restrictions on travel, sssoclatlMi or 
place of residence of the accused 
during his period of release; require 
the execution of an appearance bond 
in a certain amount, with the accused 
putting up at least 10 per cent of 
It In cash; require the execution of 
a hall bond “with sufficient solvent 
sureties or the deposit of cash In lieu 
thereof’’ ; or impodtion of "any other 
c o n d i t i o n  deemed ransonnbly 
necessary,”  including a condition that 
the accused return to Jail for the 
n i^  after being released In the 
daytime to work to support his 
family.

These proposals are sure to meet 
with strenuous opposition by bail 
bondsmen in the sUte, who enacted 
it would deprive them of a living. 
The present practice is to charge 10 
per cent the bnll, which the bonds
man requires to be paid him in cash, 
before signing a bond.

A Vera Foundation experiment In 
New York (a slnoUar experiment is 
under way in Houston) proved to the 
satisfaction of many otMervers that 
most persons accused of crime could 
be safely releasad on their own 
recognisance while awaiting trial. 
Best of all. It avoided the po^billty 
that an accuaed would be held in 
jail perhaps for months, finally tried, 
and then found aot-guilty.

Jnetice will be aerved by placing 
the rich as well as the poor on a 
more equal footing In making bail 
or betog released on their own 
recognixance.

B’i  largely a ho-hum affair when 
you rend m  thefts, vandalisms ^  
robbartoa that occur to other peo^; 
It’s enough to make you cry when 
It happens to you.

FOR TEARS I  have written news 
stortoe about routine thefts and gave 
few of them more than passing notice 
— just another stonr- Now, a 
•Touthie" theft has occurred to me. 
and It doesn’t seem neariy so routine 
as nD thoae hundreds of others 1 have 
written about.

Hie other evralng, I  prepared a 
deposit for the bank of the hard- 
eeraed money belonging to the 
Hieatre. The next morning, 1 carried 
the deposit In a bank pouch to the 
car. It in the glove compartment, 
and drove to work, dropping ofl our 
young daughter at sdiool, and parked 
in the usual place — aiong one of 
the busiest streets in our fair city.

AS USUAL, I locked the doors, so 
as not to tempt anyone seeing the 
stereo tapes that seem to ne a 
favorite of car thlevce.

But the thieves who picked my car 
were not music lovers. They left the 
stereo tapee, the cigarettes, the candy 
siqiply 1 ke<N> for the kids, and the

credit cards. After forcing open the 
window — mtod you this wu aoma- 
time between 8 n.m. and 1:10 p.m. 
— they opened the compartment, took 
out the money bag, took aO of the 
currency and most of the checks, ra- 
placed the money poudi. ami left me 

a fantastic debt to the L t^  
Theatre.

IT ONLY happened yesterday, to 
I am not yet in a philosophic mood 
about the loss. The fresh bltterneM 
compels me to ask where might one’i 
valuables be safe if  not In a locked 
car on a busy street, in broad 
daylight? Provkted, of coarse, that 
someone decides to tnke them.

The police heve some clues and 
there were fingerprints, which well 
might bring the tbievu to Justice. 
Alas, probably not soon enoii^ to 
recover the naoney, and u  this is 
the type of theft usually ascribed to 
youngsters, who could want to become 
involved in some young person's 
prosecution?

I CAN ONLY hope that my banker
will continue to be u  kind to roe 
as he has been in the past.

-V . GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
New  Im pact O f The Sa llow  Cheeks

That's In Th« DMZ—Diplomatic MontuvHring Zont'
WBBl nna or can ne s going 
these days from his offspring 

ege. The other evening a friend 
ne received a call from his

relative neglect of the humanltiM, 
and communicatiorj among
administration, faculty and students. 
Some of the aid. u  In student kMUU, 
hu actusUy contributed to the 
financial dlstrea of the burgeoiilng
iBStltUtlOU.

What higher edncatlonlats now aeem 
to ha cauuig for to a coanterwelglit, 
toderal grants which they can use 
u  they su fit to rastore balance 
and fUl gape la over-all college and 
UBiverstty programa of Instiwctlon 
and research. It Is similar to the 
UPeal of sUtes and local goveni- 
menu lor revenueeharlng or oo- 
strliw grants to supplement and help 
r e a l t y  the conglomerate of 
speclalilaed federal p i^ ln -a k l pro
grams affecting — and directing — 
them.

The national hIglMreducatkm as- 
■ociatkms todkate they will first urge 
only a modest outlay, to be expanded 
as they can demonstrate Its worth. 
Such a coacenau at least commands 
a eerlou heaitog.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
F rance  W on 't G o  B roke Fo r A  W h ile

aaeful la the aew administration. The 
Coimneroa Department la 1M4, nys 
Browu, coutractad tor a tranaporta- 
tioa survey which went far beyond 
the mlni-nieasures of a swift Budd-car 
train service between Wsstongton, 
Balttmore. Phfledelphts and Boston. 
A |1 bUUoB Investment to suitable 
alrllfl (u  against $4 bUUoo for rapid 
ground transportation) would by IM  
move travelers at two cents per seat- 
mfle. slightly above the bu rates.

THE INTRODUCTION of bellcop- 
torn and V-STOL (vertical or short 
take off aad landing aircraft) aould 
ease tlw pressure on surface trans
portation, but this idea reached an 
Impasse during the Johnson ad
ministration. The. bureancratk block
ade caa only be broken according 
to Browne, when we find out after 
January "Who's la charge here?”

The aircraft maaufactarers ara die- 
iBcttoed to tan out vehicles becauee 
the Qvil Aeronautics Board (CAB) 
has had the hesitations tor more than 
a year. CAB to undecided whether 
to recommend short-hanl alrUft tor 
the Cotrldor aad also on what airllae 
should be awarded the ronte. The 
matter of "aew entries’ (which to 
trade-name tor “coapsUtlon” ) has 
frightened the major afaihiea. They 

to try anything on their owa 
which might and them to a ti 
fisted Commas to search of m 1

INVESTORS ARE hanging back 
because of these market unceruin- 
Uaa. The Nixon administration could 
create a small boom by orgznixlng 
a government-private corporation 
atmilar to the very successful Com- 
muntcations Satellite Corp. (COM
SAT) or a program combining 10*- 
bosHrail corridor services into an 
iBveeton’ pool.

The bnnchlng-ap of population, 
adding immobilization of persons and 
buslneasas to other social hazards. Is 
not unique hi the Northeast Corridor 
where tt per cent of the U.S. peofde 
live. Callfarnla hu a similar im
paction between Saa Francisco and 
Los Angeles. Europe hu a London- 
Paito-Rome corridor where the traffic 
backa up.

SOMETHING’S got to give, par
ticularly on the American East Coast. 
The Nlxoa leadership must rise above 
highways and raiiroeds and. literally. 
"gH u  off the ground” with 
modernized alrlilt.

(OMrWiiM br McNaviO* >r»<lt«*i. Inc.)

NEW YORK (AP) -  In each 
of the international money 
crises that have sent tremors 
through the economies of West
ern natiou In the pest few 
years, “ somebody else” always 
seems to have gotten a share of 
the Mame.

When the British pound weak
ened, fluUy succumbed and 
wu devalued, the Gnontu of 
Zurich, alleged speculators in 
currencies, were believed to be 
secretively working (or Just such 
an end.

When tbe dollar wu attacked 
it wu the £:un>pean gold board
ers who were blamed. They 
were described u  somewhat 
neurotic Individuals who placed 
almoft no faith In paper money 
but all theu* faith in gold.

AND NOW u  the French fight 
to keep the franc from being de
valued they are casting hints 
that really the problem amt so 
much the weakening French 
economy u  it is those Germans.

The Germau have built up an 
amazingly strong economy and 
the German mara, which Is the 
symbol of that economy, is very 
strong .So strong, In fact, that 
many holders of French francs 
are seUIng them and buyug 
marlLs Instead. And that in
cludes Frenchmen.

By soma animates France 
has kMt noo minion in reserves 
in the put weak u  its country
men and others buy toeeign 
stocks, gold and aapadally Ger
man mark-s.

side with the weakening franc. 
It is clearly the betto- currency 
for speculators to bold.

Tbe French economy hu suf
fered aoma bad reverses this 
year. It had been advancing 
strongly, with production rising 
and exports in healthy shape. 
Hie weakDeas, soon made evi
dent, wu that French workors 
felt they weren't improving

their standard of Itvtng.
RebeUing, the woners won 

raises that ia noma inatancaa to
taled 20 per cent more dun they 
had been earning. This qniddy 
forced up prices, mcludlag those 
at exports. This wu bad n r the 
economy. So also wu a tenden
cy for Frenchmen, with extra 
cash in their hands, to buy im
ports. Inflation flared.

H a l  B o y l e
Se lf-D estru ction  Im pulse

TO IWEST IN marks_____
finsndsl sense. As one authortty 
pointed out. you win no nutter 
what happens If the franc is de
valued you win, if nothing hap- 
peu you don’t kMt. And If the 
mart is revalued upward you 
make money

And there's the problem, at 
aomt aee it, ceruinly that is at 
least part of tbe proMem The 
mark Is so strong that, aide by

NEW YORK (AP) -"M ost 
actors. dJractorB and writers 
have both an appetite for Ufa 
and a buflt-ln capacity for aalf- 
daatruction,”  aaid Joseph Lot-
«y-

“It is tbe appetite for life that 
makes them great, and It is the 
ImpulM to self-destruction that 
nukes them (Ufflcult people to 
deal with.”

AT » ,  LOSET’, taU, bhie-eyad, 
rugged-featured, to one of the 
most notable film dlrcctora of 
his generation, but batter known 
in Europe now than la his aative 
America.

He feels the pressure of the 
Indu-stry is parUniUrly frustrat- 
mg to writers.

‘They suffer from wtiat Is 
now fuhknably known u  ter
minal anxiety,’’ he said cbeer- 
fuDy. “ Moet writers ire afraid 
to start on a project, and then 
are afraid to finish it when they 
get to the end.”

Diagnosis of a situation comes 
DaturaUy to Losey. Born hi La 
Croaae, Wis. his first choice of 
a caraar was medidne Bpt at 
Dartmouth CoOega and later an 
a graduate student at Harvard 
he wu permaaeatly srtetrseked 
by a developing interest In the 
drams.

(rae-lanca JouraaUto, theatrical 
trade paper reporter and radio 
writer, at SS be dlracted hla first 
B«>«4wu play, “ Llltte 01’ 
Boy,” which launched Burgess 
Meredith u  an actor. He also 
eervad brteOy u  first stage 
nunsgnr for the Radio :ity Mu
sic Han here.

Since then ha hu dbeetod a 
doaen plays, several docuinenta- 
ry fllma, S  foature flimi and 
more than SN tetestoton com
mercials.

*T caa earn more making tbe

they chiefly zm a me u  a 
flnandal means of beh« able to 
refuse to make tte titans I don’t 
want to do. I love ,.ialdaf plc-

one I dhtatt wish to.”

LOgEY BEGAN to bacoma 
eomethlng of a calt figure to Eu
ropean movla-maklng after he 
migrated to iCiifiiaim || n y  
where be hu won II Intenu- 
tional awards tor the British 
fihn Industry. Among his best 
known films are "The Servant,”  
“King aad Conntrv.”  'The Acci
dent.”  aad “The Boy with the 
Green Habr,”  aO but the tost of 
which were made abroad.

His latest directorial affort to 
"Secret Caramony,”  atanHu 
EMabeth Taylor, Mia FteSJ

WASHINGTON — A parent never 
knows what kind of call he’s going 
to gat 
la college. 
at mine
daaghter who attends a small Mid- 
wemachooL

“ HaDo, Daddy.”  she said. "Guess 
what? I’m on a hunger strike.’

My friend gulped. "That’s won
derful, Martha. How kng have you 
been on It?”

"Two days. I ’m starving.”

"WHERE ARE YOU caUing from?” 
my M a li asked.

"The dorm. Almost an the girls 
here ara on tbe strike, too.”

"Isn’t that nlca?”  my friend gulped 
agala. "TeU me, what are you strik
ing about?”

"Just a minute,” his daughter said 
— and then he hoard her uy to soma- 
OM next to her, “ What are we strlk- 

aboot?”
moment later she replied, "WaTu 

on a hunger strike baesuM they’ra 
recruiting on campu.”

“ Who’s racruitt^ on campui?”

” WHAT DO YOU moan who’s ra- 
cruithig on campna?”

“ Are YOU strUdng against com
panies who are racrultliig on campu 
or ndUtary recrultlag?'

"Hold tt.”  Mie eald. In the 
background he could bear ber uy, 
"Who ara we striUng against? 
Commercial recrulten or mUltary 
recrultan?’

She came back on the line. 'T t'i 
commercial. Daddy. They want 

Chemical Co.”

my friend said.
HE COULD HEAR her talking with 

people In the background. "Suite said 
that Gandhi went for 10 days erltbout 
eating or drinking anything but or
ange Juice.”

“ But he wu to tratotog,”  my friend 
said. “ He de-escalated hu food intake 
for months before be struck.”

He beard his daughter say to her 
friends, "He says Gandhi trained for 
his hunger strike.”

MORE BACKGROUND t a l k i e x .  
Then Us danghtar came on: “Thari 
what we wera calling you about. How 
long do you think we should stay 
onlt?”

‘Tm flattered that you’d uk bn,” 
my friend said, "but frankly, I’ve 
never been involved In a taager 
strike myself. I thought you kids usu
ally took over the administration
budding

"R  t (R doesn’t heve tbe Impact of a 
hunger strike. Yon rixmld tee the 
present of the achooL He’s prac
tically to teara. Our chaaks ara all 
sallow, and we groan a lot. Tbe prwi- 
dent knowt bow to deal with student 
slt-lu, but ha bu BO Idea what to 
do with kids who are starving tham- 
selves to death.”

“Wen, I’m very proud of you,”  my 
friend said. “Yon’ie certainly sticking 
up for your prlndplw. I'd uy I'd 

g another day and then you’ll
kve made your

people to Jola the Dow I

"HOW LONG DO you expect to be 
on your hunger strike?” my friend 
asked.

"How long are we going to be on 
the hunger strike?” he heard his 
daughter am somaooe.

There wu a pause aad she came
back on the line. "Nobody knows. 
Thla Is the first time anyone's d<mo 
tt.’

"(?an’t you give me some idea?*

HE HEARD HIS daughter teD ber 
friends, "He uya to gtra It another 
day and then ufull have made our 
potot.”  Penaa — then aha came on 
the Una. “ Do you maun another day. 
take tomorrow, or 24 hours from, like 
now, wbea I’m talking to you?”

My friend pretended to weigh the 
choice. "I would uy 24 hours from
BOW.”

His daughter reputed the dtdsion 
and my trlead beard a cheer go up 
from the dorm “Thanks. Dad We ll 
never forget what you’ve done for 
us.”

ICwvfW. HSi, TIm Pn* Ot.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Pup ils  H ave To M a ke  U p The Lost T im e

T o  Y
AFTER A BRIEF fling u  a and Robert l&chum!

o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
W hen N erves G e t The U pper H an d

(Ihe (ellewtax article wu
wiitiea tor rnuse betore
tbe duth af Dr. Jeaeph G.
Metoer.)

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobier: R li one 

thing when one gets nervous 
once In a while, but when 
nerves seem to have the upper 
hand, what would be the 
solution?

I am in my late 40s. Have 
had a hysterectomy and an 
overactive thyroid (treated 
with iodine).

Would my nervousness be re
lated to thcM two factors or 
Is something else cropping up? 
I can’t accompUaii what 1 
normally could, yet inside I am 
racily. Have put on a lot of 

I’m not hungry yet I 
myself with food, ex- 

pecially at the end of the day. 
-  JK.

“ Nerves” Is a problem affect
ing, to some extent, tbe great 
majority of u . For some, like 
Mrs. J.K., it becoflws most 
distressing.

She wonders tf it Is the result 
of ber physical proMems or 
something etoe. This aO-or 
nothlBg distliMtion Is deceptive 
In all probability both are in
volved, not Just one or the 
other.

An ovei active tkyroid to nwet 
deftalttiy known to cauu 
Benroumeu. Although hen hu 
been treated, Mie would do wall 
to have her thyroid checked 
again. Perhaps k needs further

Dr. Mstoer hu wrltteu 
“The Everyday Medical 
Haadbeek.”  wMeh gtoet the 
■Mwers to many qaeatlau 
SB family health. Centos 
may be aMatoed by w r l^  
to Fawcett PitoHcattoM, 
Dept. HR, Fawcett Phwe, 
Greenwich, Cenu. N3N aad 
eucloslBg chuck er mauey 
elder payable to Dr. Metoer 
Seek la the amnant at |2.N 
ptos 2S eeats haaditag.

treatment.
T h e hysterectomy, while 

perhaps not directly causing 
nerrouanesB, to usnally ac
companied by some emotional 
tenskMi Why Miouldnl It be? 
It to a ma]<r operation. R to 
a reminder that another mile- 
stooe hu beeu reached In life. 
Tt to sometinNe (depending on 
whether tbe ovaries are 
removed) accompanied by a 
sharp change in endocrine 
( h o r m o n e )  balance. Some 
women go through tt easily, 
some brood about tt, most wUl 
have some emotional reaction to 
tt. In Mrs. J K.’a case, tt would 
at least be wtoe to see whether 
the doctor caa help her wtUi 
aj^onnone supplement for ■

But can wu u y that such 
treatmenu alooc win relieve 
her nerves? We can’t be sure. 
More likely it to necesnry for 
her, to addition, to take stock

of iMT attitude toward life. Have 
her chfldnn grows up and 
niovad away, laevtaur some 
emptinau to W  Uto? l !  so. A e 
must hardhandedly d ev t^  
other Interaata.

Does abe worry too mncii 
about not being able to "ae- 
compitoh what I aormnlly 
could” ? All of ns alow down 
to the 4 li aad Ne. We heve 
to loan to make our head uve 
our heeto, to wort more ef
ficiently, aad to eceopt tbe tact 
Hmt tt to aetural tor as to alow 
dowm.

Ia some specific emotional 
problem bothmtog M n J.K. 
oesidM? I don’t know. Perhaps 
aha doem’t know heneif. If 
some rather deepeu ted conflict 
or anxiety needs ettealloa, rte 
would need the help of a 
psychiatrtot. But on the face of 
things, I would suggest that she 
first try what I heve suggested 
— medical attaation t o t e  two 
coadhione raftored to, plus 
some aelf-eaalytos of her own 
attitedea.

 ̂ •
Chronic bad hroath can nuke 

Ufa mtoerablo tor everyone. Fbr 
a modlcel view of the osnau
and cure of bnd launth, wrrte 
to Dr. Motater to care of H e 
Herald tor a copy of t e  
booktot, ”Bad Braafli Caa Be 
Corractad,”  eodostag a long, 
eell-eddreemd. stamped en
velope aad 2S cents to cola to 
cover COM of printing end 
handliag.

WA8HINOTON -  When more than 
one mflUon pabUc-schoM students arc 
daatod daeiroom tostruction for 31 
days, aad the government of the big- 
gaat dty to the country to unable 
to handle the strike which caused It, 
the event may well ba ragarded u  
one of the moat disgraceful happen
ings la history.

NOW, IN ORDER to make up lost 
ttani, etudenta are going to be de
prived of their aonnal boUdeys. 
Under the schedule annouiiced. the 
students nmst go to school on Nov. 
9 . Doc. M. 17, 10 and 31. Fab. 12. 
and tor tour days during tbe usual 
Easter Week receu. Tbey will also 
be compiled to attend classes for 
an extra 45 minutes each Kbool day 
for the 14 weeks betweu Nov. S  
and March 7.

So the children are the ones who 
wffl pny t e  paiuUty for the failure 
of t e  city aovnrnment and the teach- 
an to resolve thatr dtopute without 
a dostng down of the public echoots 
at the dty. Some achooto, of course, 
were able to stay open, and thera 
were efforts made by helpful cltizeas 
to Improvtoe cleesei to various parts 
of the dty.

MUCH BLAME will be placed upon 
t e  oalon. bat there to every evideoce 
that, U the aerlonsaess of tbe problem 
had been recognised aarltor. a 
compromtoe might have been reached 
which would have made nnnecesury 
the dostng of the schools.

There are. of coarse, racial prob
lems fanrohrad. Tbe dte bed proposed 
a "decentraltoatloa” plan which would 
have left to local control t e  aalection 
of teadiers. The labor uoioa objacted 
to this becaOM, tt to clalmad, white 
teadiers were being dtocilmtauted 
against, paitioitoify thona who wen 
Bu ters of the mtioe.

THESE QUESTIONS ere, of course, 
difficult to deal with sattofactorily, 
and there have been charges of rac
ism and of threats and totimhlatton 
as wdl u  some outbreaks of vlolenct.

But It does seem Incredible that the 
government or the state govern

ment was not able to prevent the 
loee of to many days of school for 
t e  pupils. Even with itae settlement 
of the strike, there are fears that 
many of the teachen may remain 
hostile and be unable to cooperate 
with each other aa they should. Some 
of the teachers end parents are said 
to be more militant In their views 
now than they were before the strike

Certainly tbe eptoode would Indicate 
the necessity for toghdatlon which 
would provide mediation machinery 
or some kind of arbitration system 
te t  would enable the two skfet to 
Uimh out their dlffereacee while the 
schools continued to function. In the 
major industries of America, par
ticularly la transportation. Congress 
has passed laws which allow the 
govti uincfit to bar strikes during a 
cooUng-off period of M to M days.

IN THIS CASE the governing board 
to a particular area, which is 
mhabtted moeUy by Negroes and 
P u ^  Ricans, Instotod on tbe right 
to hire and dtemiss teachers, and it 
was feared by the teachers that this 
twiuld transform the school system 
of the whole dty. AO efforts at media
tion failed. Now that t e  damage has 
been done, the question arises 
whether t e  state le^ature will 
#n ^  stronger legislatte to prwent 
•ueb a breakdown from happening 
again

WHERE WAS THE federal 
kJTWflroent, It may be ashed, during 
aQ t e  racial friction among the 
^ h e n  to t e  pubUc achooto of New 
Tort City? In the pest, wfasn anything 
tovolTlng "dtocrlndnatloa” arose in 
other parts of tbs country, t e  
Drpulmat of Health, Idncation and 
Wufare did not *«— to threaten 
to vtithhold public toads unless Its 
“ guidelines’ ’ were tonowed. This time 
t e  department kept Its hands off 
cqmMetely, and t e  battle went on 
wttbout toderal fartervention of any 
ktan.
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Antipoverty Funds 
For Texas Listed

opportunity i

Yoaagsters in the lasmacalale Heart ot Mary 
■cbael leek over some of the vehnacs laclad- 
ed ia the school’s Book Fair, which started 
today. The eveat «H1 ceatlaae thraagh Mea- 
day as a aieaaa af helplag the Uwary with

(ftm* fetr Dmmf VMw)

faads sad baakt, sad patreas arMh Chriataas 
thapplag. Shewa traas left are Karea Saeed, 
Rknead Zapp, Mrs. Edward PaUal, H- 
brariaa. Bay Lags aad Daalel Lasaaa.

Marijuana Smoking 
Students Expelled
SAN BENITO, Tex. (AP) — 

Superintendent John Barron said 
today that 2S of M San Benito 
High School pupils who had ex
perimented with marituana 
smoking have been expelled.

Barron outlined a list of con- 
ditkms under which the pupils 
will be readmitted to ciasKS 
next Monday.

STAY AWAY

no second chance" for pupils 
who vtolate conditions surround- 
ingthelr readmlssion to dasses.

There was a marked correla
tion of the school marks made 
by the pupils because tne marks 
of users went down as their in
volvement with marijuana in
tensified, Barron said

’Teachers are utubic to pene
trate the fog of sleepiness and
inattention of users when they

Nine of the youths were glvenicome to school,” Barron said 
lesser probation by school offi
cials.

The pupils, to be readmitted 
to classes, must turn ia their 
driver's licenses, observe a 7 
p.m. curfew on school nights 
and cannot leave the San B«̂ U> 
school district without being ac
companied by their parents.

The pupils also roust stay off

"The process of attempting 
to teach a child who had been 
on drugs is a farce and a total 
wastan of school funds," Bar
ron added.

He said there was no evidence 
that the pupils obtained or 
smoked marijuaiu on the school 
grounds but “dealings and traf- 
flcklng ia drugs were openly and 
freely Indulged In wherever 
children were known to spend 
leisure time.”

AUSTIN (AP) -  Federal anU 
poverty funds allocated to Texas 
during the fiscal year that end
ed Aug. 31 totaled fllS million, 
Gov. John Connally said today.

He challenged the Ic^latore 
to “continue to maintain a high 
degree of sensitivity” to the 
needs of the poor. ^

The total included |10.S mil 
lion in upspent funds from last 
year.

Texas’ IMS allocation com
pares with |M.5 million provid
ed for the War on Poverty in 
the state during the 1967 fucal 
year.

The legislature ap|»t^x^tod 
$84,0M to run the Texas Office 

Economic Opportunity the 
past ymr. Federal 

Mrate the office totali

In ConaaBy’s letter transmit
ting the annual report on the 
state anti-poverty campaign to 
the legislature, he said federal 
statistics indicate Texas ranked 
sixth in population, first in the 
number of low income citisens 
and third la the use of federal 
funds under the Economic Op
portunity Act of 1164.

“ Some 18.8 per cent of the 
2.36 million families in Texas 
had incontes below the 13,000 
per year ‘poverty level,’ com
pared to 21.4 per cent for the 
entire nation, according to the 
loin census,’’ Connally said.

Texas leadership at all lev- 
tb , often under discouraging 
restrictions, has responded ad
miralty to the natKMial dial- 
lenge to seek out economically 
and culturaly deprived indlvid- 
uids and to provide them with 
opportunities to improve their 
lives while better serving their 
country.

“ I challenge you to continue 
to maintain a high degree of 
sensitivity to the spedaT needs 
of these unfulfilled dtixens as 
you move ahead in your efforts

to make Texas an even grettor 
stale, fully equipped to provide 

to  all Hs pc: people.”

Patient Files 
Habeas Corpus
A writ of habeas corpus has 

been fUed In 118th District Court 
by a patleat at Big Spftoa State 
Hosp^ who sem  tobe dis
missed from there.

McKinley Voiion Atkins, who 
was found insane in Tom Greeu 
County, alleges that he wits de
nied the r l ^  to his own at
torney while awaiting the in
sanity trial ia San Auelo, and 
that he was not allowed to 
appear before the court during 
the proceedings of the trial.

Dr. Preston E. Harrison, state 
Mpltal simerintendent, has 

been ordered by District Judge 
Ralph Caton to appear before 
the court Friday with Atkins 
and to show why the petitioner 
should be bdd at the hospital.

DEATHS
Doc Wilkinson, 
Retired Salesman

Minister 
Is Insane
CLEBURNE, Tex. (AP) -  Ju

rors decided Wednesdav that 
island unless accompa-ju,e Rev. Robert E. Cook Jr., 42. 

nled by their parents and cannoti^u in<tjn» when his wife was 
attend school dances or Join any'shm ,nd killed at their Alvara- 
nmsical group other than ajdo home last faU and siUl Is 
church or school-sponsored or- insane, 
ganixatioa. | This verdict, reached after

Barron outlined the resulU af |en than an hour <4 delibera- 
tbe school Investigation n( maji- tion, means the Methodist mini

ster cannot be tried on a mur
der charge. He will be com
mitted to a state mental hospi
tal.

A medical report read at the 
MBlty hearing showed that 
Rev. Mr. Cook changed his 
story, while under psychiatric 
treatment in Colorado, about 
wlMt happened when his wife, 
was slain Sept. 22, 1617.

Doctors said he told them a 
shotgun discharged accidentally 
as he handed it to his wife and

Verdict Pending 
In Murder Trial
The Jury in the murder triallT. Ramirez at Earnest’s Lounge, 

of Joe Hernandez Jimenez in 7M N. Lancaster, on Jaa. 8,
118th Dtsirict Court began 
deUbcratloB for a verdict 
shortly after 11 am  today after

Juana smoking
Barron said school officials 

received excellent cooperaUoo 
from pupils and parents during 
the tnveriigatioa.

“The attitude of parents has 
baeo one of stock, sorrow and 
complete cooperatkm,”  Barron 
said at a news cootaence.

The Investigation also involved 
77 youths residing in communi
ties other than San Benito, Bar
ron said.

He said, “There emerged a re

hearing three days of lesU m ony.j,^ members tom
The teenage Mexican laborer 

from Coahoma is being charged 
with the fatal shooting of 0 .

peated pattern of automobiles. ihe fled in fright, later returning 
money and imsupervisea leLsureiand notlMng officers someone 
time,'’ with the pupils involved: Had shot her while he was on a 
in marijuana .smoking {trip to Fort Worth.

He said If girls and 13 boys Shortly after Mrs. Cook was 
had been involved to tlie school, luijed, s justice of the peace 
He said the ages ranged from 14;niled It was a case of accidental 
to 16 aad the pupils were in,death. Dist. Atty. Robert Ma- 
grades 8 through 12. hanay sotoequently charged the

SECOND CHANCE I minister with murder, however,
Barron said. "There will be J *--------------------------- --------  8260.060 Insurance on the life of
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his wife.

'I Do! I Do!' 
Rights Bought
NEW YORK (AP) -  Motion 

picture rights to the Broadway 
musical “ I Do! I Do!” have 
been acquired by the Mirisdi 
ProducUon Co., it was uh 
nouncud today. Harold J. Mfr- 
tacb, president of the filmmak
ing organization, said Dick Van 

win star in the movie ver
sion. with Gower Champion, 
who directed the stage play, 
signed to direct the film It 
starred Mary Martin and Rob
ert Preston on Broadway.

Base To Let 
New Contract

If
District Judge 

read tbe ch a^
Ralph Caton 
to the Jury.

.The Webb AFB procurement 
office announced Monday a pre- 
invltatioa notice for bids on an 
improvement Job at the base.
The work conaists~of instaUing 

t requirements to  the 
navigational aids (NAVAID) 
facilities at the base.

The principal features of the.__ 
include: (1) excavation,

decisions to make, and then 
argument on the wording of the 
charge was undertaken by tbe 
defense attorney, Irving (Lew) 
Bates, Houston.

Tbe Jury was charged to find 
tbe defendant guilty of either 
murder with malice, murder 
without malice, aggravated 
assault, or sot guilty. The not 
guilty verdict would come by 
rulii^ self defense.

Bates rested his case Wednes
day afternoon after Jimenez 
took the stand in his own 
defense. Wayne Burns, district 
attorney, rested the rase for the 
state Tuesday afternoon.

After the defense rested lt.s 
case, rebuttal began until court

Services for Doc WUklnson, 
54, retired salesman and long
time resident of Big Spring, srfll 
be held Friday at 4 p.m. in 
the Nalley-Plckle Roaesrood 
Chapel.

Mr. WiOdnsoa died Wednes
day afternoon tai e hospital 
here after a kmg iUnees.

Rites wUl be conducted by tbe 
Rev. Gaude M. Craven, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Cimrcb. 
Burial win be m the Trinity 
Mausoleum.

Born Lester Dale WUkinson in 
Hood County Feb. 26. 1614, he 
was known by his many frlandi 

as Doc. He came first 
to Howard County in Septem
ber, 16X1, and he was married 
to Miss Gladys Jones April 10, 
1637, in Big Spring. Mr. 
WUkiiuon was a member of tbe 
First Christian Church.

Surviving him are his wife, 
who resides at C6 Ridgelea; i  

n. Tommy G. WOklnson, 
Austin; one granddaughter, Sta
cey Wilkinson, San Diego, 
Caltf.; his mother, Mrs. Emu 
WUkhison, Big Spring; four 
brothers. S. R. Wi 
Colorado City, James WUklnsoa, 
Brady, Emmett Wilkinson, 
Coraus ChrisU, and Hoy 

ilunson, Tyler; and three 
sisters, Ite . Bud Jones. Tyler, 

rs. W. B. Brown, Murchuon, 
d Mrs. Avery Deel, 

Spring. One son, Donald 
kinson, preceded him In 
June 8. 1666, at San Diego, 
Calif.

Pallbearen wiU be BiU Lov 
ing, T. F. McDonald, Harvei 
Fryar, W. W. Poeey, Ceef 
Leatherwood, Melvin Choate, 
Gifford B ^  and Charles 
Harwell.

Amos M. Hogue, 
Retired Farmer

was recessed shortly before 4 Funeral services to  Amos 
p.m. Several witnesses were Milton Hogue, 78, will be held 

for both skto during «t 16 a m. Friday In the Nalley- 
to  rebuttiti arguments. ^ P i c k l e  Rosewood Funeral 

----------- .~ i ~.n a ^  the Rev. JackCrete encased ducts and pull 
boxes; (2) construction of 
concrete poDboxes , concrete 
e n c a s e d  ducts, concrete 
mounting pads and anchors, 
wind transmitter ma.ri and guy 
anchors; (3) installation of 
secondary electrical service and 
control for wind transmitter 
obstruction light; (4) pavement, 
sidewalk and drainage ditch 
riprap replacement, and (5) 
interior electrical plumbing and 
mlsceUaneons work In the 
generator room of control 
tower, buOding No. 4.

Bids for t o  Job nBI be re
ceived by t o  procurement 
office, untn 16:36 a.m., Dec. 20 
Bid sets, however, must be re
ceived by to  office by Dec 
13.

Farmer Tests 
Five Varieties

Boyett, pastor of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Giurcb. of
ficiating. Burial wiD be in City 
Cem et^

Mr. Hogue died Wednesday 
. .. evening in a local hospital after
L^E S A  — Bill Hambrk-k. g illness. He was born

A d ^ y , tested five jp in  sept. f, 1863. in Gurton, Ark 
sorghum varieties on his farmjHe came to Howard County in 
this year and to  produ^ra 1907 from Jones County and 
ranged from 1,628 to *.136 î oved to Big Spring from 
pounds per a ^ ,  according to Vincent three weeks ago.

iTSEj

J t ’ *

W eather Forecast

\ •

(AF WmCFHOTO MAF)

Sbawen and samr nurries are _
•ver to  Mrtkwesteni UnNed States Tlnn- 
<ay aigM wfeOe wanner temperatures wfli 
■are aver to  Laver Mlsitaipiil Valey.

Tempera tores wffl anderate aver t o  Central 
PlakM witk Wtle temperatoe chaage clm-

Lee Roy Colgan, Dawson 
County agricultural agent.

C olj^  said that Hambrick 
placed the varieties on dry land 
fields at t o  rate of four pounds 
per acre and in a two-in-one-out 
pattern. T h e demonstration 
patches were planted June 12 
and were harvested on Sept. 23.

Rainfall on the Hambrick 
place for t o  growing period was 
18.5 inches and no fertilizer was 
used.

The five varieties tested and 
t h e production achieved; 
TE-Mucho. 2,150; Y-88. 2,141; 
PAG 430, 2,070; NK-265, 2,000; 
NK-222, 1,028.

Smith Selects 
Press Secretary
AUS'HN (AP) — Gov-elect 

Preston Smith .said today that 
Jerry Hall, veteran newsnun 
and political writer, win be his 
press secretary 

Hall, 42. is Capitol burettu 
chief for Newspapers, Inc., 
which publishes newspapers in 
Austin, Waco, Port Arthur and 
Lufkin. He Ls a graduate of 
Texas Tech and worked for to  
Fort Worth Star Telegram and 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal be
fore Joining Newspapers, Inc., 
in Austin 

He is an Air Corps veteran 
of World War II. Hall is mar 
lied and has three children. He 
was an assistant to Rep. George 
Mkhon, D-Tex., in 1156 and 1987.

W elcom e To O rd e r O f B ird  C o lone ls
CaL Chandler B. EMm, akr ham gruup c«m- 
maaier, kfl, and CaL Rsfcert W. Caaey, 
deaaty remmsader Mr aneratlaaB, )aia wtOi 
CiiL WOhUB C. McGMhlhi Jr., Wchh AFB 
whig eammaader, secuad torn right, aad 
CaL Daoald A. Janes, denat

autcrieL right, eeagratalaled Iva aev hM 
relaarti, U  CaL John R. TramMe aad L t 
CaL Theodare B. Benehier. CaL Tnmtoe*i 
■ramatoB M dated far Ntv. S. CaL Bench-
ler’s efiBcttve dale was net

Two Men Promoted To Rank 

O f Colonel At Webb AFB
Promotions to the rank of 

coioael were announced today 
at Webb AFB for John B. 
Trumble, base civil engineer, 
and Theodore' B. Buechler, 
commander of tbe SSfOth Pilot 
TralaiBg Squadron.

The announcement p*gg*^ 
era aa selectaes for -tha 

coksMl’s eagle did not specify 
•Mttva datm.
CoL Buechler came here two 

and a half years ago and CoL 
Trumble arrived six months 
ago.

CoL Trumble came to Webb 
in July from a three-year tour 
at beadquarters. Pacific Air 
Ftvee at Rickam AFB, Hawaii 
While hi Hawaii Col. Tr— dili 

rred as eascuUve officer lor 
the PACAF Deputy chief of

He retired from farming hi 
1958.

Mr. Hogue wus a member of 
t o  Baptist church.

The casket will remain open 
until the service.

S ur v 1V 0 r 8 include throe 
sisters, Mrs. SaDy Callihan, 
Mrs. Hattie Everett, Mrs. Floyd 
Ashley; and two brothers. 
George Hogue and Emmett 
Hogue, all from Big Spring.

Charles Bevers, 
Services Today
STANTON (SC) -  Services 

for Charles Spencer (Chick) 
Bevers Jr., 50, were held at 
2 p.m. today in t o  First Baptist 
Church here. The Rev. W. H. 
Uhlman, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in the Sunset 
Memorial Park in Odessa. 
Gilbreath Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Bevers, who was a nnain- 
tenance foreman for to  state 
highway department, died in an 
Odessa bc^tal at 9 p.m. 
Tuesday after a long illness.

He was born Nov. 5, 1918, in 
Memphis. He was married to 
Lillian Parrish in Lubbock on 
Dac. II, 1839. They came to 
Staatoa fai 1954 from OdesM.

Survivors Inchide his wife of 
Stanton, one daughter, Mrs. Don 
Jones, Stanton, two sisters, Mrs. 
Etade R. Price, Odessa and Mrs. 
Bob Wallace, Corpus Christi; 
two brottKiK, Billy J. Bevers. 
Lubbock and Tommy C. Beven, 
Odessa. There is one grandson

Two Ventures 
In Martin
Martin County has drawn two 

locations for Spraberry sand 
operations.

The two ventures in Martin 
win be undertaken by John L. 
Cox of Mkfland They are 
planned as 8.S06-foot prob«.

Na 1-A Anar, 1,326 feet from 
north and east lines of sectloe 
7, block 34. T-l-N, T6P suirey, 
is 8H miles northeast of 
Stanton, H southeast and 
southwest of to  proven area 
to to  Spraberry Trend

No. 1 George PoweU. seven 
miles northeast of Stanton, % 
mile east of an oU weU, Is 600 
feet from north and 1.666 feet 
from west lines of section 27, 
block 16. T-l-N, TAP siawey.

Monsanto CO. of Mkiland 
finished No. ^A Hutto as the 
third producer and a location 
southwest extension to t o  
Hu t t o .  South (Woifeamp) 
reservoir of Howard County, 8̂  
miles east of Big Spring.

On the 24-hour pototial it 
flowed 384 barrels of 38-gravity 
crude and 68 barrels of load 
water through a 3044-inch open
ing from perforations at 7,323- 
7,347 feet which had been 
treated with 11,750 gaQons of 
acid. Surface pres.sure was 200 
pounds and gas-oil ratio was 
1.600-1.

It is 1,211 feet from north and 
1,531 feet from ea.st lines of 
section 6, block 31, T-l-S, TAP 
survey.

Loeue A Patterson of Dallas 
No. 2 Gilbert C. Wright EsUte 
is to be a west o tfi^  to the 
same partnership’s No. 
Wright, t o  secoml producer in 
the Modesta. South (Pennsyl 
Vinton reef lime) pool of How 
ard County, 18 miles northwesl 
of Big Spring.

It is contracted to a possible 
6,000 feet and spots 1,700 feel 
from north and 177 feet from 
east lines of section 31, block 
33. T-3-N, TAP survey

Site for a wildcat has been 
spotted in Dawson Coumy.

King Resources Co. of Mid 
land No. 1 J. D. Hogg and oth
ers is to be an S.TOMoot Penn 
sytvanian probe in Dawson, 16 
miles east of Lamesa.

The location is 3,173 feet from 
south and 1,680 feet fhom west 
lines of section 20, block 34. T-5- 
N, TAP survey, a location south 
of a Spraberry sand well in the 

(Sprrimrry and Upper 
Spraberry) flekl and a south
west flanker to a depleted 
Pennsylvanian producer.

I loe Derun lunui
lation at Fassberg
ny. He l o ^  1 » 
Berlin dumg tbe

Guilty Of DWI

staff tor dvll engineering and 
as director of Resourct ptaa- 
ning.

He spent tbe majority of his 
■a to t o  resource piaaaing 

post, wMch was la r ^  con
cerned with the dvil engineer- 
tog role to t o  buildup of South- 

Ht Asia aad Korea.
IN VIETNAM

Before moving to to  resource 
planning position. Col. Trumble 
spent two yeors to Vietnam aa 
director of civil eogtoeering for 
the Ah- Force Advtoory Group. 
His time to Vietnam was spent 
to Saigon aad at Tan Son Nhut 
AB.

A six-year tour of duty at the 
PeBtagon to Washington D.C., 
preoeeded his assignment to 
Vietnam. In Washtogton Cot.

■MR was chief of to  
mtosiles facilities branch, con
cerned with maintenance and 
(mention of missile sites and 
tnetr allied equipment 

A graduate of the University 
of Nebraska, Col. Trumbto 
earned Ms bnchelor of science 
degree from the college uf 
agrtcuhure.

He entered the military in 
1642 and served with the U S 
Army in field artillery for one 
year before entering t o  Air 
Corps to 1943. He graduated 
from flight school at Lubbock 
Field and was subsequently sent 
to the 12th Combat Cargo 
Squadron In Burma There Be 
recorded 66 missions to the C-47 
Skytrain and the B-2S.

After the war Col. Trumble 
took part in to  Berlin Airlift 
from his station 
AB. German; 
flhpits into 
airlift.

Col. Trumble and his wife, 
Evelyn, hnve six childran, John 
and Margrri, tbe Trembles’ old
est chikken, are now livtog to 
Peoria. III., and Redondo 
Beach. Calif., while Mark 
Danny, Tony and Brun are liv
ing with their (nrents in Webb 
VllUge

WEST PtNNT GRAD 
Col. Buechler came to Webb 

to late summer, 1666, as 
commander of the 3561st Pilot 
Training Squadron In the re
alignment of the squadrons to 
March all to  t -37s 
astogned to t o  61st and the T- 
38s to the 3560th PTS. With to  
changeover Col. Buechler took 
command of the 60th 

A graduate of the United 
States Military Academy at 
West Point, N. Y., with a de
gree in military science and 
tactics. Col. Buechler entered 
the Air Force after graduation 
He received his prinury flight 
training at Randolph AFB, and 
then moved to Williams AFB. 
Ariz., for advanced training in 
the F-80 Shooting Star.

With the outbreak of the Ko
rean conflict, Col. Buechler was 
sent to Okinawa with to  25th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron. 
Di^ng hLs year of combat 
flights in Korea he flew 100 
mi.ssions 

The colonel came to Webb 
from as.signment as an instruc 
tor with the AFROTC detach
ment at Southern Illinois 
University. Prior to his ROTC 
duty be served as Operations 
Plans officer with the 29th 
Tactical Fighter Wing, part of 
the USAF in Europe, .stationed 
at Weathersfield RAF, England 

In 1980 Col Buechler com
pleted the Air Force command 
and staff college at Maxwell 
AFB. Ala Eight years in the 
Air Defense Command preceed- 
ed command and staff college 
While with ADC he served with 
the 2nd and 75th Fighter In

terceptor Squadrons and at 
headquarters, 26Ui Air Dlvialoa.

Married to to  form r Wanda 
Standlae, to  Buecblers have 
four chUdrm: Brace. Grace, 
Robto and Betsy. .

4 More Texans 
Die In Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) >  Pour 

Texans were among 81 servtoe- 
men who died to Vietnam, a 
Defense Department casualty 
list allowed WedneMlay.

They Included;
Army Platoon Sgt Joaa Gar

cia, husband of Fldelfla Garda, 
Box 178, SoUlvu Gty.

MartM Pfc. Rvan J. GaOow. 
aoa at Laona M. GaOow, MN 
Edmonds St., BeanmooL

Marine Manuel Delnna 
Jr., son of Julia Sihra, Routa 1, 
Box 2M. NeedvUle.

Died not as a raaoR ot bostila 
action;

Army Spec.4 Jorge L  Nieves, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andres C. 
Nieves, 706 N. StoiT Road, 
Irving.
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Two pleas of guilty to driving 
intoxicated were heardwhile

Wednesday and this morning in
Howard

SIM
County Court.

C o n v o lf t c in g

R. W Whipkey, publisher of
Ozzie White was fined 850 plus The Herald, was resting well 

court cost and three davs in at Cowper Hospital Thursday 
jail, and Robert Lee Smith was.after havug become ill Wednes- 
hned 886 plus cost of court and day. He is hopeful of returning 
given four months probation. Iboi^ within a tew days.
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'Man', W ho Changed Sex
Plans To Marry Negro

YOfU( (API — Dawn Mmpid eye* and Uie voice and 
Hm . Moe Gordon mannera of a ibeltered EoglUb 

Hall, adopM aon of lady, ia in her lata M’s. But. aha 
actraaa Dame Marprat said, she feels that in every re- 

RutlMrfard. aaya her romance ^wet Simmoiia la “an old man 
with • youac Nape mechaaic in to me.”
SoMth CarnllBa baiaa while she mag Hall, who plans to marry 
wfs wdarfoini aex • change Simmons early neat year in 
tmatmeat. England—her adopted parents.

‘ ‘He Mild it was the quickc-at oatne Margaret and her hue- 
reiMMioa he ever did hear tell band, actor Stringer Davis, ea- 
o|,” said the new Charleston pget to attend—eported an or- 
belle of her prugianive hus ngte seven-diamond engage- 
bead, tS-year-oid John Paul ment ring during a shopping 
SinMnons. and business trip nere.

•HATHEll AMUSED’ “ He (Simmems) workwi for 
Bat, says Dawn, she was tuM uireg «peehs as a hingshoremaa 

“rather amuaad”  when sIm Aral ut get it,”  she said, 
saw the young man stare at h<-r mew LIFE
after he came to her iioclety After the wedding, she says. 
Street home in Chaiiealoii toge^itg threats and the disap- 
join her cook on a double date, proval of the Cliarieston society 

At that time Mie vraa back in which once accepted her as a 
CharteMon during a break in aa male British author, she and 
Ig-Hwnth treatment at Johns .Simmons plan to live in Charles- 
Hopkins Heapital in Baltimore, ton.
treatment wMch included lur- ' it’s be that wanU to,”  she 
gery, psvehiatry and bormorcs. ggy. * ■Charlestonians, black or 

And when the young mechanic while, have a great love of tiwir 
flrst sew her, die Said, she wt!> gUy, i warn to also have a home 
carryteg out the HopUas doc- |g Barbados awl raise cattla- 
tote' ordera to dreai aed behave ggg g pUco where the childnei 
like a women. we plan to adopt can go swim-

She recalls that at their first ming. And my adoptive parents 
meeting he was waaring “ high will come-tbey’re great swim 
boots, plaid poets aed a yellow mera-and it wll] ba meat fun. 
sweater, aed looked very mod.” “ i feM that G ordoa^ died 

BEAVE MAN Uved a life, crippled the
But she thought no more was, to the beat of my abFlity. 

about It, Ms aaya, untU “ that ggiore I was M. 1 had writtan 
night he forced entry into the n  booka

• • «

Sex-Change
Operations

(A^ WMIEFHOTO)

i
After

house dreaaed In dirty old over
alls, with Us mechanic’s cap 
over bis eyes, and his arms full 
of flowcri. He had b o i^  every 
flower be could find. He wni n 
very brave young man. He told 
me: ‘IH never leave you 

' again.”*
Tbs doctors iUorviewed Sim

mons and nppnwad the relatloa- 
aUp, Mw said, adding: “ He bad 
to aak M fathers for my hand.” 

Mim Han. a IK-pouad bru- 
eatta with kmg hair, large and

■Now this Is s new Mfe.'

Lsagley HsU takes a 
ttral dawB FlfUi Aveane In 
New Yark yesterday. Hall la 
now keawa as Dawi Laagley 
HaL

BALTIMORE. Md (AP) -  
Surgeons at Johns Hopkins Med
ical Center's ‘ ’gender identity 
clinic” have been performing 
sex-change operations since 
July, 19M.

The program, first of its kind 
in the uniM States, was under
taken to help transsexuals—per
sons of one sex who feel, behave 
and dress as a member of the 
opposite sex 

Both men and women have 
undergone operations at the 
dink.

Dr. John E. Hoopes, a plastic 
surgeon who helped launch the 
program at Johns Hopkins, said 
soon after the program besan: 

“ After exhaustively reviewing 
the available literature and dia- 
cuastng the problem with people 
knowledgeable hi this area, I ar
rived at the unavoidable conchi- 
sioo that these people need and 
deserve help '

The doctors at Johns Hopkins 
a y  they have encountered no 
oppoaMon to their program 
from religious groups.

It la not known how many per 
have undergone aez-coa:nge

'I Was Dood Lucky/ 
Soys 'Rod' Adoir
GREAT YARMOUTH, Eng

land (APHPeuI “ Red ” Adair, 
Texas oil tronble shooter, used 
barrels of ground nihber and 
cellophane Monday to tame a 
^  ascapa at a rig hi Ihe North

“ i was dead laeky”  said the 
il-yaar-aid Adair whan ha re- 

■ to

EnEone
auraery at the cunlc.

However, R was reported at
one point that the cliaic exam
ined only two patients a month 
and that it had a long waiting 
list

Applicants receive a thorough 
Uiyaacal and mental examlna 
m  and only those who show no 
sigpu of psydwsix and appear to .
have a degree of Insist Into 

condloDn are accepted, the.their
doctors say.

To reduce the chance of poor 
adjustment to the new s^  after 
sargery, the committee consid
ers only subjects who already 
are living as members of the op
posite sex and receiving hor
mones.

Before Sex Change
Adair lad a party of IS men to 

tha rig. which had baan aban-
doaad after Che blow-oat.

VrllM- Gardan I aaglay RaB ehaaged 
eratfan aad la plaaning la marry a Saoth CaraHna Ncgra, 
Jaha Paal Siaunana, anity naxt

Phase-Out Hurts
EL PASO (AP) -  Officials at 

F t Bhaa said tha Army Basic 
Training Centar woold be 
pkamd oat at tha giant taistaila- 
Hon eliminating mlUtary 
and IM dvfllan joos.

Vet Stunt Pilots 
Land Movie Work
PARK, Tex. (A P )-  Veteran 

Paris ibmt pilot I. N. BarcUaal 
hna Mnasd Us B ll bombar to
IMnHlaUwyn-Mayar far nae la 

"Tlw BomblM of Can- 
aiao” aad win ^  ft ta two
months of 
loo.

nwvla wart la Max-

Bnrchlaal aad en-pUot Jake 
TrioaeO of ClaitsvtDe h m  tiA- 
aa a waak's rafteMier la
Don They win jotn U oih 

MalaiKmd for tha movia.

Kennedy Family Marking

Deaths O f JFK  And Bobby
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Keaaedy family has commemo
rated tha birthday a( ona slain 
son. Prtdsy they mourn the 
murder of another.

The Roman rathoiic peMM 
who administered last rims to 
prmident John F. Kennedy, as
sassinated Nov. a  INS. ccle-

Bridge Test
- « H A t L iS  H. OOm N

brates a Mass la Dallas Friday.
Mass will also ba reettad In 

churchas near tha Oaorgatowa 
homa used by Pmldeat Kaaan- 
dy bafar* moving Mo tha Whitt 
Boom aad hi Naw Yark, whare 
his widow, Jacqualtne Onassls, 
Uvea.

MRS. ONA88IS PLAN!
Mra. Onaasis went to St 

Thomas More‘s Church Wednes
day for one of two New York 
masses In memory of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy, who would 
have been U Wednesda.

The yoonepst and sole snrvl- 
vor of the roar Kennedy sona- 
S «. Edward M, Keonei^-vWt

BT CWARIJai M. GORIN 
to w  ar v«i mmm v im t

NORTH

9 R T t
6*Tdt
Atdkk

MART
a i i a s i  A Q M f

9MI• M9 J
6 R a « N  OI4S 
A t a i i  A u t  

90UTB 
A AKS 
9AQI4S 
6 A l  
AA4T  

Tha biddk|t 
Nasi Naith EaM 
1 6 Pern Paat DMs. 

a A Paaa It?  
49

Hag of 6 
tha hkkflat

Opaaing laad:
Waat 

WlthOM
paaaad around to 
raapwed tha 
wita a Ukwoot double, 
paaaad aad North 
to partaor’a request with a 
U i of twa duhs. lauth naw 
Jaatpad to thraa haarts. Ha 
did act rdhh the Idas of 

draatic aetka

tha kh« af 
Mamoads'aad South pUyad 
tha aaa. A wrick apprstoal af 
hk aaaato rtvaalod that thcra

Waat

g
ba waa aware that a 
cal of two haarts would not 

to do Joarimto hk 
todocemaat 

to partom to 
an H ha M a a s  or ton

bgr amrii. MMh m  tha

J  inm m  aiireu m •
1 valaa la
he earriod ap la four

of wiantof 10 trleka — ftoa 
haarts, four top aids trkka, 
aad a apada raff. Ha pm- 
rntdid to cash tha aea, khR 
M Badat aad than ruffed a 
apada fai dnanay. Naxt cama 
the kiai aad aaotbrr keort to 
tha quaan.WlMa Waat 1 
ant oa tha 
ravoaliag tha  
trmnp braak, 
way dadarcr could 
lociig a hoert trick at woB ac 
tww cluka and one diamond.

Ahbo tka fCnr-ana diviska 
In haarts was aomawhat 
againat tha adda, it was by as 
meaao a ranMa proyri, 
aad dadarcr conld Mve 
taken procaationary naoa- 
ures wMch would have on- 
ahlad bfan to stogk In tha 
aniall tnmipa la his hand If 
that proved to ba nacomcfy.

R b auggestod that da- 
darer per^  West to boM 
tha first trick wtfti the kbf of 
dtaaiondr aad then win.tha 
contlguottoo. Ha may now 
cash tha top apadaa aiid ruff 
tha third round. Tbo key play 
af trunpiag cat of dmiuay*a 
diamonds cocnoa next.

Tha aca aad Idag of hoarts 
ravaal tho bad nows in tha
bump salt aad laava East 
aad loath alikiTMoiUi torn

la thair bands Tha 
bat dUuaapd b M  (ram 
dammy and .East caaaot 
prtvcBt declarer from acor- 
lag hb wnilaiag bw hoart 
Tho aca of dub

‘a MIh trick.

ed ArtlMton NtUona] Chmetory 
Wedoaadfiy twith some of hb aad 
Bafaert's children.

Witt the early morning an- 
tamn sun spfflmg over their 
backs, the seven kneeled hi 
prayer at the small white cross 
maning RoberCs grave and at 
the eternal flame marking 
Jolui’s.

Later Edward went to a Mass 
la memmy of Robert at St. 
Luke’s nrarrh In Mcl.«an. Va.

The service, reminiscent of 
the New York Requiem Mass 
awM kDur the senator was shat 
last June in Los Angeles, tatchid

id a Jewish cantor and vocal so
los with guitar accompanimant.

Two of the senator’s sons, Da
vid, IS. and Michael, II, served 
as altar boys.

Tbelr --mother, Ethel, re- 
maiaad in the family’s nearby 
Hldrary Hlft homa under doc
tors' orders. She b  awaiting the 
birth (d her 11th child.

NOTHING SPECIAL 
Attending the New York Mass 

at the Church of the Holy Fami
ly were Edward’s wife, Joan; 
K d U ^  listen. Jean Smith 
aad Pat Lawford, aad several of 
tha former pr^dant's New 
Frontier advtaers.

Archbishop Terence Cooke 
celebrated tae Mass.

Another Kennedy sbter, Eu 
nice Shrtver, and W  hasband 
Sarget, dedHottod the Pbee du 
President Kennedy Wednesday 
at Angers, France 

The Vary Rev. Oscar L. Ba-

K' wll] celebrate tte Mass bi 
Has Friday, but there will be 

no nactal observances at Deal- 
ey naza, near where Kennedy 
was shot 

A I1M.0N memorial two 
blocks from the Plaza won’t be 
oompkted until sometime after 
next October.

Everything's Coming 
Up Nude For Christmos

By COLIN FBOST 
amrtsNS erMt w h iv

LONDON (AP) -  For the(AP)
sMvcilm Briti^ It looks hke a 
cold ChrbtqMS. Everythiag’s 

ling up nude. . 
on buy the kids a 

racord. Along wtdi the disc thf.y

S a poator ahawte Jota Len- 
, Baiue. Mketi M  for ids

b npdo
Way ow 

Beetle Paul Me-
ov# M

Girl friend 
to bed beside 
the comer b

ifda la a bathioom, 
areas concealed be- 

hlad a pillar
As lor tha BHjvlaa, aow we art

■sonriaad the haitHbiag. rad 
hatred Irbhnun Bkfiairi 
in a weaton. He w& ba 

at Ifca hb horse.
Nov for tha glrikat art ohow 

la London the sabway. Not

the miniskirted atenognpbers 
bare thighed la the morning 

but the ads in the eacabgloom.
tors.

Giria In profusion, seldom 
frearing more than a pair of 
tights. And the odd thing b that 
Bfe riuff they advertise Is aimed 
not at men but at women 

FINAL FUNG 
the nome^ howavar, oiay 

ao( bf long anmaiaf. acconUag 
|to pr. JoNua Bbitfr, editor u  
Se latoraat tonal Journal of fa
cial

praMd trynd for

liaa prudary tha aaxt M  
years

“History shows us that these 
thlap awtag frtmi one axtramo 
to aaotiMr. The Boatba’ nudity 

a final fliag

PRICES QOOD 
THURS,* PRI.-SAT.

' 230) GRIM  IT.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS A

-1
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO f  

SUNDAY 1 TO S

ESSEX BROIL

STEAKS

BONELESS 
YOU EAT ALL 
YOU BUY

MANHATTAN

Oven 1«f

Roast

BONELESS 79c
lb

V*

SWIFT'S PROTBN

RUMP ROAST
TENDER ENOUGH 
TO OVEN ROAST 
TRY m ................ 69c

lb

DENVER ROAST

SWIFT'S PROTBN 
PORK TENDER 
BEEF

MAYROSE

FRANKS

49-
14.B.
PKO.

PENNANT

BACON

49 14.B.
PKG.

RODEO

CANNED
HAM

$ 3 9 9
5-LB.
CAN

V ^ O L f

WOLF BRAND

CHILI
WITHOUT BEANS 
14.1.. 34>Z. CAN

59

KOUNTY KIST
CUT GREEN

BEANS
303 CAN

S i r
BIG *'G9i

PRESERVES
CHOICE OP 
APRICOT. 
PEACH 

OR
PINEAPPLE. 45‘ 24.B.

JAR

JEWEL

SHORTENING
34.B.

CAN. 35'
INSTANT

NUTRAMENT
POR GAINING WEIGHT

ASSORTED FLAVORS

•4>Z. BOX. 69*

MORTON-i

POT
PIES

FASCINATION

CHOCOLATE COVERED 
CHERRIES
lOVk-OZ. BOX. 37'

WELCH'S

CONCENTRATED

GRAPE JUICE
64>Z.

CAN.

PARD 9
IS-ai. Cana

Per

DOOFOOD $100

Tr
/
Si
« N<
. Cl
• El
• 0 
« C

PA’wr
IN$

MC
MJ
AL
SO
CP

Dl
LI
St
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PRICES GOOD
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

tS03 6RIE06 IT. ' RIQ SPtINO, TIXAS

OPIN MIQH.-UT. 9 TO t  SUNDAY I TO •

U V AW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

'!?»■'Li|̂ .H, jiin I

Try the new low priced 
/w /ie^o* Flip-Top  ̂
Speedshaver 20
% Ntw Microgroovr*'IkMting-hMds'
• CIOM, fut, comftrlible sham
• Easy Hip-top' cluning
• Ofl/off switch
• Coil Cord

m s  VALUE 
lU V  MOW 
PAY LATER 
WITH CItSON'S 
INSTANT CREDIT...

TABLE RADIO

MODEL T407 
MASTERCRAFT 
ALL TRANSISTOR 
SOLID STATE.
CHOICE OF COLORS.

POLAROID BIG SWINGER

CARRYING CASE
. HOLDS 
I  CAMERA, 

FILM AND 
FLASHBULBS

DURABLE VINYL 
LINED WITH 
SURVLON FIBER

CARRYING CASE
FOR ALL INSTAAAATIC CAMERAS

Vinyl 
Com Will 

Held
Everything

FOAM LINER 
AND ADJUSTABLE 
CARRY STRAP.......

SCHICK LADY PETITE

ELECTRIC SHAVER
MODEL 101

STAINLESS STEEL
SHAVING HEAD
SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION..

■ e r"'w m jji u  11'.II. I. .III.

SOLID STATE
laiiiuj i,iji»

TAPE RECORDER
MODEL
ISO!

14.99 VALUE

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION 
RECORDING TIME 
IS MIN. 115 FT TAPE 
4-TRANSISTOR AMPLIFIER 
CRYSTAL MICROPHONE.......

WALKIE TALKIE SET

MODEL 5141 
CHANNEL 9 

COMPLETE WITH 
BATTERIES

SET OF a UNITS 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

SET

ECONOMY POUROID 
COLOR PACK CAMERA

MODEL 210

WHY WAIT?
SEE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOS ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY.........

KODAK INSTAMATIC* 134
C sm sri... 
in Color Outfit

lay H M l Imt m t«M  fan la lanyl

'u r  cwm na Macaioa 1 i«i
I* II ate aan aelMli. t«MN.

EVERYTHtW
YOU NU0...T0TAKE
WMERE THE FUR HI

BUTANE LIGHTER BY

SCRIPTO
Slim ami Trim 
LigMt 1,0001 

Tinwe.

Perfect for 
Giving or Getting

7.9S VALUE

PLAY MATE
TAPE 

PU YER
OPERATES ON 
BATTERIES OR 

A.C.

SOLID STATE 
FULL TONE CONTROL. 
3W" SPEAKER— A  C M CK  
2 CHANNELS...........  ........

DOUBLE SIX SOLID PLASTIC

DOMINOES
-er

e e «  e o e

L _

2Wx1WxH 
CHOICE OF 
IVORY, BLACK 
OR RED...........

DECCA STEREO

WITH AM RADIO 
AUTO RECORD CHANGER 
34 IN. OVAL SPEAKERS. 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE..

g  r : «
Flash Cubes
BOX OF 3 CUBES 

GIVES 12 FLASHES

GIBSON’S 
JEWELRY DEPTa

i4 or  thM  

lY S ”‘ ♦B LIY

at tlMilMI jRl̂ NI|lf
MAIRPNQB.MliuRBBi Rt̂

1

DIAMONDS
FROM

A jeeigear’e drama fee Ae yoeig

AND AT A PRICE WE ARE SURE 
UP YOU CAN AFFOBD

Big SprifiQ (T fw ) Hfrold. ̂ ThMff., Ngv. 21, 1968 7-A

Couple Facing ,  ̂
Swindle Counts J

?.-r

coeaeiracy art ie- 
tke IIh m M Imlict.

Tax. (AP) -  Pad

NedB Ie UWr mm

venue Vadeae.
o(

They m  Joyce Aee Dodmn 
TMa. pwHiiMly ledktad an

aeTaS
Jea tMElMi TMiii ivBe had eat

I tnclnd pnbUc sp
Tba b n m m m R eUaiM tta

Tates tnclnd pnbUc sptriled par- 
aens XMo panelttlag am of tinir 
tumea In solidtlm donations. 
Mn. Tala was orOae nunamr 
for a flrm la charm of Soiith- 
waat coBecUoas tar ne (und. be 
Ing raised at the tlnw to maef 
expenses of U.S. atnktes in the 
Olympic Gamss.

Chaifes of mall frond, wire

deded M

The ledktiMet itataa the! tha 
daedanta aat up NeUaeei 

Olyiapic BaNnaaopaae’s Caewill> 
tarn N vartom eWaa and eood 
Iha namm of coeeeittm mam 
b m  to M p aottaR coetribeUaea, 
alMtbif aboot A p ril!, WT 

R Bala liftnitf HaxL **dR|Mr 
ewnar of Un Knaaea CRyowt 
la the American PootbaH 
Inapue, aa among thorn whom 
aamas were uaed. Hunt. South
west chairman of the Olympic 
Iporte Cemmlttm. did eat kaoer 
what the Talas ieteadsd to da, 
tha grand Jwy aald.

U. S DM. Judge Jm B. Ralm 
fixed bond at m.en each tar 
the Tatm.

Greek High Court Rules; 
Execution Is Deloyed?
ATHENS (AP) -  Tba Greek 

Mpraew Cawt today tumad 
ewe an apeeal for a new trial 

tar Alaxaodar Panagoubs
his 72-hour grace pHiod aedad 
at dawn, but there wax no ledl 
catloB be had been axontad tar 
plotting agxlQxt the military re
gime.

PanagOMlia* lawyer had ap- 
for a retrial m tha pound 

t his client’s deposHloe read 
at his trial was tavalid bacame 

had Bot ,sl|Bad it. 
said this

wu • /  —
the

piMt 
that I

Panamulix he 
The Supreme Court' 

MUftCOUgtAWtf - **
Than wm qpacnlatloa 

execalloB might have beetf do- 
veThalayadleglve 

time to mla.
lopreme Court

H. was seateamd
S u n d a y ''to  die batare a lS  
bM agaal tar dasertiaf the 
army and ntteeptlng to over
throw the edlBanr regime of 
Premier Gcerge rapadopooloa. 
He had 71 hours to aopeel for 
dantancy hut refuawl to Mgn • 
plea.

A reliable aource saM Papu’ 
dopolooa was rmisUng ipeoibarx 
of the mOltary Juata who vaM 
tha axacatlon cwrlad out gad 
met with mattary leaders 
Wadneadav to dtaoms pomM 
repmemaw froo) a* exai 
tioa

A gavemmant spakwman

uld no annouDcanMits were 
dm an PanafooUa. Neva of the 
caaa has bean banaad from 
Greek newspapers by Bn  |DV- 
erpment oaoaor since Tummy.

A Bumbar af iofeigg gpveni- 
IM uiUtad 

VI bare 
ragtxM to

Statep Md “ 
appealed te

Referral Talk 
Set A t Hospital

•i.
Un  pablle hralto pureaa from 

surroumMg couaties w il mact 
at the VA Hoaplul at 2 p.m. 
Friday to dlscuts wtth tba 
BQi9|t»t amaing Mxfl M>p VA'a 
aw«Bg CNF rweiyai prpipam.

A p rop w  N ooeUBnIly of 
pelMR cara. _ Iha Mritog 
lafcii ala provlda euning care 
aad vts nations by tba pebUc 
beaRh aurae tar Imm vaivam 
d fflto iiid  frnp On  boapMal 
who iS f i th i cart a *l 
aaMetaaop M thrir home, ap- 
rtrHHpeat >

/a nines in tha ana are 
Ipritad. H  RoapHal afflrifla 
said. Thom Intarmtad can cel 
Wunleg Sarrica a| On  VA 
Baigif f l. txtoerioa M.________

Bake Sale
Members of Cab Pack 117, 

WaaNagtoQ Place School, viji, 
bold a bake tale Saturday ail 
the Highland Soath Shopping 
Center.

CABO OP THANKf 
Our riecare thaaks to Bn  kind 
daetiita aad ausam at Medical 
Alta Ramital, oar frioada, aalMt- 
hon oaa charoh tar atpra 
of armaatinr, baMUful 
aad odNr cawtaalm axt 
us daring oar racaai I

The Pamiy
C P. Karr, and Wilma

:3aâ

Crossword Puzzle

Acaon 
I Me 
5 Myttacal

uootittata 
la leu**
14 Alpin* OM*
15 Coral Isl*
U  X*mfcuiiinw
17 Jw«iot'tb*t*

noir*
I I  Small cafa: 2 

worOa
20 DitincIMd
22 riaya a part
23 Stan eritcar
24 Church aart
25 huh *%e*rt wUh
21 ChaattmuW*
32 lay window
33 am<di eaunty
34 Caeaea favont*
35 Swadelr ainoar 
34 Man
37 Gdaicle 
33 Dratt up
39 Statatman
40 Ofaeund
41 Ouckihoetinp 

boat; 2 werda
43 Paefcino machinat
44 To— aphr*M
45 Conrtectlon
46 Objective
49 S*d loe(<; 2 word. 
53 Daatruction
55 Uleraryaiiat
56  Iowa C ity

57 Vaedoodatly 
51 Dnaraian
59 irifianetty
60 huh9iil
61 Card

1 Chat's eencection
2 WaodwMd
3 VapataMa
4 Mad* IN tar
5 Artifkial atfact
6 In agraanant: 2 

words
7 arittahl 
• Lmteahw 
9 tuppaslinaha

10 Vae 
n  Arthritic 

aymptom 
13 Nonaeod 
13 laarliwrfdie 
19 SuGoaao 
21 Caahdraear 
24 Piaaimilar

25 Shakaam
26 CenataWaWwi
27 Sciych
21 CatarMBewaa 
29 Cisfanwm .
39 Ualna aun'a says 
31 Catanaauli
33 Art ahev
34 AaaanMs
37 MiaaMnai: f

39 Toast word
40 Tats*
42 Ovar
43 Get's aama 
45 StiwMeata
44 SeataarlsBl 
47 tamlndar
43 Strpsr In #ia vbid
49 Soulh Aiswficaw 

city
50 WW*4
51 Masiwai 
12 Iftarttaw 
54 leakypalsst

Sahad

r-T“ i r"
14

k

JT

IT

ru r II II i r

■
•W '

ir. •
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In F in a l G a n K  F riday  N ig h t
Tke Fenee BeffilMe wfli depeed lieevtty 
epee tkcee fear hecks whea they seek their 
sixth wie e( the seasea Friday a ^  at hea^ 
agalaat Laralae. The ceatest wtads ap play

fer beth dobs. Freai the left, they are Clay* 
tea McKlaaea, Larry Tskea, Leea Hebhs aad
DavM Myers.

f
Could Spoil 
Title Bid

HCJC's Jiyhswks wW be seen 
ia tbelr first home game Mon 
day night 
Coilege.

Between now and then, the 
Big Sprl^ coilegiaas will be 

annau SonSouth Plainsbusy in the
Cdlege toomament at Level-

starting with a 4 p m. con
test today with powerful Lub
bock Christian CMlege.

HCJC Is one of the fovorlta

In the
coach Bv

it-team meet but 
Travis reasons 

Graysonj Lubbock Christian could supply 
the Hawks with tbelr most rug' 
ged assignment.

LCC recently blasted the 
Wayland CoUen JV team, W-M 
The Chapparus trailed at half 
time, 40%, in that one but 
pah^ an amazing M points 
through the hoop after the inter' 
ndssloo.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

The way he's pUylag. young Jim Hart of the St. Louis Card* 
ust M trymg to ocoovtace his coaches he belonp at the 

guartettmek’s posttioa from now on.
Big Spring’s Oiarley Johnson returns to full-time duty with 

the BMs neat year, after a two-year sthit la the Armed Forces, 
but Hart has bean phiylag more and nsore and better aad better 
la recant

Hart, of concae, has youth on his side. Johaaoo, on the other 
hand, luasoas heU do a lot better when he can work out fan time 
with the cards aad wlD have experience la his comer.

In the recant NFL game between the CanUaals and Pttts- 
haei^ Hart had a tMnLpertod performance that would satisfy 
any conch U r a complete game.

la that IVmlnnle parlod. Jim connected on seven of eight 
gnlae totaling IM yards, Indudlag scoring strikes of 

I 71 yards to Davey WdUsmo aad N  yards to Bobby J 
Connd.

Hart flalahed with 17 completions la M attempts for SSI 
yards aad tha thrae TDs.

B. Big I
a tOmm, is sc< 

Bns Merfee tsek tke
Carvor Is a

la Ba

Ihe ItM teaau which

g*s Jai 
[ al Bs
a te a 4-4 reesrd.' 
m the WBicals knechsd 
le laM year hat B was 

M Iht amancr M wkirh they readsd 
agghty Nehmiks recently.
I receri at E Stale waa achieved hy 
mated SM pelBlite a amre n  tar Ms

la untied aadim . the Duke Bkw Devils were aabeaten, 
through the Rrst SN of their Mh-minute seal 

h  the fln l adnnte of the Bose Bowl contest that 
USCs Doyla Nava threw a tonchdown pass that beat the Bhw 

. 7-J. • • •
Into the scoring act for Rnnaels Junior

Devils.

Ten diftamnt boys got I
High's higlKoctano fooUinn etavea the past season. Dick Conley 
led l̂he Yceiinigi with M points, while Jay Tee Smith wound np 
with 41.

Grtaee an
e WBemi ef the 
the beat yeang

Boh Is ,
Bait Starr or

artl-

hithe AFL.
Gilese rleerly eay Bel 

ihne.

Grtaee b ptaytag his 
Ttasc vfei te fv  w ill 

threw a had hei. that B li ea the 1 
tar Grtaee ta hb ahlBty to release the hoB ealchly. A pamcr 
whe cnet prii the trigger ta a harry ieveiM ly dtaeppeon 
aaicr a let ef henme cai

every i

One news sowce says that Judge Roy Hofhelni win make 
apwards to INI.M I this year by eettliig tho Houston OOers to 
move Into the Astrodome but that flgnre b probably inflated 

Hofheitts exacts hb customary parcentage of tho gate and 
benefits beevlty from the restaurant business that comes hb 
way but kb share of the take b probebly doeer to 7W Mg ones.

Even before the Big Spring game. Permian’s Charles BU1- 
Imd overtaken Travb W ri«^ as the team's tendlnc ntxind 

Binhigsby win be back to torment t-AAAA de- 
next year.

The pwat Gab Sayers went back to the business of selling
stocks and bonds lu Chicafo recently after shredding hb knee 
in an NFL game between tm Chicago Bears and Saa Fran ' 

of he Bear future opponents went back to sleep,
Chicago Bears and Saa Francisco

hix-
ertatlng la the thoughts that they didn’t have to nnake special 
{nparatkms to alow the flnost baS carrier of oar generatioa 

How did it happen? Dick Nolan, the coach of the Saa Fran- 
daeo dab, provkM the moot lacid explanatioe ef the 
Said he:

Sayers broke to hb left — a play whkh ofleo nriaga him for
go outside the oetanse —tone touchdowns, provided he 

Mund the blocking of Randy Jackson, a 74S-pound tackle.
HamU Hays, doiag hb Job, begaa to ‘strtaig’ 

Jackson along tha line. Thts means Hays had hb hands oa the 
Baar blocker, as the rule allows, la order te control him end 
prevent Sayers from hreakln| outside

X comerbeck KermM Alexander, who abo bad the re- 
y of turning the play inside, normally would 'strip' 

(aHoh fans the blocker oe thb play), sad he was trying to do so. 
Itae aMuetlon probebly dlte*t kMk good to Sayers at thatsas;"

ftyars at fan 
Wide wool 

ae he oflan di
At the instant he pleated hb fooL Atexaader hit him with s 

low, dean block. The dents of Sayers' itaM shoe were flrml: 
m m n i  la the tnrf, preventing gh^ end (he knee took the 
infmct M the blow.

*  A

The win was the third in 
row for the Chaps. William 
DeFreeae, former Hobbs star, 
b  the LCC standout. Larry 
Farmer, Rufus Scott siul Aaron 
Lott are other Lubbock stand 
outs.

Conch lYavls .has not In
dicated who be will start 
against Lubbock but it could be 
Robert Jackson, 4-S; Mickey 
Wthnn, 4-2; Jerry PhiUips, 4-4. 
Bruce Bdcber, 4-S; and John 
BiUiaon, 44^, or Glen FMcher, 
44%.

Jackson was a regular last 
year until mid-term, when he 
failed to dear a achotasUc hur
dle and became ineligible. 
WUaon logged a lot of piayinc 
time last year. Belcher played 

UtUe. nUlips, BiUiaon and 
Ftataher are new to the team.

Daany Clendenin, 44; Sammy 
Jamaa, 44; Georne TUley, 4-10; 
Monle Pfllon, 44; and Victor 
Lopes, 44, are others who can 

ct to see actloa for the 
Hawka

la other Brat round games at 
Le v e i l  a a d , Odessa opposes 
Butler CoBege at 2 p.m.; New 
Mexico JC of Hobbs squares off 
wMh Weatherford at 7 p.m. and 
Schrelaer tanglee w «i South 
Plata at 4 p.m.

Itae tournament continues 
through Saturday a i^ .

Howard Coanty naa draara 
Qaoo as a first round opponent 
hi the Dec. 44 Odesat tounm* 
meat. Those two teams clash 
at 2 p.m. Dec. 2.

Larry Bogers b coach of tha 
Lnbbock team and Rogers spent 
moat of the past summer re- 
endtiug talem through tho

I sopho-Soulh Plains has seve 
mores back from tat 
a factor that haa coach Dub 

beaming. Among tbt 
returnnes are Ovcioaia Garrett 
and Danny Sledga. At 44, 
Sledge b his tallest plsyer.

im jc  win fldd aae of the 
taDest teams in tha aiest. The 

nanterMrd attack b  bollt 
a ran l 47 Jsy Vaughn and 44 
Nonnaa Bonads.

Yale, Harvard 
Match Perfect 
Grid Records
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

Fans on both sides are even 
more excited than usual thb 
year as Yale and Harvard 
match perfect records bi The 
Game for the first time in more 
than half a century,

The veteran Ell squad and the 
surprising young Crlmsob team 
win carry identical 444 records 
in Saturday's battle for the Ivy 
League footbaU chanq>loDship 

The stadium has been sold out 
for weeks, and the game b 
being beamed vb dosed ebrutt 
televiskm for thousands of db' 
appointed alumni who couldn't 
gd tickeb.

Yab vs. Harvard has generat 
ed exdtement, of conue, since 
the series began in 1879 

During one stretch in the 
ISMs, tfie toama met with per
fect records for five years b  a

But it hasn't happened 
since 1901, when Yue took an
84 dedskm on the strength of 
two field goab sad a safety.

There have been many memo- 
raMe encounters, such as the 
1031 game ta which the legend
ary AlMe Booth's field goal ta 
the dosing minutes won it for 
Yale iO u t  for sheer tfarllb tt 
will take a lot to match last 

air’s tremendous battle tavolv- 
{  many of the same pbyen 
to wlH be out there against 

Saturday 
Yale boilt a 174 lead ody to 

see Harvard fight back and fi
nally go ahead 20-17 wUh only 
2:05 remaining. But quartar- 
baefc Brian Dowling, who wiU 

e n i’s
hit Del
acorlng paas with 
m ak^  24-20,

Harvard attB fought back, 
mardiing to the Yale 10 before 

fumble ta the doatag seconds

offense,again engineer the
!l Martiiig with a 04yard 

2:10 left to

ended the threat 
The EHs, with such other 

stars as halfbacks Calvin HID 
and end Bruce Wetasteta sbo 
back from that team, were ex
pected to roD on thb year and 
they did—whipping moat of 
their foes by big aeons ta ex-

This Tim e, Dickson 
To Stew  About G oif
LAFAYETTE, U . (AP) -  A 

year ago at the (bjun Classic 
golf tourney, lanky Bob Dick
son, tbe 1947 U.S. Amateur 
champion who bad just turned 
pro, saw a stunning blonde girl 
canylita out the garbage from 
her Lafayette apartment. •

It was Diduon’s first tourna
ment after complettng tbe PGA

school for rookies and be had
carded a 48 ta tbe opening 
round.

After being introduced to the 
girl, (broiyn LUy, Dickson re
turned to Oakbournc Country 
Club and mushroomed to a 
three-over-par ta tbe sacoad 
round.

Dickson b ready for today’s
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tendine the nutloo’s kmgta SS&tiT
Jor coOege wtaning streak to 14 ^
games

Lbm was expected from Har- 
vard, which was hk nwch hard
er by graduatioa a year ago, but 

Crlmaoe Mend of newt 
en along wMh such holdovers IS 
explosive halfback Vic Gstto 
has proved more than anffidant 
so tar.

Now k’s the toughest teat for 
both ta thb 85Ui reoawal of tha 
rtvstay ta which Yale 
ovar-aO, 4441-7, aMhough Har
vard has domlHated by a 74 
mark—ta the tail 14 yaars.
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JmrtmKakv
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Nt«r Mama

M i.LAST weavi akteLTs
S  llarmlalW M; Rtkv S. Naar 

■n at Javtan; Hvmtalffi at

'W e'll Run/ Says Howk 
Coach O f New Quintet
Don't save any crying towels 

for Buddy Travb.
The Howard Coanty Junior 

Cofiage basketball coach, now 
starting hb 14th year here. Is 
confident “we’re going to have 
a real fine dub that will pby

cBta ban. We’re going to

They may take soma lumps 
St the outset, he told the Down- 
towB Liaas Onb Wednesday ta 
a prevue of the season, but the 
outlook is good.

While short on experience, the 
dub b stronger at almost every 

lUon. The proMem win be 
develop defease and coa- 

sbtency.
Travis potated to a pre-season 

schadub Uist incfaides the South 
Pbhu tournament, Grayson 
CoUece, Southwestern Chrbtbn 
(whidi won the regionsi last 
year) the Odessa Tournament, 
Odtan, South Pbtas, Lubbock 
C h r i s t i a n  and McLennan 
Colleges.

“ I believe ta pUylng the 
toughest non-conference sched 
ub possibb,’’ he said.
’ A tour Into the donbb-tough 

cage country of Oktahoms aid 
Kansas during the holidays wiU 
be^round thu objective.

those who get season

H ^  was cootroDtag the htodnr, and Kevta Hardy, 4ter 
' to hire, WM fly i^  dowa tha Una toward

dft. So Sayers tried to Ms Mocker,

■mly
fiiU
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opening
Ctaasic,

round of the Cajun 
the final PGA touruey 

of tbe year which carrba a 
(nice tag of 135,000.

He’s not worried about the 
bkinde affecting hb golf game. 
He married her sb months ago.

“ I think B would be Just great 
for Bob to win this tourna
ment,”  hb wife said Wednewby 
night, following the pro-am tone- 
up to the 74hob event which 
ends Sunday.

Dbkaon, winner of $25,000 at 
the Haig NaUonal Open three 
weeks ago, served notice in the 
pro-am that he’s ready to con
quer Oakbourne’s 4,5» yards, 
whta ptay to a par of 2434—72.

The taU red-haired shotmaker 
turned In a 47--good for a firtt 
place tb with ‘Tommy Aaron— 
aad said he'd be happy with an 
opening round 44 today.

With a victory here, Dickson 
could match rookb Bob Mur- 
^ y , who has already won twice 
on the tour tMs season. Murphy 
b not entered here.

Dickson, with earnings so far 
of $42,MS, will have tou '̂ 
competition from two esb
Itabed stars who are trying to 

mark.surpass the $1M,440
With the $5,909 first prize 

, ekherfrom tbe Cajun Cbatac,
Davw Stockton or Frank Baard 
could Jota toe 100 pand dub. It 
would be a repeat mentoershlp 
for Beard 

Other top pros here tochxb 
Gardner Dickinaoo, Joe Camp
bell, Phil Rodgers, Horaero 
Bbftoss, Bruce Devlla, Don 
Msssenmb, Mac McClendoa 
Johnny Ifott, Oil (3ii Bodri|niez, 
Mason Rudolpii, Dan Sikes 
CharUe Siftard and the Heberts 
-Lionel and Jay.

Evans Tied 
In 5-A Race

1 ^ 0.“

Rbky Evans of Coahoma 
ranks second ta District 4A 

e scoring over the season and b 
^tbd for first b  confereacr 

games alone.
Evans has counted 11 touch 

downs and sb extra pobta for 
a total of 78 potaU In hb ten 

o|gamea. In 4A cootesta akme, 
I the BuOdog ace haa eight TD's 
'and one PAT for a total of

(AP WIRtPHOTO)

Succum bs
Presea TlMaipsM (afeave), M, 
geaeral msaager af toe Laa 
Aagebs Dodgers, died b  a 
FRBertoa, Cal i f . ,  kospttal 
Wedaesday light He eabred 
toe haspibl weeks ago, re
portedly for a liver eoaiBIloa.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  It’s 
been 13 years stnee Bocky Mar
ciano retired as undefeated 
beavywe^t champion of the 
w(Mld and ha doesnt regret a 
slngb nunute of that long per
iod away from the ring.

*'I could have gone on as a 
fighter, knocking out stifb and 
picking up big pay days, but it 
was a lonely exigence,” he said 
Wednesday. “ You look around 
and you say what do I want — 
the money or my family?”

So he quit at the peak and 
went into business. But be did 
not succeed.

Theae days be b getting along 
well, however, as a combination 
public rebtions man and pro- 
nwter.

ofMarebno’s capsute views 
individual hMvyweights:

“Cby had the world at hb 
feet, then ktoked it all away. 
Hb bek of dladptine bt^ 
him.

‘‘Liston took the sport too 
lightly.”

Patterson was too easy man
nered.”
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tiefceta (only $5 for 12 games), 
there will be s weekly 
basketball newsletter with ta- 
side dope on toe Hawka, be 
noted.

Hb experieaced pbyers to- 
chide Mickey WIbon (42), 
Robtat Jackaoa (44). Bruce 
Belcher ^ 2 ), and Victor 
(44), aO aophomores. 
talent includes Glen Fletcher (4

a and Jerry Phillips (44). both 
-staters; sbo John BOBai 

1 Danny Clendenta,
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district from Big Spring; Moate 
PfllioB, George lilMy aad Sam
my Jamas, a real JumpiiigJack.
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-  Wait Texas Stale wB 
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Morton Is Likely 
To Face Bears ^

DB-DALLAS, TUX. (AP) -  
las Coach Tom Landry hk 
ad Wednesday that quarterback 
Craig Morton of the Cowboys 
might wee action thb Sunday 
ta a Nationai FootbaO League 
game against CVeago.
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Students 
Class

SAN PBANCISCO (AP) -  
Praaldent Robert Smith of San 
Fraadsco, State College urged 
mora students to return to class
es today instead d  taking pi 
in a convocation at the scbt 
which reopened Wednesday after 
four days closure because of 
violence, '

Moat of the U.QOO students 
and 1,100 teachers returned with
out trouble as police patrolled 
the area.

Many students took part in the 
convocation concerning demands 
by the Black Students Union, 
including reinstatement of 
George Murray, the Black Pan
thers party member suspended 
teacher.

for more Negro teachers and ad- 
miSBioa of Negro students re
gardless of quaUfkations.

Trouble had started last wetk 
when Glenn Dumke, the state 
coB ^  ^stem  chancellor, oT'

lam y suspended 10
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“ *■* ---- ■- Vdobwoor Aoufo.
cent of science and ------ - ^
classes ran nmnally, as did SO eS mIIm . TonoJ** **

S cent of those In the h u m a n - ' a»n um aav 
■-the college’s two main 

divlalons.
Smith agreed to let the con- 

vocadon contliiMa today.
The convocation (Uscoashm by 

tba admlnlstratioo and aevtral 
hundred students and taachars 
also touched on Nagro demands

Engineers' Meet 
Slated Tonight

MAUD A. KEY , Exocufrlx of Am  
E ifoto of C  A. K EY , Docoaoad, 
No 7Sa Ai Am  Cowdv Court of 
Maward County, Tonat

LEGAL NOTICE

The November meeting of the 
Permien Basin Chsptar of the 
Texas Society of Profemlonal 
Engineers will be held Thursdav 
at on Ramada Inn in Midland
The social hour will begin at 
6:10 p.m., Mowed by the 
dhuier meeUng at 7:10.

Oueet speaker for the meeting 
win be Vann ( ^ ,  Midland 
attomey. Culp will present ■ 
talk on "Proprietary Informa
tion, a Dilemma for Industry 
and Engineert.”

Oilp Is a member of the 
Midland County and American 
Bar Aseodatlonc; State Bar of 
Texas; the Texas Aaodation of 
Defense
TruM Section and Taxation Sec-: 
tion of the American Bari ST^an cox, ctort 
AMOdation. He has practiced in %SX.
court cases involving all typtsiiHiki___________________
<4 dvil and criminal UUgalKiii. I LEGAL NUTICE 
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aitlanaa. tancaa aara. all

THMC KOOM turmahaa aaanmani 
kMa aaM. caaala. CaM IP a n i  ar MK

TWO BCDKOOM tumWiea wortmtm, 
m  ■an, tn . kkH awa. can IP  IW4.
CAtraTKO DUBLIX.

I7L Alaa ana kairaam raaacaratnl, 
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arl-

NICB. Ct.KAM( 4 
marx. ckwca lacaHan. M i mantk. Call 
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Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES

t Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
— WaU-To-WaU Carpet (Optloa- 
al) — Fenced Yard — “
and Stoi

Garage
norage.
1508 SYCAMORE 

267-7881
AeAMTMiMT eoa  mni. m  wrimt.
•wmNkaS. Call 10-7Sia_______________

THF. CARLTON HOUSE
Aearlmal,...
at. a ^  TV rta.
SSM186Mil Marry Dr.

T H M I ROOM 
I mail. aH kMi
llHSiawr 17. CaM :

IM

MURMIMteO AND UMumMiaa hawaaa 
anS aaartmanti. CaM SU-IM. H.

TNRtS ROOM kauaa. a wanMaiJM̂ ĵ̂ toce
tar ana aarwn ar tm ioh. CaM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

THRSa BRDROOM. kao kalk. «AraM. 
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Bom . Mrt. LlavM MWt. 161̂ 774.

AIR COttOITIONBRS wIntarUaM (M il 
1I74BM. If na anawir caH Mar. al| 
work, B. C wmtarrawM

£Ciclto£ax
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Am artaf CBrnaW Mima
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Carpat i wiaaan  — Fleer aaHakart
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' m ^yreee claan
Anvtmia. anvwkara. 3B7-S
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Iwa koth. Ran. kricfc. kuMt-Int, ratrloara- 
lar. Ml nwmk. McOanaM Raaitv. SU- 
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CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE

TWO BROROOM. nka aaMWtrkaaM. _
manik. aaan. i»t  tMn.M'Wi. ___Top Soils — Sand — Fertilizer —
us l ”.* ?iu.!tSi“ 'iH"’” u l CsliiAe -  Drlvewsy Gravel -
itMN Fart.Ti7̂ 87t . - L - . .

98 OLOSMOIILE HOLIDAY 
COUPE
Tapes gtU wHIi sable vinyl tap, all
luxury equipment of the 96 Oldsmobile 
sedans, nclndleg pewer, atar and all 
ether fcatnret. list Price:

$5735.99

TNRBt BEDROOM wnkimIMwM koaaa naar CaHaaa. NNB Sckaal ana OraMa 
Sckaal. Stl-Ttr _________

{Ni manik, na kUlt anW. ISM EtaMain.
RarM Real Bitali. SS7BNI. SS7- sna. SSl-TOi niaktk. ^

Asphalt Paving — Cesspools and] 
S e ^  Tanks ramp

CALL W -
AI a COMDITIONCRS wmtarlaaa.| 
oavaraM. Mralnad, kaetari awl Mo a 
vin. OW aalira wantad. Bab CaM 
Ii7-»4I. ______

DELTA ROYALE M  HOLIDAY 
COUPE .
TurquBlse with wUte vinyl top, beach 
■eat, leaded with pewer, ah’ . . .  it’s 
even gel the Instsat hen. list Price:

$5094.64
TOF SOIL — Rad cdtdow tond ar flHlI 
Mkrt and b om ^d  ttrilllur. CdN K.||

1 RROROOM HOUSE. Eatl Nh, vamad *r. --------------------------
dir canditlenad. aaraaa. lantad

m. mr-ma
LAROC TMRRB badraam, ana be 
d*aa M | o ^  STS manm. MN Waal 
Owribad. tlMSM. Aldaraan Ranltv.
FOR REN\ — nanr Air Bott, nka 
Iw a  biMroam Iwuaa, ^j i m M ^
raBaoarWdd. lata at doaata.
eRirl.*_g^
WANTED TO RENT B4
WANT TO Rant — Ikraa badmam, two 
balk, aaubla aaraaa. Taka uo aavmanie 
or law aaaltY l«-a i4_otlar_$ :JB

B-0■USINBSS BUILDINGS
FOR LRASB: Snoa wlik aMca. awtalda 
tancad drad. eM oanvanlancaa. Saa ol 
aW  Mam. ai-E717 ar lS7MbW.

ANNOMtICEMENTS

LODGES C-I
STATED MttTIM<i
____ _ 47 O.R.S. IN
Tuaadera. t:M  am. Daaulv'i 
vWt Oac. Ird. Salad aaapw 

maNtnd.
McCdrlov, WJW. 

SdC.

alna Nw maa 
AIom  McC
VNnw O'k

. M S T A T E D  MBCTIWO StaRod 
^  FMna Ladoa Na MB A.F and

• j n i A ^  AM. orary M  and tNt Tlnira- 
dmr. 7:W R.m. VWIar* 
enma.imraU ~ - ----- I

T. R. Marria. Sac.
WJB.

MOST FOR year monav — BM l ertaMT 
NnoN. midarNily orkad ana badrawn 
iMuma and annrlmanta Nlcakf IVmNkad.

T R iS f
em. sweat
MdJS MONTH — S roem kimWbad

TVr t
COM in-i

Aj^ miaaiT.
dnirad. woacn

STATBD MBCTINO BM 
Iw i^  Ckdaiar Na. its r .a j a  
TMrd Tkyriday oack mondi.
7:a RJn.

ANrod TWwNL H.F. 
■rvm DdnIiL Sdc.

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E-1
•OOKKEEFINC SERVICE — W. IL l 
iwmnk) Raotwr. l47Atn, 111} 1Mb| 
Fleca.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

DELTA 81 HOLIDAY COUPE 
WMte with pretty Mae ieterlwr. Landed 
with everything except pnwer wlndaws 
BBd seat. A lew lis t price at:

$4617.58
FAINTING. FAFER kanNna and tda-H 
•enma 0. M. Minor. IW lowNi NaWn,E 
eoMSa-Ean. _____  _________
FAINTING. TAFINO and baddlna. Mi. 
wnlnd. •nMI raoNr kbt. Ml Jakiwon. 
SU-7St7
COMMERCIAL ANO RaaMantloi aNiMtna 
dana E eaarlancad lanina and baddlna. 
Work auaranlaad. Try mn NrN. Ml-IMB.
CARPET CLEANING E-IS
K A R F E T - K A R E ,  <areal.uakalNary 

InaMIvta tramad
•ecknklee, CaM Rkhord C. Tkomoe, St7.mi ANar r » .
RROoWs CARFET — UDketitary 
clianlaa. II voara aaaarlanta m tia 
Sarbw. ON a iWNlat. Fi 
m  t o t  tm . coll su-mi.
NATHAN HUOHES — Rua onM CorpN

$. fo r
frat BHtImQle oni twlBcmoHosi colt 
tm .

SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta tn wiayad Man and Womdn 

SaacM Raida Ta Naw CuaMmara; 
._jraw bis. M day caN only SI M 
Rorraw tU. »  day coN anty n w  
■arrow SIM, M day caN oNy MSI

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MMe

ROUTE SALES

a  Foydiackt a yaarl JawN Too Ca. naaOa

Ca^noony prayldat aatabMabad rarMa. truck 
and aabiniae. keaaWNlietlen ptak ratira- 

m elan and tocurMy. A'
STM. OwOH

My. Avarwaa < 
tdtary Sm  1

CALLRD CONCLAVe
tprlnd
ITt ., Friday. Na*. B,

ni c g l p  a m. Cantor Ordar at 
yW sW  boat. VINtare w N etia. 

0. L. Nobam. B.C. 
WMard ivRkran. Mac

a. 7:m '*»
tarvka aaaarlanca. merriad, 

•doa N managing a builnaat.

ITATBO MBKTINO BW %rbm
Lodia NO. IM  7LF. gnd AAl.

FURtNSMO OR 
iiianiL One ka

I N  aw OtNea kouro:
as-Tbii.
Rood.

[:«Bl

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

SPEHAL NOTICES

‘An Attractive Ptooe To live”
WITH“Oimlbtt̂  Fttieoy

OWB a VWi iMkawT 
cmwtMiar

Merer Dr.
la O T w s c i

APARTMENTS 
FWnlMBl A UnmWMd

1 end S beAooia
TV Cable

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

MM EeM SSth S t . 
(Off BIrdwea LbmI  

M7-M44

Apertmeots 
New AdditiOB Available Now

1.1, S bedroom femlahed or en 
furuMwd apartments. Cmtral 
heat carpet, Artpm, aUHtl 
paid. TV Cable, carports,' rac-' 
reattoa room aad srashateiia 

tw e n  fro n i c ou B | t n n

UM K  «h

live eleeaatty at 
CORONAIX) 

HILLS APTS.

MeR̂ WAFT. II 
WMFPlEHi

UNFURNBMKD APTS.

»7-«1l«.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONR AMO Two lidraiw bautaa. IWJb- 
f t s i l  weak. URRil?saM. CMl Im H.
«B Lw a»Jsa»a i_____________

L S A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Yŵ wr â F wwMwvwB mm

WHlHlHlHi4.^ V eJSZ 
HtBCtMcity fm .

n o k  SM

TNitee ROOM
•wo hirtraam witi Can

Nauto.■r Sts

No. IMS A.F. and AJC 
. . 1ft and Ird Ttairaday,
J:U  mJo. VtoMort WNuam..

F H. Oock) FrankNn, WM 
M. L. Ronay. Sac.

For Interview Appointment 

CaU: GUS GROSS 
287-2581

WE NEED USED CARS 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

442 HOLIDAY COUPE
Twaleac greea, wUta backet teals,

lie, aataautlc traaaBtasieB, pewer,’ 
ah’ caadHIancd. It’s gat aH the flae 
Olds featares. list price:

$4507.15

BRAND NEW 1969

CUTLASS “S”
SPORTS COUPE

Alice gold with gold inlcrier. AatenaUc traasmiwtoa, 
pawer sieerfag;, clock radla, air coadlUoaed, daer edge 
guards, plas many more extras, list price, ealy . . . .

3789“

GOOD STOCK OF 
’69 OLDS NOW 

IN STOCK
Saa: Sonny, Calvin or Harold

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

C4 E. Srd OMsmaMlc-GMC MS-762S

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H-l

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C.I.C, HNANCE CO.
DEL MABRY. Mgr.

116 East Ird 26S-7SM
WOMAN'S COLUMN

L4,

KENMORE 
Front-Ixiad Portable 

DISHWASHER 
Cut >40 00 

NOW I1M.95
Caqgartona ................................. H** M
Avecada ......................................IIW.M

Dallvarad And I natal lad

COSMETICS J4
LUZIER'S FINR CaomoECk. Coll SI7-
nit. Wt t o t  ITIk, Odaaaa MerriB.

THILD CARE J4
EXFERIENCED CHILD cora — Oaratka
Janoa. Ubt Waad. W -m r.
BABT SIT your llama — 
jtm . mt m ot im.

■uvflffM. $87-
day. haar. nMM or

SEARS ROF.BUCK 
A CO.

403 Runnels 267-UZ2

19 in. AIRLINE Portable TV.
Real good condition......|79.H
19 in. SILVERTONE TV with
stand. Late model........ >80.00
MAYTAG Auto, washer. Rebuilt.

G ene ra l Motors* low est p riced  ca r 

is  our low est p riced  "M in i-B ru te "

OPEL KADETT 2-door

BASY fIT  — I
waafcty. 1S7-41W.______________________ .  , „  ,

TS.O mo. warranty.............>69.95
___ _  . . -  RCA Console TV. Double '

IRONING DONR —. im  Aubum. t l .W ____ .____  >09 95 I
iJtUNDRY SERVICE

mliad dann. CaN W-lbtl.
IRONING — NRAR W.bb. M 7(
WMIW# MiBCHB. NIcB W9f%.

SEWING 14

ROUTE SALESMAN
ICWINO DONt — Na 
Cell W1-7IN. ________
WANT TO da aiiMk aawlna. Raoionabla 
ratat lUd lia _____

WATCH 

THIS 

SFACa
FMA araaarMai ora attar ad Mr tola la 

dtWad aurMwaatk wR ~
NwajdjYa dwrjaaaar’k

C 4 'm  Rig barmig far a rauH aarvlca man:ALTERATIONS — ^ R N S .  Waman'i. 
kb Ndaa ability. MvN ba n  ar VMrk aaarantiN.
Id iwve oaad work kadwaund 'Rkat. m -U IS___
r a broad an

spankers.................
MAYTAG Diyer, electric, late] 
model, S-cycle, 0 mo. war
ranty ..........................  >89 95;|
21 tn. MOTOROIA TV with
matching table ............. >49.951
DFJtRBORN heater.
35,000 BTU’a ...............  >20.001

Wa

raard Ia. M r.

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS

M7 YOUNG STREET
CALL

267-7990

DEER HUNTING 
H. S. JOHNSON RANCH

Ftanty at 
mat. RMta ta N. 1

> or CM RHt nambar — BAWTX 
tar I ■Wiawini. Frka tism

'"J J S  —I i t  tm  par vaar.

ilMMII JOMtr 
WiBHlBaa H w  Pm

dt a
• Oraao. 10-7WI.

CEO DRESkMAmNO and BIG SPRING
Send Reaume of past k>b exper-lrrH'̂ -P^^_________  i i i A n r > \ A / A n r
lence to: IFARMER'S COLUMN K HARDW ARE

BOX 3952
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

MILITARY

FARM EQUIPMENT
ROOD COTTON HarraNari lor — 
•ISm. Con Ftalawliw m-MM ar WMNi;

119 Mail 267-52M

Need one dependable Sgt. to as
sist local manager in opming.FCRioNAL 
new ofltce In “  "

For Al
CALi

GRAIN. HAY. FEED
HAY FOR lala. Caw isi-<ll*.~

UVESTOCK

GE SPET1AI.S

MORSE

HELP WANTED. Female

aandWa Aka barral keraaa trolaad 
National tmallN W-MM;____________

eiERCHANDlSB
BUILDING MATKRIAIA 1̂ 1

coons ANO toMd Mohars wank.. 
Aoatr bt aarton batwaan 1:M and S:4b
nm Furrl Catitartai
FROFtSSIONAL HAIR StvON

Aaalv in Waal >d-
RXFaiHENCRO WAITRRtt

ttLkdarWaSa'ST' *’*"*''* **

FIRST TMWa m go~ 4 ot and L nwa waiM.
FOR COMFLITU mmmo hot 
aaranta eaaarooa. tea IMaan't m 
t i n v .  I7W Mam. CaR II7-4I4L
•OCXr AFFLES. Mr aMT VII M
EXCULLSHT. EFFICIENT m tl totnanl 
doL Ibara Btoa LaaNi taraat on 
aWNlWNi dfonar. Rand atactrl 
diamaaaar tlJB G. F. bmebarf Sbtra.
HCEO 
la W n

BORROW R and kd . .
In raona. aaR tacC CradR

MARRIAGB COUNSaLIk

K-2 GE Auto. FrostFree
~  iRefrig..................  >299 95 ex.
14>GE N hi. Puny Auto Elec.

Range.................. >199 95 ex.
GE FflterFto Mini-bnaket
Auto. Wadier .......  >209.IS ex.
GE 12 cu. ft. Upright
Frvew  .....................  >179 99
GE Built-in Dishwash .. 9189 99

I Big enough to do the job

#  Small enough for economy

#  Low priced enough to own

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 S. SCU:tRY 263-7354

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.50
$U5i

UJhjejadds
119 E. 2nd 317-9722

099 LB.
ROLL ROOFING.... 

eSHEETROCK
WANT DEFENOABLa Mdr —̂ atai 4x8x4^-Iiich ...... 11—RepoaBcased 2 Pc.. Vinyl,

m am T ia  0229 COMPOSITION r i?  QC, LINING ROOM SUITE
SHINGLES^rau M W fD  

w ig a n ^ wH Drt*e-m Nf  I, aRTaJS OCORRUGATw IR<
American

& 9 9

AVON 
WORLD'S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

aanaakangl CkrM- 
moa fading aanton In oar R1 j anr I 
Dor onlguf and kaouNkil gm i tor 

d# Rta IbmNy mo

tON

Made ..........  Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Umesa Hwy. 5734612

HOGS. PETS. ETC L-J
aunrontaod and nonmody ndram
y i ^  a H i iMij^and Ttf wkkk

nd.artHdd m. TWO — SMALL. Mock. Nmada CM- kuakadt. waidkt 1 and m *d . HS
cod w t a »

LOST AND FOUND C4
LOST: SMÂ  dork Hoar Mtty. ktua atN̂ aalRi Tfoot rablai toa. Rtamrd.

i LOST; BLACK Tav Food Anawara M *Vamaa.' •award. ID-MW.
7ht"*FSrSa!

'TRAVEL C4

N you wont ki work and aom monay.iFOR SALR — loFt 
M *  an ika wondarkrt arnnaig apparkm told. Cab 14S-71I7. 
i r  Amn koa craotod. Wky oaHlf tar

4141, I I T a iM . ta r I
Tite FOOOLE Saa. W M  Eoal Ird Sua 
S a w a 11. Rabbya Ooal, oaarwMrt 
Oraamlnd - aM aa . SO-ITW. S W M

ANOet.0 STATU — woold Rba ka oN
m ea wrrna 
York.

piRutm M m«Mv
la Anoata Smta 

lav ptRard. MS 
and, fa i i sb TWtl

HELP WANTED MMr. F4
WAMTUO. MRN ar woman ta wark 
1 ar 1 kaors aar day Cad W  n u

BUSINESS OF.
FLAkM LOLINGC —

25Nrr'*marwnKSm--edd '
■riainl kuamtm or ka«a u 
kuamada at koata. CoR ttUHT. SCCY. tyga TV WFM, dkt Nb

GRIN AND BEAR IT VTUNO. motura. gnd angar a tkint sniReFb mapla drtaaar 4 nM Ita.as. _______ 'CROVSTOF riFIgaralar ..........................  1W.*|
CASMIRR -  nwal ba»a anpar...........SBI dtnatN aatT.......................... S a W
MNGMT. TRAINIE. gabd dbdar ... .  t m \ ^  F S ^ ^ R T S u A S S M '- M k r "
SFORT.NG GOOD SALBS........... ......

t i t m l  Now LOUNGERS. Rat. fr t.f l
ACCOUNTANT, daa. omm, m m  .. STW e x e c u tive  walnut attka daab.

c

v T Ir C T lC n — wHh yotr com - 
ece tchooi o^mlomfroHoo b no raoaoa lor 
Utrowhg og g to to tf moilmo » r

BIG SPRING 

CBPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ‘

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8X77

1-2 Pc. SPANISH Walnut 
Bedroom Suite.. Take up 
pnyments............Mo. >10.44

1—Repoasessed 30 In. Cop- 
pertone GAS RANGE . >8150̂

1—Repossesaed SLEEPER >79 56

I—Repossessed 5 Pc. DANISH 
Drop Leal DINING 
RCiOM SUITE .......  >129 50

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN 267-2631

Recovered Platform 
Ro^er ..................

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
• e A U T I^  S FT.
Con SU-74

Don’t Miss 
Shaddix Piano Co.’s

CHRISTMAS
SALE

w  4LOQO.OOO Inventory of 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
Six Famous Brands in Over 

90 Styles k Finishes 

SAVE as much as S8% 
SHADDIX 

PIANO COMPANY 
408 Andreuu Hwy. MU 2-1144 

Midland. Texas

lO-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 21, 1968

r

DIRECT FACTORY 
DEALER

Far WurWiar FMnaa and Organa — DH-

IR If FOOOLt Forlar. 
-ak torn cula.

ratoa. Cod W -ltN .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

>39.95

Fun-Size GAS RANGE ... >39.95 
________Nice SOFA—Color Green >99.95 ^  ^ ’IT'aid'iy n y My'a?ag> waak.
E warlan^ _ ^  and uaad awnoa. Fraa Dallvarv.

Doc Young Music Co.
410 East 8Ui. Odessa. Texas 

CaU FE 74214
-  I

Maple ROCKER •••••tea >29.95

L-4 HOTPOINT Automntlc 
washer .....................(Wastw.ai

>99 99

I Pc. BRDROOM Suite-Take MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

101 Permian Bldg.

IliSTRUCTlON

267-2535

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

;;:eS!
■aak.

* and n  R. Armotrona L mat rvm 
Wa Fay Mora S M  ^  Lan —

goad UMd Furnnura

HOME

yau dMnT IbiHk NI 
IdwolT WHY. tkon, CONTINUE 

MMl oaatly. amboirafalng n a n OiCAF. 
WrNa TODAY lor FM E booklat TMW

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Toha ag aaYmanii  an Zig-Zag aalng ma- 
<Mna. tAobaa buWankalai. tawt an bat-

haw FM CAN ffwn^a^^Ht|^ Sckaal M|^
Wrauik Rw 

ttata Daal. at RdataWan. Low mardkly 
aaymanti Indudi oM toot kaakt and kt- 
Nrwetlan. Our TWk yaor.

na _ftlodunant* naodfd. Farmanla MM 
ar m  at 0 ■

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. Box 3912 EM 64729 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79790

WEE FOLK 
IHYTHM CLASS

I M S  vaork at CMa and olna wfih

■â cwwr ŵ wv̂ ww. B̂evv-feiwi wrvwvug

T K r ib ie ile y  Wllaoa 
2912 emdy

m m r

FRIVA m  FIANÔ  liutrycWw' Saainnaa
fin 32?*****

FURNITURE
504 West 3rd 2634731

Ta aaa m '

CALL 267-5461

THEY LET rr GO BACK
singw salacta Matic. TkN yoor 
Big nalnul cakinal. J o t tNtct yaw 
tiK tm  wUk ana contral. It mah

mordk ar bdi gi cofk 
Cara at Harold. Mr Iraa

itk yoora at 
WrRa SOI

FOR RASY, oidck eoro t etaaidna rant 
■IfCtrat tkomaaaar aniv ttS i aar day 
arttk aurtkoaa at Riua Lualrt. Bta larkio

UNCLAIMED 
LAYAWAY . .

2 ZIG ZAG sewing machines — 
full riw heed. Has 25 yr. written 
guarantee.

CALL 263-1S22

up peymeota — Mo. >14.96.

Good llouseleepirv

lONY TAFC Raetrdar, ona-koH orkf. 
Coll t 0 4 m ________________________
ONE » tT  at LudwM d r o ^ lm  a ^  
ar Irada. Vadua Wi. « : «  ta S :«. Ml^BSI. 
gttar S:W EX »Mb4. ______ _

L4SPtiR'nNG GtNiDS
.SALE; CUSTOM moda IM t ritla. 
fMakad aleck, aNno. acooa end 
MiaaK

AND APPLIANCES MERCURY-^OHNSON

M7 Johnson 267 2831
Parts—Repair 

Servfce

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
FIANO FOR aala — dtl eioln, 
MMSTS.____________________________

coll

D&C MARINE
WM WEST MWY. W

WHITE MUSIC COMPANY 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 

SALE

MM117

mSC^LANEOUS'
CHURCH RUMMAGE aole. Ird 
Goliad. boroDin arlcaa. t  la S. thur 

iFHda*. gakndav.__________________

AD Electric Guitars k Amps.

H OFF
AD Beginners’ Guitars

m OFF

o a r a g e  lA L t -  Ffidev and Saturday. 
Tbt Abram. Lota at mtatallonaaua Mama.
GARAGE SALE — 
IkrauWi Tuaadoy. 
ta n:tt. Goad claan

IV WidnMday
FrMBV, »;0^ 

d claan MWia. mon'a a 
liuniMMIt, dMMb and w 
II Sdoik mmmemto.callenaaua 17U 

SALE- IfH  CHEVROLET BaMka S>
doari M Inck bkvcNi MaekJHkna Rgrl- 
abk TV. rgg Rabacca. SU-4Z1*

PianoB -  >1042 for >9M 

Regular pm  tor >735

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1001 GREGG

Regular, >8M for >695

Piano Tuning and Repair 

\1S07 Gregg

Haw Fottama' L mala am S Vkiyl FMar 
Cayartnga. m aleck of radaenobli prkoa. 
Saconda prkad aar ranaala — budgal ahOF 
aora. Goad auaphr ttnalaum camanta and 
mttaliallM aqulgmmt.

Instanad or By Yard or RoU
GARAGE SALE; CrotNman W tnek. HE 
arbor NMa aaw udEi Indaatrlal malar 
OEiar eaarar laeN and taradnlii' Mala. 
Clidima. dtanoo. mlic. OotaavlHa RaodWWiWfHa LNMFmN*ih •ThuniMv l̂ rtuih

you can own a new

Pollard
CHEVROLET

Because we work harder 
to give you a better deal. 

...th e  deal that’s

Right for YM!
75 corf to chooM from. Quick, 

easy finoncing. Low.os $149.00 

down, cosh or trode. No poymant 

'til 1969.

P o lla rd
Vs

r  1501 I. 4th

CHEVROLET

267-7421

’6

’6 8
mated 
Turlx 
er St 
tkmec 
17,0m

’67

Big Spring
MERCHAh
MISCE’-LAH

FIREP 
Pick U

GARAGE SAL

OARAGE SA 
SaMida». Sand 
GARAGE SALI

OARA(^ SA 

to drib am. Tl
OARAGE MO. 

TanliL
RiFlaaratar a
cteEdna and la
AUTOS wa
WANTED TO 
cara — IMi 
Waat am. WM

D EN N

ll-U
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IF Y O U 'ltE  LO O K IN G
for a

USED C A R  D E A L . . .
WE HAVE IT!

fc tk  PONTIAC Grand Priz. A 
0 9  beaatlAil green w 1 t k 

tdack vinyl top. J t'i loaded 
and UbU new for O lfilk C  
|9.M.n. Our price . > 1 0 9 9

FIW M M ) 400, pretty cream 
0 0  color with gold top. V/8, auto

matic tranimlaaloo. p o ^  steering 
and brakea, 19,000 actual miles.

........ $2995
’Aft fov'ttPMd, mag wheels, 

10,000 miles. A one owner 
with plenty of warranty left. Pretty

SS“ :.............$3095
’ A ft BUICK wildcat, 4-door hard- 

top. Beandfol bhw with white 
top. It’s loaded . . . air . . . power 
. . .  the wortB. Factory C ^ Q C
warranty left Only........
fIM  CHEVBOLET Impala 4 • door 

hardtop. Pretty gold with 
matching Interior. tOO engino with 
Turbo-Hydramatic transmission, pow
er steering and brakes, air condi
tioned. A one owner with
17,000 miles ..................
’ A 7  Galazle 900, 2 • door
0 *  hardtop. Pretty maroon with 

Mack interior. V/8, automatle trans
mission, air conUtfoned, power steer*

....... $2595
fC 7  CHEVBOLET Pickup, long 
v f  wide bed. V/8 engine with 

automatic transmission. Wd QQC
Real nice plcfcnp........... 9 1 0 9 9
f|»7  CAMABO, V/8 engine, auto- 
O f matic transmiasioo, power 

steering, air conditlooed. bucket 
seats, l ^ y  aqua C 77Q C  
flnish. Only ..................  9 w 9 9
fC 'J  PONTIAC Bonneville 2 • door 
O f lumdtm). A pretty cream with 

gold top. Full power, an- conditioned. 
Low nuteage and priced CTCKkC 
low aton ly......................9 fc 9 9 9
’ A 7  m ustang , a  sharp looking 
O f yellow with black vinyl top. 

Equipped just right. . .  V/8 . . .  auto- 
ntatic transm ls^ . . . power steer
ing and brakes . . .  air oonditiooed.

STL”"...............$2395
»f*7  PLYMOUTH S p ^  Fury, 
O f pretty blue with blue vinyl in

terior. Power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned, 28,000 actual miles.

..........52795
’AA OODGE Chnii^, V/8, fbur- 
OO epeed, air conditioned, stereo, 

this one is nice and prioed way

5;*'.................$2295

4-speed, \
air condittoosd, pretty 

his one is

$1595

’ A A  three-speed, atr condl*
OO tioned, pretty Ught green fin

ish with white vinyl in- C 77Q C
terior, Beal n ice....... . 9 « L 9 9
^AA ICNir-speed, beautiful
OO dark green with Mack vinyl 

interior. Come drive it  C 77Q C
Beatty to go .................  9 f c ^ 9
’ A A  BUICK Blvlera, power steer- 
OO ing and brakes, air condition

er. elecm  windows and seat Pretty 
goU with white interior. New tires.' 
A local one owner with C 79Q C
81.000 miles. Only....... 9 9 « 9
’ A A  COBVETflE, 4-qwed. Pretty
OO blue with removable hardtop. 

Here's one that’s sure CTQ Q A
to please. Only .............  9 fc 9 9 9
f e e  MUSTANG, V/8 engine, auto- 
OO matic transmission, , power 

steering, air conditlooed. Here's the

......$i895
90^ MUSTANG, 4-speed, V/8

gray > t̂h red Interkr. This one is 
real sharp.
Only.......
f f ^  OLDSMOBILE DelU 
OO door hardtop. Power 

and brakes, U cta j air 
power windows. Pretty beige with

...........$1995
f e e  COBVETTE, 4 -sp ^  This is 
0 9  a pretty red convertible that's

..........$2595
f e e  CHEVROLET Im j^  4-door 
0 9  hardtop, V/8 engine, auto

matic transmission, full power with 
air conditioner. Pretty ermine white 
with red Interior. C 1 7Q A
It’s nice ........................ 9 A f  9 9
f e ^  CHEVROLET Impala 4 • door 
0*1 hardtop. Pretty yellow with 

black interior. Power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned, V/8 with 
automatic transmissloo, C 14Q C
38.000 actual miles ......... 9 X ‘ t9 9
f|M  CHEVBOLET Im p^ 4 • door
OH hardtop. Pretty white with 

red interior, V/8 engine, automatic 
transmissioa, power steering and
brakes, air conditioned. . .  $1495
f t f i  CORVETTE Fastback, V/8 
OH engine, four-speed 

Sian, pretty white with 
ly interior. Only ....

VOLKSWAGEN. H e r e ’ s
economy phis, green $995

transmis-

$2395

finish. Only
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. 
28,000 miles. Local’63

one owner. Only

2-JEEPS, ene a *$1 MsdeL the 
ether a *S7.

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1S01 W. 4tfi 267-6351
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MERCHANDISE
msrEt.LANEOUS M l

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD 
Pick Up or Delivery 

Service
CAIX 287-6463 

or 2639424

BIG PIPE SALE
V4-ID. to ll-In.
J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles

EX 8-9424 Big Spring

AUTOMOBILES

OARAOa SALS; 4W1 MWIr -> eem*r 
« M r aW  n «aw ItrM lk  CM Sm . M  
!*>»«■ rn lio H— >■»________________
OARAOC SALK. W W A:*.IWwaw. iMwSai'. St  «o> ¥«w ia> 
OARAOt SALS: MW e«W mS. 'nwin 
«>vSi*ur«Bv. Patw u SMwr 
hmcM iw . t l l:  ulWWfTw raefcar. t l;  IS 
MCA tra»aria ImkA: auHt term*: 
mm triMii tlW ; aMn‘1. aaman'a. Sev't

NO MONEY DOWN

Bill Chrene 

I87-74I4 
588 W. 4th

M

• - 4

Baraey'
VOLKStt

217 7421

FREE APPBAKAL8 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR....

iWAGEN 
2114 W. IN  2887in

tirro  .ArrE.s.st»RiRS
NAVI OOOO. laHS. uaaS Nrtt. All maal
any cor eorooM artcai. JimmI# 
Conoco-Fkniona CaiNr. IWI Oraaa. K7- 
nei. ■_____________
TRAILERS M-8

TRATLERS

AIS
GAHA&e SALS —
MitcaitaiMew Nana. WIm4 jsvt- T 
*a «:0e a.w. TAiiraSay m t nW ay anly
OASAOe V ^ e  — M  Waaa .an* af 
Slaaa T aa iiL laa  an AwSriai MlWiway. 
SafrMfralar aaS caak Hava, a ll H n

Aim K  WANTED M4
WANTED TO Sav — OaaA. t i f f ’ fS S  
cart — ItM HirtaWl Htl mtiWt. 1511 
WttI «h. iti-ini.

1968-12 WTDES

$3895
LSw NfW aacanatllenaa 

SMANa nimtt
TravW Traiian

Sarlt-RiSSlr—Ifituranca

HTLLSTDE TRAILER SALES
I NM i Baw MlWii»a> m 

NSW COACHES
9m  Ifeitt, 1 M .  tM Etra. ravartt aM t. 

Uatd Wiill) TNa l iSraam 
CNen Caatfi 

Ona M t. 1 liEroaiw
Phone 282-2788

OVEN SVENINOS-CUMee SUNDAY

D&C SALES
stsor

W1( WEST MWY. m

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

ll-U

V

f  W
iTAWVtiiÂ V

0j»fi
^ li«  fiH w r 
■ trvfttfttf

I

AUTOMOBILES M

M-8
W a a  TEAlLf E HO«M. aau fvrnMwE,| 
alack w tal a< M arvM 'i Cracarv. caM r  
IkISIW . Saw* ta rk ia t

$1500
Oltotuni

On Some 'M Models

Cleanest Used Mobile Homes 
In Texas

DISCOUNT TRAILER
SALES

4010 W. 80 
TRUCIS FOR SALE M-t |
26S-4B88

l«n  CMC eiCRUe-««ra mo* iAaec.il 
mar tkat. uw VrMciiaii. M U m .
ISM FORD R1CKUR -  * cvlMdar, M T l 
laa  o> 405 Swnaal Slv«. Call SM-XN*.
AUTOS FUR SALE M-
ItM CHEVROLET MALIBU, air condition-1
airnSUSSmi 3 ^  S5C?T«"”  'E.wD.
SALE: 1H7“ cHivELLE~5S.~i4loor,“ iilr!|

s r ir r 's p ’s sr

* \ m .T X 9 »B ^ A c m u r r v t  t x » i *

OV«l% OI
m mitt.

■ r̂ Vâ br
lat iHiiii cat 
*W  aWar 5 I
im  c h e y s lb r
loaEaE o *-  
Rav, lac..

TILER i s r  COHvai 
1 Raear «M  air, fM i 
MW EeM »E. IW -M ll

TO M SiSG im m
w m m

FOR A FAMILY OF 6

PRIPARIO
BY

YOU BUY ONE 

OF OUR NEW  OR 

USED CARS

New Through Wed, Nev. 27

DINNER INCLUDES

•  Turfcty •  Dratting
# Gibltt Gravy
# Condiod Yomi
# FruR Sokid '
# Groan Boons
# Pmnpkin Pk

Complottly Cooked By 
Ntwtom'f Kountry Kifcktn!

Take the mess and fuss out of the holiday! Let Mom enjoy the day, faxh 
while you’re drivii« a fine new Imperial, Chrysler, Plymonth or used car 
from . . .

. /
With the Purchase of Any of these Used Cars

on O u r@ L o t

’66 CHEVROLET Impala an- 
per sport V/8 eadae, pow- 

ergUde tnnsmiaicn, factory air 
conditioned. Pretty gold flnWi 
with white top. C 77Q C
Stk. No. 98U ..........  9 fc d 9 9

f£ 7  CHEVROLET BiecayDe 4 
O f door aedan. V/8 anglne, 

powergttde transmisBkm. radio, 
white Ures, heater, pretty ermine 
white with blue Intorior. Factory 
warranty left on this C 90Q R  
one. Stk. No. 498 .... 9 fcw 9 9

CHEVROLET Impala super 
sport. V/8 engte, auto- 

matic transmission, air condi- 
Uoned, power steering and brakea. 
Pretty green with Mack vinyl

No. 467 ..........  $2595

f M  CHEVROLET -Caprice 2 
0 O door hardtop. 127 V/8 00- 

gtaie, turtxihydrsmatlc transmia- 
■ton, fhetory air cooditiooed, pow
er steering and brakes. A pretty 
deep green finish with lots of 
warranty ML
Stk. No. 481............ 9 9 9 9 9

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala super 
0 9  (port, v/8 eng^, power- 

glide transmission, it's loaded. 
M l power, air . . .  the works. 
Pretty white with Mue C 74Q C  
totertor. Stk. No. 486 9 fcA 9 9

f e e  CHEVROLET Biacayne 4 
0 9  door, economical I cylin

der engine, automatic transmis- 
skm. Pretty white finish. Radio, 
beater, white tires. C 17Q C  
Stk No. 487 ..........  9 A « 9

f£ 7  CHEVROLET Caprice 2 
0 f  door hardtop. 888 V/8 en- 

ghw, tarbohyihramatic traaamie- 
■km, factory air conditioned, pow
er stoning and brafeM. Pretty 
gold wtthblack vtayl C 97Q C  
top. Stk. No. 488 .... 9 fc f9 9

f e g  VOLKSWAGEN 2 door. Ra- 
0 ®  dio, beater, pretty Jet 

black finish with white wall

Sk* No. 481 .......... $1795
fCO  CHEVROLET Impala 4 
0 0  door sedan. V/8 engine, 

powergUde tranamlasion, factory 
warranty Mt on this one. It's 
loaded. White ftnlsh with Mae 
interior.
Stk. No. 4H .... $2895

fCQ CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 
0 0  door sedan. V/8 engine, 

powerglide transmission, air con
ditioned, power steering and 
brakes. Pretty white wldi btoe 
Interior. Factory 
Slk.
No. 524 ...........

n il*  w iu i nvuv 
wamnty M t

..J1B795
f^ 7  CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 
0 *  door sedan. V/8 engine, 

powergUde tranamisskn, power 
steering and brakes, air condi
tioned. White with blue top. A 
local one owner. C 7 A 0 C  
Stk. No. 525 ..........  9 fcH 9 9

1*«* MUSTANG -  W  VNCINt. 
momor* thiti, MW flrw, mo* vRiMN.: iWriB iww pkivtT «W«r 4 », |
IftI DODGE ROLAEA. kMkW Mr, tooE-H 
■E wmi oewkT on* air, tilts . Dawtvil
Rer. Inc.. I«I7 Eatt X . IKL 7m ._ X
im  FORO FAIRLANE '5M.; te e r ll 
Cava*. V I  wiolM. ak conaitlento, tm . i|  
D otm  Ray. Inc., IIW EeeIJrd. lU  I4R11 
HW DODGE MONACO -  ana awnar, 
loaaaE wNk aawar and atr, tISM. SIlU 
feral, tw  53M afar
W  FlREBIRp CONVERTIBLE, wMte,|| 

'a . aawar ilaarlna ondS 
aufamotlc tran«nlttlan,n

__  i r i t  Call ItMtS*^
Itn  CHEVROLET IMFALA, 3t7. aw i^ 'l 
matic. faclarv air. oaad wMia ald«waWi..r 

R canSman. Mt Eatl WRi.
■ *.*1.___________

RTIELEll

f|»7 CHEVROLET C a p r i c e  
0 f  coupe. V/8 engine, auto

matic transmUrioa, factory air 
conditioned. Power steering and 
brakes Pretty btae with Mack 
vinyl top.
Stk. No. 938 ..........  9 4 * 9 9

f^ 7  CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 
0 *  door aedan. V/8 engine, 

powergUde transmUsioa, factory 
air condiUoaed, power steering 
and brakes, 18.8N miles. A pret
ty gold Chevrolet that’s a local
one owner.................. C7CQC
Stk. No. 932............... 9 4 9 9 9

’66 CHEVROLET Caprice 4 
door hardtop. 386 V/8 en

gine, turbohydramatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. Pretty 
white with black vinyl C 7 1 0 C  
top. Stk No. 525 .... 9 4 * 9 9

’ R ft CHEVROLET I m p a l a  
0 ®  coupe. 5,000 actual miles. 

Pretty seafrost green with Mack 
vinyl top. Loaded . . . including 
power and air. Factory warranty

F n.. diA......$2795

f£ 7  VOLKSWAGEN sedan. R»- 
0 *  dlo, beater, white tiren. 

Pretty green flnish. Air ceadi- 
Uoned. low mileage. CQC 
Slk No. 522 ..........  9 * 9 9 9

’ R ft CHEVROLET Pickup. I 
0®  cyUnder engjne, sUndartt 

transmisekm, fleetside bed. short 
wheel base Side trim molding, 
two tone red and white, dehne 
trailer hitch, chrome grllU guard. 
Stk.
No. 497 ............. $1995

POLLARD O K  USED CARS
1501 K. 4th 2679421

I )
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Joe Foss
At

Speak
Seven Wrecks 
Are Checked

Dining-ln
The first 3560th Pilot Tralninft 

Wing Dinlng-ln for sU pemu- 
neat perty officers is scheduled 
for the Webb AFB Officers 
Open Mess Saturday beginning 
at 7 p.m.

The scheduled speaker, Joe 
Foss, has an outstanding mili
tary, political and business 
reputauM. He earned the 
Congressional Medal of Honor, 
the nation’s highest honor, and 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 
for his service during World 
War II. Flying a Grumman 
filte r  plane for the U.S. 
Mvlne Corps, Foss shot down 
26 enemy planes — becoming 
the first U.S. pilot to accomplish 
such a feat since Eddie 
Ridtenbacker of Wmld War I.

He also served with the Air 
Force during the Korean 
Conflict and achieved the rank 
of colonel. Foss la currently 
brigadier general and chief of 
staff of the South Dakota Afar 
National Guard. He is also a 
member of the board of direc
tors at the Air Force Academy, 
and chainnan of the board of 
the Air Force Asaoclatian.

Politically. Foss is a former 
governor of South Dakota. He 
also Is a former Sooth Dakota 
state representative.

Foss is probably mote famous 
for his relatkMMwp with foot- 
baO. He was unanimously cho
sen the first commissloaer of 
the American Football League 
In INO. He served two consocu-

JOE FOSS
five three-year terms as the 
league commisaloner and re
tired from the post in 1N6. He 
also is president of Joe Foss, 
lac. The company produces the 
weekly televlsloa show “The 
Outdoorsman — Joe Foss.” 

Foss, the son of a Norwegian 
farmer, was reared near Swux 
Falls, S.D. He is a graduate

of the University of South 
Dakota. He and his wife, the 
former Donna Wild Hall of Des 
Moines. Iowa, have five 
children. They now nuke their 
home in Scottsdale. Arts.

The wing dinlng-in is hoped 
to become an annual affair for 
base permanent party mem
bers.

Seven minor automobile acci- 
dents were Investigated by Big 
Spring police Wednesday.

Herman Douglas Green, 1416 
Wood, and George G. Morehead, 
Big Spring, collided at 7:34 a.m 
in the Intersectioo of Tenth and 
State. Thomas John Eaves, 1(H 
E. 8th. and Bertha F. Dedford, 
sBig Spring, collided at 7:54 a.m 
in the intersection of Third and 
Runnels.

David Logan Jansch, 1500 
Stadium, ai^ William Nathan 
Wood. 1210 Mulberry, collided 
at 8:06 a.m. at 1506 Stadium. 
Hollis Nicholson, 3610 W. Hwy. 
80, and a car that apparently 
left the scene, collided about 11 
a.m. in Gibson’s parking lot.

D. C. Buchanan, Big S 
and John G. Elliott, 802 W. 11 
collided at 12:56 p m. In the 
460 Modi of Main Street. 
Howard M. Newton, Big Spring, 
collided with a cotton trailer at 
5:06 p.m. at the intersection of 
Thbtl and Gregg.

Ronald Howard Pelkey. 1624̂  
E. 3rd, collided at 7:29 p.m. 
with two parked cars in the 100 
block of East Fourth that are 
owned by Jimmy Ray Smith, 
806 Edwards Blvd., and Foy G. 
Cos, Tsrzan.

Astros Deny Moon Orbit
Wasteful'Flight V

SECTIC

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 
— Tbe Apollo 8 astronauts don’t 
agree with a prominent British 
astronomer who says their 
moon orbit flight, from a scien
tific view, is dangerous, silly 
and wasteful.

The tranutlantic dispute 
started Wednesday when Sir 
Bernard Lovell, director of Brit
ain’s Jodrell Bank Observatory, 
uid in an interview:

DON’T AGREE 
On a scientific basis this 

is wasteful and silly, 
e’ve reached the stage with 

automatic landings when it’s not 
necessary to risk human life to 
get information about  the 
moon.”

Speaking for the three Apolk 
8 astronauts. Air Force Ma] 
William A. Anders told news

men Wednesday nigM:
“ We obviously don’t agree 

with him. We are flying primar
ily an operational mission and 
we stitM^y fhel that a manned 
pdatform in lunar orbit with the 
operational equipment we have 
can add significant bits and 
pieces to sciratific knowledge.

“The old engineers on the 
rallmds probably said the air
plane would never work either.” 

Anders, Air Force (^l. Frank 
Borman and Navy Capt. James 
A. Lovell Jr. are scheduled to 
rocket toward the moon Dec. 21 
on a six-day mission in which 
they are to orbit 69 miles above 
the lunar surface for 20 hours on 
Christmas Eve and part of 
Christmas Day.

MAIN GOAL 
’The astronaut noted the main

goal of the Apollo 8 mission is to 
test the spaceship and to learn 
sonMthing about flying in tbe vi
cinity of the moon, but that 
many scientific rewards wore 
possible.

Anders said Apollo I  will be 
able to photwraph In detail an 
area in the Siea of Tranquility 
considered a prime landing spot 
for astronauts next year.

He said gromd trackers are 
not certain of the predae oiblt 
path of Apollo ships because the 
moon, like the earth, to not per
fectly round, which could wad 
to landing errors of up to 45 
miles.

“The more we team about the 
moon’s gravitational field and 
how to navigate In it,”  he said, 
“the less wUl be our m or when 
astronauts try to lead.”

P u b lic  Records

HEKIFORD AKISTOCRAT A W A l’TS TRIP TO AUCTION RING 
Typkol SO pure bred situs

50 Registered Hereford 

Bulls Go On Block Friday
that the fine weather 

a prevailed will con-, 
through the weekend, 

9s of me Howard County' 
South Plahu Hereford Asaocia- 
tioa wars completing their plans 
today for th ^  3M Annual 
Htreford bull sale aet for 
Friday.

Fifiy nipMciw nciciuiu 
bidls cousignad by some of the

Battery-Powered 
Car Pretty Fast
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS. 

Utah (AP) — A battaryi»wi 
vehicle wfatohed acroes the salt 
flats at an average speed of 
U M S miles an hour Tnesdsy

*T expect we’re atarthig a 
whole new game.”  said a 
npobesman for Ford Motor Co., 
which promoted the qwed nm 
by driver Jerry Rugel.

The car, named the AutoUta 
Laad WtOgt. has 26 regular pro
duction lead acid batteries, 16 
oa each shle. ’They are wired hi 
mrles to power a raaraKuml 
motor similar to those naed in 
foit-llft tmdB.

The car went 111.8 miles an 
hour one way and 117 J ndlea an 
hour on tha ratum trip, batag 
docked for one mOe each way.

beat knows Hereford breeders i signed tar snle — tbe laigest 
In this amt are to go on thejnujnber by any one orcoder. 
block at this annual sale. Patterson Bros., Big

Tbe sals opens st 1 p.m.lhas 16 bead, and
^rtag,
Charles

Walter Britten, College Station, 
to the anctiooeer.

Stock begaa arrivtog at the 
big fair gronnds bam on 
Wedneeday and an win be in 
thdr peas today.

This sale wffl-make Initial uae 
of a new installatton of modem 
chain net wire and steel posted 

which tbe county corn- 
court has Just had 

tastaOed la the north ham.
The eld wooden stalls a 

gone and the new corrals are 
expectad to greatly fadUtate 
the handUng of sto^ at sales 
such as this, at stock shows 
and similar events in the future.

A business meeting of the 
association to set for Thtrsday 
night. Officers for the ensuing 
year win be elected and plans 

■ for next year’s 
activities and sale.

Charles Creî Mon to currently 
waldent of the association 

George W. Knox of Tanan is 
first vice piesldeiit and Kenneth 
Loso of the Han Ranch. Lomax, 
to second vice presid*nt Jhnmy 
Taylor to the secretary treas-

1MTM MSTstcr cownr
W la rn  JHn

v«. Y«Maw Cafe Cmrmam at al. Oanaaw 
DowaU O. MclaMra «a. Uilrlay Am 

Mclifetrt. atvarca.
M. C  Sraaw va. Syal

H. o. HHI. S)l t .  ism fevkk.
L. W. SaaUtaar. Mi Lvan. ~
•afe track Swfe. MO W 
Marvin I .  Watwiw It

J. W. Drivar. 
Valar—  Altaii'». la Ilk  
at w). M  II. fetaefe « . »

Milder Weather Fans 
Across Midcontinent

at mt. '
at iM 1

awarty

Ofe Ife

______  Otta at aa to nmarv I
SarrMi U aa. M  »  Mack IV, MeaHcaUa 
Amman.

Owotaa AMfer Jr.

S ld m i 1>uiik»Mn 
feaefea at aa, Iroci i 
at tactlaa M. I 
U M I. ran  mraa

Mllenal Ula 
latratorv at 
Oaaakamant. tract fei taMhaaM aaraar 
a( M  4. fetock I, UacM ^W UItea.

W. D. OUatMi Ife W . ^  CaWaam, 
me.. traM M ma «afhaau aaarMr at 
mt loattiawt aaortar atMCSaa Ui 
a . TManfeite I. laatk. TSS Wtvta

Jafefe M. ausan at ak t»  Srai 
WMIa at aa. tract No. «. M. B7 I 
AaM m , aat M Mk aga. tract la 
aatmuBt aaortar at aaeSaa
n,_Tl»aiiaakjr i- T«* ««PidGFGl MoMOMI InDf̂MOOB 
{ »  iacratoni at 
DawaknkaM. lat

A hard fteen stung the deep 
Saudi today, but milder weather 
fanned acrom the mkicontineiit 
and offered hope for rdief to 
ddned reddents tiiroughoat the 
East.

Tempenitures toppled into the 
mkkBe and lower 26s before 
dawn in the Caroiinaa, Georgia 
and the Florida panhandle. 
Rendings in the upper 20s 
ranged Into Alabama and Mto- 
slBdppt

Charieaton, on the South Cnro- 
Hnn const, registered 26 as did 
Atlanta. Savannah, Ga., and 
Tanihaasee. Fla., ctxded to 27. 
Charlotte. N C., awoke to a tem
perature of 23.

’The frosty weather extended 
up the Eastern Seaboard and 
once more over the Greet Lakes 
region. Limestone, nenr the 
northern tip of Maine, had a fin
ger-stinging low of 19 degrees.

Frosn the Mtosissippi Valley 
westward, however, a wanning 
treixl held ovem i^ tengiani- 
turn in the 31s and 40s in nor
mally coU regkma. Denver, in 
the Cotorado Rockies, had an al

most babniy 41.
The Weather Bureau iadicaV 

ed the modemtion could be ex
pected to overspread most of 
the eastern half of the country 
by Friday morning.

Snow flurries were confined to 
portions of lower Mkfaigan, 
scattered areas of New Engumd 
and West Virginia. An exc^on  
was Symeuse, N.Y., where a 
two-inch blaiiket fell during tbe 
night.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scrvtig Horn 11 AJI. Ta 2 PJL—6 PJL Ta I  FJL
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FRIDAY FEATURES
Smadwred Shartriba af Reel ................................ *99
Pried Jaatite Shrhnn wtth FresKh Fried

Patataca and Seafaad Saace ..............................  *N
earned Beef aud Cabbage .................................... £
Creamed Onfoaa .................................................  *9
Bmnek Spraats Amandtaw ..................................  O f

id Tamtfa Salad ...........    *J9
Celery .....................................................

Germaa Chaealate Cahe ......................................  09
Fraaeh Leman Pie ..............................................  »9
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Creighton and Bar H Ranch, 
both of Big Spring, and the 
WftM Cattle Co., Tama, have 
five bead each in the sale.

Bochanaa Heiefords of How
ard Couaty has 14 bulls con-

Patrolmen 
Get New Sergeont
Howard County’s four high

way patrobnea now have a new 
senpeaat and are woiktog out 
of a new disirict.

Announcement 
today of the aaslmunent of 
S m i^  D. Smith to Lamesa aa 
aargeaiit to head up tha newly 
erected Lamesa dmrict office.

Satith’s territory hteludes 
Dawson, Qelnes sad Howard 
ooaBties aad he has eight 
patrolmen under hte direction. 

He was ooa of 12 patndmeii 
rootetod to aargeant oa Nov.s:
Howard Coaaty 

aadar tha dtractioa 
laad ofBoa. Tha

designed to more centmliie the 
districts.

Smitfa begaa his career with 
the DPS oa June 22, 1996, as 
a driver Ucenre patrolmen in 
Borger. He transferred to high 
way .patred tai August, 1961, and 
has served la that divlaloa 
slBce.

Prior to cateriai the DPS, he 
was In the U.S. Navy aad be 
formerly attended school at 
Rotaa. He is married to I  
former Loretta Messkk of 
Rotaa aad they have two aoaa, 

7, and Mark, I, and one 
ter, liaa. 2.

office will be in the 
Conaty conithooM la

Mike.

Other consignors are James 
Coates, Big Spriiw, two; Roy 
Henderson, Big Spring, foar; 
Ronnie Hirt, Glamcock Cootey. 
one; Ptod Piper Farms, 
Hamlin, three; Lelaiid Wallace, 
Big Spring, three, and John 
Woodward of Tama, oae.

’The general public Is mvlted 
to taisp^ the ^mimals abend 
of the sale and also to attend 
the auction.

T1» auction wUl be la the 
south building at •the fair 
grounds.

Sorkife, Oam 
Cko-ltf lawnovi 

SMeX. m  MoFoM e. KOKk.

Flashy Lighting 
Planned At Tech
LUBBOCK -  Mora than 

20.600 mnlU-colored Christinas 
lights strung on seven miles of 
etectrical wire outlining 11 
n o te  buildings of Texas Tech 
win be fiasbed on at 7:28 p.m. 
Tueaday, Dec. 2.

Tbe fllnmination wiO 
tbe beglaning of the 
L ^ s,”  a nine-year

1 signal 
Carte of 
tradltioa

has grown annually.
Tbonaaads of visitors from 

Labboefc and the area tour the 
can m  during the Christmas 
hoUday season to view what has 
coma to be one of the South 
Plaint’ year-end attractions.

SALE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DEE'S FASHION OUTLET

17Hi And Grwgg

LADIES' DOUBLE KNIT
ONE AND TWO PIECE DRESSES

SIZES 8-20
NOW

91396
ns"

AND ’ 1 5 -

And

ALL SIZES 8-20

ALSO LADIES' STRETCH PANTS
TOP (QUALITY IN GOOD COLORS

»10"-'14"
..............* 8 "

LEATHER LOOK JUMPERS
•18" 
•14"

OUR PRICE

JUNIOR SIZES 7-13 «•”
NOW

COME BY FOR BIG SAVINGS 
DEE'S FASHION OUTLET
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Pat, Luci, Lyn 
Seeking Privacy
HONOLULU (AP) -  Airman 

l.C. Patrick J. Nugent was 
greeted with a hug and a ktea 
from his wife and a thy salute 
from his 17-montli-okl soi 
Wednesday as they were reuntt 
ed after neariy ei(^t months.

The salute from son Lyn was 
President Johnson’s ktea. said 
Mrs. Nugent, the President’s 
younger daughter.

And the hug a ^  Usi? Well, 
said Luci, 21, she had not re
hearsed anything to say to her. 
husband. 25, who arrived with 
about 100 other U.S. servicemen 
on leave from Vietnam.

Asked about tbelr plans for 
his week-long stay in the Is
lands, Lud said: "it depoads on 
what my husband wants to do 
He’s the boas of the family.'

She arrived a week ago 
aaM the long wait w m  “tbe
most glorious waiting ported n
■MMkmmmsn awwlsl lamwamT* ftanlaHAsw

national Airport and walked 
down the long line looking for 
his family.

After his parents embraced, 
Lyn. dressed la a model of his

woman could havo.̂ ’ Rteding 
Lyn, she stood in a double Une 
at Ft. Demasy In Waikiki with 
other asrviceinen’s wives wait' 
Ing to ass tbsir hnabnnda.

Nagsnt arrtvnd on a 
ttary bns from

dad’s uniform, gave hte salute.
Nugent siM be has “ about 4^ 

montha to go” ta the war mne 
But he doesn’t know when he 
win be able to leave the Air 
Force. He Is a load master in 
the 399th Operations Squadron 

Asked what be plans to do 
when he gets out of the swvioe 
Nugent saM he may go back to 
the Johnson famity television 
station in Austin, ’Tn.
“ TO be one of you all.”  bo 

told newsmen.
|n Washington,

Jteuison’s elder daughter, LyO' 
da. said she |Hans a similar re- 
tedon wtth her husband, Marte 
MaJ. Charies S. Robb, 
in mid-December.

Mn. Robb, M, Mid tiw rs- 
unton probnbfe wfll be *a Ha
waii, birt ibe decltaed to skv ex
acts where.

•T want as much privacy m  
wn caa fit,”  A s said. •

ITS THE TRUTH
THE ONLY DIFFERENCE IS THE, MONEY YOU SAVE 

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

P H A R M A C Y

REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST 

ON DUTY 
6 DAYS A WEEK 
MON.-SAT.'9 TO 9 

2903 GREGG 
PHONE 2674264

Lubriderm
LOTION

S p 31̂ »INT 
3.00 RETAIL
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It Proves:
(AT wiaiPHoro)

Traue Jaee. betteat. mlaltklrted fm ttr at CaMeraia Stale 
Ceaeice at Laag Beach, oalcUy geto effen af aasItUBce for 
her fUBed aala. Mrs. uW B. Scaaiaa, tap, hawever to by- 
pataed hjr a hHchkfter aad hat la wait 17 ayaatca for aoaw- 
aae la offer help.

That's Show 
Business!!

KEY CLUE MAY NOT HAVE BEEN FROM ILL-FATED SUB

Here's How The Scorpion Was Found
UtS
om ambMc Ocmh. m  Hmn 

«e  Mr OM SMaM vmmL r(-
n, a

iS r " X ic M <  Ow iiT C I i mat hM  
afUMa m  mcMi M* an n ia  « i  Mw 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
clue which finally led to the 
finding of the nuclear subma
rine Scorpion two miles deep in 
the Atlantic ocean was a small 
piece of metal that may not 
have been from the ill-fated ves
sel.

Cheater L. Buchanan, the SM' 
val Research , Laboratory offi
cial who supervised much of the 
Scorpion search said in an inter
view that “the first hint of 
something” came in late June 
when a bmt metal plate was de 
tected.

TOO DEEP
Buchanan said sonar and 

cameras suspended far below 
the oceanographic rewarch ship 
Mizar, discovered and photo
graph^ the three-to-four-foot 
pieM of metal. The plate was 
too deep to recover.

Some Navymen doubted the 
metal plate was part of the sub 
and even today nobody will say 
for sure that It 
Scorpion.

But the find, which came 
about a month after the sub and 
its W-man crew disappeared, 
was enough to convince Navy 
offictals to coocentrato the 
search in one area about < 
inUes southwest of the Aames

And there, nearly four months 
later, the Mizar's sensitive mag
netic detectors, sound ranging 
equipment and cameras located 
portioas of the Scorpion only 
about three or four miles from 
wbem the piece of metal was 
spotted.

OVERDUE
The Scorpioo was 

overdue May 27, the da;

came from the

July i, orders came to concen
trate in the area srhere the met
al piece had been found on June 
17 or June 28.

aG  ZAG
It wasn’t until Oct. 18, Buchan

an said, that the Mizar pidted 
up the first clear detncoon of 
the Scorpion’s remaias-Htdiat

be called a “pretty” magnetom
eter reading and sonar contacts. 
This was confirmed by photog
raphy Oct. M, he said.

The next day. Adm. Thomas 
H. Moorer, chid of naval opera
tions, announced that “objects 
identified u  portions of the hull 
of the submarine USS Scorpion

Saving A  Man's 
Life Is Greatest

JuM
Vieti

SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) -| 
Larry R. Larson pays. “Saving 
a man’s life is the greatest pos- 
Mble satisfaction.’’

The 18-yearold Army medic 
returned from IS months in 

ietnam where he won the Sil 
ver Star, the Bronze Star, the 
Army Commendation Medal, 
the Vletnameae Cross of Gallan
try, three Pmple Hearts and 
three campaign ribbons.

Before I went to Vietnam,” 
Larson said, “ I wanted to be a 
veleiiaanan—an animal doctor 
—but after that experience, I 
want to be a p e t^  doctor.”

I  grew up a lot over there,” 
the specialist five said. “The 
Important thing however, is that 
I was hdplng people... And If 1 
were to go back, I would want 
to go back to the field as a med
ic.’̂

Helping his buddies in Viet 
nam was no easy task for the 
philosophical teenager.

His flrat Purple Heart came 
after being shot in the foot while 
with an ambush patrol. After 
three weeks in a hospttal, he 
was back at the front.

Hia second Purple Heart wu 
awarded after he suffered buras 
when an enemy rocket exploded 
while he was riding in an ar
mored personnel carrier. He 
was back la action in two 
weeks.

The Bronm Star aad his third 
Purple Heart came when Lpr- 
son was c a i^  in Intense ene
my fire. He nelped the wounded 
to a hehcopter rescue shto end, 
although wounded hhneeif, con
tinued to rescue his comrades.

Larson won the Silver Star 
when all the medics in his nnlt 
but himself were wounded. He 
had to work alone for three 
dan. Once, be had to reecne a 
U.S. soldier so exhsnrted by the 
fighting he headed into enemy 
Um .

The Army Qtmmendatlon 
Medal was awarded for merito
rious service ia Vtotnam.

After his dischaqte, the Spo
kane youth hopes to study nurs
ing at a nearoy college. Mean
time. he has been sisignod to 
the 1st Armofud Cavaliv Regi- 
ment, 8th Squadron, Aviation 
Co., at n . Knoa Ky.

have been located.”
Teams of civilian 

phers worked around the 
monitoring the ocean bottom 
from the belly of the 1,711-ton 
Mizar as it zlgzaged over the 
suspect ares at a spaed of little 
more than one knot.

The Mlznr's aearch equipment 
conaisted of a one-ton rig sus
pended from a 22,800-(Oot cable 
and called a “ fish” because, u  
Buchanan put it, “we want tt to 
swim’’ at the end of its Hue 
about 25 fset above tho oceaa 
bottom.

SOUND PICTURE 
The 8-fbot-lang fish carries 

magnetometers, which dstoct 
the pretence of metalkr objects, 
aad “ side-looking sonar” to gtw 
techniciana a sound plcturs of 
the bottom.

Fixed on the fish are three 
SSmm canwrss, equipped with a 
special wide angle tens illumi
nated by 200-watt stroboscopic 
lights mounted at each snd of 
the rig.

Buchanan said that through
out the entire search period 
about 150,000 ptetures were tak
en.

Since the location of the Scor
pion. te said, about 10,000 pic
tures have been snapped and 
made available to a Navy court 
of inquiry investigating the loss 
of the submarine.

Under Instmctlons from the 
Navy, Buchanan refused to give 
details on the pattern and scope 
of survey, the specific location 
of the i ^ ’s lemalna, anv de- 
scriptloo of the portlona round, 
or any theortes aa to the cauae 
of the Scorpion's km.

BLACK OUT 
Navy authorities have blacked 

out tto  taformatloii on security 
grounds. They say they don4 
want to give the Soviet Union 
any faifonnattan that might be

hdpful should the RuasimM try 
to locate the Scorpion’s r M ^  
place.

Neither Buchanan nor Navy 
officers would comment on re
ports that secret underwater Us- 
toaliMi devicea piched op sounds 
whlcm might have come from

the Scorpioo u  It w u breaking 
up under Intenae prensure.

The Mizar continued to ex
plore the am  where the Scor
pion was found until Nov. 7, 
when It broke off Its nwnth-loog 
operation becanae the foul 
weailwr eeaaon wu censing.

Four Miners Review 
Escape From Inferno
MANNINGTON, W.Vs. (AP) 

— Tht four men were panenta 
In quiet rooms in nearby Falr- 
nnont General Hoepital. They 
had lived through the 
hell of a mine explosion. Anoth
er 78 miners were trapped In 
the mine and feared

The four talked quietly about 
their escape from the inferno 
that sUD raged benuth the rich 
Wert V lr g ^  coalfields today.

“The Lord wu with w ,”  said 
Lewla Lake, H, a mine veteru 
from Owtain, W.Va. “ He 
brought ua tmough because we 
coulml SM a

George WUaon, M, a section 
boss, said, “ I’ve been a miner 
83 yean now, a foremu stoce 
1841.1 c u t  qtot now. I’m going 
back. Sure, rm going back in."

Alva Davis' turned his 
thoughts to Paul FYank Ander 
son, 14, the „only member of 
their ntoe-man crew not res
cued. Four other crew memhcfs 
dhtat require boepthtihatton.

“ I vohmtoered to go look for 
Paul,”  Davis said. “ He wu sup
posed to be shout 1,888 tort ba^ 
where the dust corns from.

“ It’s a dreadful thing to 
of a young m u kwt in a

Mm underground are like 
brothers, we try to take care of 
etch other. I ’m afraid for 
Paul.”

None of the four in the hospi
tal wu considered in serious 
condttian afler their eacm  
from the Moutalneer Coal Co. 
No. 8 mine. They were hospital- 
laed for shock aad obssrvatlon 
and may remain boepitahud 
for two or three days.

Lake said the eigM mm made 
their way to a vmtilatkm shaft 
and watM.

“ Nobody knew we was down 
there, so we begu pounding m 
the pipes with a pirn of wood 
so we wouldn’t em te a 
Lake said. “The carbon monox
ide gu  wu an around a .”

Mm m the surface heerd 
them and the bucket of a crane 
wu lowered dqwn the shaft to
hoist Owm to safety.

Near Vanderglft, 47. of Ow-
Ingi, said he had 
dust that bad. It wu thicker 
than whm dyumlting.

“Ths bow led the way out,' 
Vanderglft said ef Wllam. ” I 
like to troae to dmth watting by 
that vmtilattng fu . I thought 
about my family and just wait
ed."

LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) — 
Standing forlomly beside u  su-| 
tomobile stalled just off the Pa
cific Coart highway stood, oo 
difformt days; (1) A toaprty 
Isas of 18 in s miniskirt aad (2) 
A grandnwtherly type of 75.

R wu a test of who dou best 
among ladles to distreu.

Within three minutes after 
Terare Jaco took up her 

beside the car the ftrrt 
of a parade of matos stopped to 
try to rescue her. Each time the

lapoitad 
day It wu 

scheduled to arriva at Norfolk, 
Va.. from u  underwater trlp| 
from the Medlterraaeu.

She had been last heard from|j 
six days before whm she report
ed from s posltkNi about 2S0{| 
miles south of the Azores.

The t40-mUltoo aabmartae's||
scene wu resuged at a ditfer- j zi II
mt location, she had an offer o f | .  

turn ■"“ « « u
But 17 minufes went by before 

the first good SamartUn 
stopped for the older hitchhiker, 
Ula B. ScankuL

prrttv T 
poettion

Money Stolen 
From Parked Car
GteiB Cootos, 2115 Larry, 

reported to police Wedneeday 
afternoon that 8410, iaduding 
checks, belonging to the Little 
Theatre of Big Spifag. had been 
takm from hu parked car dur
ing the montlng.

The right front vent 
.of the car, which wu 
in the 208 block of West Eighth, 
had bem forced to open to mter 
the locked car. Some checks 
and the bank pouch were left, 
the police report said.

pariGed
Eighth,

ladepeodent 
ged the teat.

photogranher hnklng on the 
a* side of the heavUy trav- 

rmorted he ^  
I mm anappoig

The Loag Beach 
PreewTeleffsm staged

A
other
eied highway 
finger cran^
pictures of males who wantod to 
M p Min Jaco.

Her offers included one of a 
ride, “ Anywhere.”

“They were aO nice,”  she re- 
portad. “ I thlak people are will- 
hig to get Involved.”

A junior at CaUfomls Stale 
CoUega in Long Beach, siw 
conceded that the mlntakirt m- 
couragsd tovotvement.

Mrs. Scanlon drew Sir Gala 
hads, after the Initial try, at u  
average of one every e i^  min 
Dies. She laid her would-be 
hetpers were nice, too.

As to the comparative road 
side fortunu, she offered this 
phikNophIcal comment:

"That’s show businen. Ihelper emt more 
young ones have more to show 
thu the old

18,008 feet (rf water, about 8.8 
feet brtow the maximum depth|] 
for the venels.

A search got ander way|l 
immediately after the overdufl 
can and involved at Iti peak 
more thu 40 rtdps, m ^n  
planes sod more thu l,0N!| 
mm.

During the months of search,; 
the Navy gave no hint It had| 
u y  dues. Navy speciallsta hnw| 
said linoa that the metal piece | 
had bem evaluated u  not|| 

being part of the Scorpion '
But, they said. It wu “the mIyV 
clue we had”  ao the search wmt j 
back over the area.

’The Mizar had completed aj 
month-loag aearch sweep and [ 
dropped anchor In the Azores] 
for some crew rest whm. on|

Let's Go Fishing
AUSTIN (AP)— Texu Parksl 

snd Wildlife fish hatcheries pro-1 
duced ud distributed 15.0 mil-1 
Hon fish during the fiscal year] 
that ended Aug. 81. This is 141 

> thu the previoasi 
Most of the fUb—flome 1S| 

million—were Mack bass.

fA-

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
NO. 1

4Hi at BIrtfwell 
Dial 267-6920

NO. 2 
2011 Orwgg 

Dial 267-2B51

NO. 3
2105 W. 3rd 
Dial 263-4M1

MEN'S
Short or Long Sloovo

KNIT SHIRTS
2

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Thursday, Fridoy, Saturday And Sunday

STEAK FINGER BASKET
Complete With 
French Fries, Pickles,
Onion Rings And 
Thick Toost.
A Delicious Treot.....................

Men’s 
Slip-On Sweaters

WOOL AND MOHAIR ALSO 
WOOL AND ACRYLIC KNITS

Orion® polyester, also some 100% wool. 
Various styles and fall colors to choose. 
Great buy for the chilly weather ahead.

CALL FOR TAKB-OUT ORDERS 

OR EAT IT HEREI

TRAVIS W. MAULDIN, Owfwr

LADIES'

NYLON PANTY HOSE

KetM A 
Cotton

Briefs
T-Shirts

6 *5

WOMEN'S 
STRETCH DENIM

CAPRIS
Pormanont Froee 
Blue, -Rod,
Brown, Ludon.. .

FOR

16''a20” JACQUARD

Terry Tea Towels
BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS

2  to . S ]

Buy For Yowrsolf. Bvy For Olfts

WOMEN'S

Quilted Robes
KODEL POLYESTER 
FIBER FILLED 
REG. $7.00 VALUES.

CORDONA ROBE AND

PAJAMA SETS

PERMANENT PRESS 
SIZES 32 TO 40 
$4.9t VALUES.........

27''x45" FANTASY

SCATtER RUGS
RICH DEEP NYLON AND 

POLYESTER PILE

EACH

Machino Washablo— Color Fast

HaK Slip & 
Panty

Christmae Gift Bonod 
Rogtdar 1.9t Valwos

0  SETS

For that someone you'd Uke 
to remember, duxwe from 
lacs trim, eiribroldery trim 
or taikwed in white, pink, 
bine, rod or Mack. 8, h TL-

I /

$199

as p— it to bs as pssMto
Oisoss yOMto bi s cotor to

piMO swodi.. Gtoot SB s  fMM
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LBJ Gives Little Advice 
To Incoming Veep Agnew
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

TiM prwidMiCT “ it a hick and 
raapoBsible office." says Presi- 
dwt Johnson, a former vice 
prasMent himself.

And Wednesday the President 
gave a uttle advice to the in- 
ceaini vice weatdsnt and trad
ed q i^  wtih fcia own No.

Vice President Hubert H 
Ruffl|>iirey, sporting a Carib* 
bean snn tan, stopped at tha 
White House and Joined the 
President in plugging the Demo- 
cratlc Jefferson-Jadcson Day
dinners that will help defrayd̂leftover campaign

com cum
"Tickets are going to be up a 

little this year," said Hum
phrey, Ms party's defeated prea- 
Idential nominee

"You've heard about the ris
ing cost of Uvtng. Weil, thare’s 
the rise in the coat of campaign 
tag."

Reporters nahad If the two 
mao would go out to the dinners 
as a sort of double feature.

Humphrey; "We’re not going 
out togethar . "

Johnson; "We're going in to- 
geUier.

Hnmphrey: "That's the way 
we atartad.̂ ’

Latar ta the day, vine preta- 
dent-elect Sptao T. Agnew cou-h&r

HE'S THE REST 
JohnaoB related to the Mary 

land govaraor aome of his ex̂  
parioBces aarvtag as vica preab 
dant.

" I  told Urn of the thtags I 
liked about It tad the thln^ I 
dkta't Hka about It." said Join

Student Posts 
Highest Scores
1st L t Donald 

aanted the T-17 academic trate- 
tag award tor complltag tha|, 
htahest average aceres «  
iMoibar of BIB under araf 
pAot tratalM d a n ta t e  T-W 
phaaa at WaBb APB 

The Itautanant, a mamhar of 
UPT ctaaa »G ,  avetagad M.N 
per cent on ah acadantac 
couraaa tahen ta tha T-W phaae 
He waa nraaaaaad the acadanle

racaat Mllat Mndas
COaHnandan Call la additlaii, 
hiB aana w(B ha added ta the 
plaaua ta WKhynMibe HaB 
m w iiaH in an tha aotaamlc 
tratatag wtaners of other

LL Roea ta a graduate af the 
Air Force Academy and bolda 
a maateia demae ta nuclear 
a a g l a t t r l a g  Ram the 
Maasarlmaaiu l a a t l t a t t  of 
Tactawlofy. Hw MartatU, Ohio, 
native tatends to make tha Air 
Perea his carev. If qaaMflad. 
ha wotad like to cater tha NASA 
aotronant program.

“ It is a high and reaponaibieiEast and the international mon- 
office," be added, ‘‘ead to re- ttary aitaalioB."
cent years hu taken on more 
dutiea."

Thug Believed 
Office Sign?

Johnsoa said he and Agnew
also talked about Vietnam, the 
Paris peace talka, tha Middle

Said A^icw; " I doal think 
there Is anyone in Amertenn 
politics who has the breadth aad 
depth of expcrtence’’ Johnson 
has.

IAN ANTONIO (AP)-<goma- 
ooa haa the wroog Idaa atxwt
a Project FREE office here 

It's a war oo poverty office 
that dlipwtaw talammtioa to 
tbs naody about (raa fedaral 

rvieae avwllabto to them.
Its aervloea are free but Us 
juipamm kaX A burglar 

tboui^ otharwlae, taking aevea 
typewrUan, a copying machine 
and a radio.

Daughter O f Slain Civil 
Rights W orkar Guilty
DETROIT (AP) — The daugh

ter of slain dvil r l t ^  worfear 
Viola Uuaao says tha hardaet 
part of the federal prlsoa tarm 
riw facet fOr nnannaK mari
juana Is ‘‘kaowiag how I’ve hurt 
my father."

“ He's been hurt so nuich," 
20-year-old Mary Liuao said 
Wedoesday at the Wayoa Coun

ty Jail where she Is swaithig a 
to tha fedaml reformatory 

for women at Aldenon, W. Va., 
for two montha’ peychiatric ob
servation.

“ I know I’ve done wrong," 
said Miss Littzao, who has duk 
brown eyes end long shaggy soft 
brown hair, "ru  never
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Big Sprinj

thi law agata.** ^
Bm awtber, Mrs. James Lto- 

ao»a Detroit housewife, civil 
rights worker and mother of 
five—wea shot to death March 
2S, INS while driving between 
Sctoia and Montgomery, Ala. 
No one has been coavicted in 
the cam.

Mlm Uumo pleadad guilty he
re U.S. District Jute Adrian 

Spears la Ian Aatom, Tax.,
(M . M w  a ebarga of impoettag 

' martJnoBa fromtwo ounem of

Mexico wfthout peytag a qieclal 
tax.

She was arrested at the San 
Antonio airport Jiiy 24 by cus
toms agents who said the mari
juana was concealed In her un
derwear.

She said sha had- never 
■mokad “pot" bafora, but sbe 
triad U whaa aomaooa ta Mexico 
gave her a little bit of marijua
na. She said she tatoodad to 
tturow it away, but daddad to 
taka it bomt to give to triands.

SAFEWAY

I f s  Meal 
S a fe w a y ... 
to  be sure!
umiiwtiHfwmiiiii

GUARANTEE
fm rsi
iS b h ilim fv a n fr

b a i i i a i t e f  o h s f

SAFIWAY*.
kl ted Ahg

fT i M IW M  m s M l M < r r - _ j

BBiaiiwnHi
USDA h9p9cfd

Tom Turkeys 
Tom Turkeys 
Hen Turiieys 
S w iffs  Butteitall

VfOA
Trephy Broad. 17 It  244b. Averofe —Lb.

Paasy.«rwde"A* 
1 «la li4A .A vw w f

—------ ^ ------0- liAN

10 fa U-lfU k  Avaraga

(“A" 
1Bfa144b.Avta

Bomleit Steak .StBu ^ <1* 
NewYoikSteta X S fL  ^ tl« 
ChbkMllMis'nt.invisa’'.̂ . 43* 
Honeysuckle W h i t e 49* 
Amour Twfcey£tL̂ Ŝ -—  59*

SHOP. SO VI. mpoHi sonmrs m
faFtewyJBM(fJNy/

D(̂  Food
rwiNpn

TmtaPtat.
• a t e  fo r  Ctah. Tm I

«>

. ‘ ‘  « -

Ssfkwmy Sp»ekdt

Fruit Juice
Towil

SrfftwrtySptcUAl

PiHsbunr Flour

Psychologist 
Discusses Art

Soft Drink INix
A u irH 4  Phnrwrt.

f ' ummjt*ta|i " sj iwarv— ----—"— t *'iV----------^

Eta Spring Art Asaoctatioa 
memberu im  gnerti heard i 
eddreea by Phifiip Chrtstoaaaa, 
piycholoclat It toe Big Spring 
Stain Uniphnl. Toaaday evteag 
ta tha hoBw af Mra. W. ^

Shortening Yh^fy, N r  lo Mi i  hr Urytegl l* U , 
HtBrnyt Cm

dtacuaaed typm of 
wort which le uaad ta 

dtagnoatir and therapy work to
tha trwpftft* I 

ceoTrolorchoice of color aometlmes win 
Imttcate the mood of the 
pttaler. at weB as elicit a 
■tadtar raapoom Rem the 
viewer. He explored facets of 
tha “creattve permoaUty." and 
potatod oat that. Rem a 
paychologlcal standiiotat, there 
Is BO “staadard" to m 
creatiylty ta brood tarma.

' from aa
■It major goal t«'naychology,
eamiag his m  andM A Rom

G o M g ii  R ipm

Bananas
J n t  r ig k t fo r  M o c k f o r  Iw c U m b ]

Skfioimy
SpmttiPHMl

Thxas Tbch. His tata 
Bowed by a qoesUoa and 
moer penoa.
VMtota wtthwtth the groop

Mrs Bowden Haomton. Mrs. 
r, M rs r> ^JaoMs PMNr. Mrs. N tar Beck. 

Miss JcoiuM Poaieoa. Larry 
Chthbertaoa awl Mra. Chaalay 
McDoaald. Itarliag City.

Apples ★ RedDdkious 1-Lb.i
O r^ J O R B llM R

Street Repairs 
In Big Spring
city street eomltyN  graded 

S71 Mocks of street dortag the 
nmoth of October, according to 
Kiaest Lillard. director of 
pdbUc worts.

la tbe saoto period, II hM u  
of streets ware reboflt, elong 
wSh M blochi of rhadidire and 
14 blocks of alleys, ba saM. One 
thaasaad, five himdrad eigMy- 
twB coble yards of pitch run 
caliche was omd ta tbe rt-

Highat QualHy Produce Avoilabhl 
Tangerines û s..w«iww 2ita29f 
HtoWn Oranges 2ita2̂
Croobarries kA 20f
Rnssot Potatoes ê 89f
Yelow Onions sa.n.i lOf
Marinatad AiUdiokes

paRloc pad reboildtag, aloag 
wta M  t e  gaOoos of water.

b  adWflea to the repaR wort, 
t i  Moehs af 
wmo abtatad af

MINCEMEAT
^ N a o a M  49l
ik-lbaaSadl ST* I ff
★  btaiAlraMy 2 T  Sfl

ftr IN

feryawHefMayStehfJ

SbeledWalnuts f i l l■hm*pwn.N«.IIjq A'
B l i n c M  A h w N N b  O O e
wmMdw*wau»

Cake Mixes 19ms.
Mrs.W rlgbf's.AseeHai. BfgBwy/ N g.

Tomato Soup IM h.
TwwaHawao. MtgBmy! Coo

Soda Craidters Malraaa. BigB$iyt

Liquid Bleach
tsfmmy BigBuyl

Apple Cider
TwufaHoweo

(Ssttb:: 611

WMN Magic Big Bmyt pim lk

^^mPruH Cake

Fruitcakes . .9 9 ^
NarvMlPrM* W

Frait Cake Sices Ur^SMUn t;19* 
Fruit Cake Loaf-..-MW. !Sr89* 
Frait Cake Ring.,.*—  sr’l ” 
Siced Frait Cake S

C

^ C o ld  W a te r D etB rgent D ishw ashing Liquid

Cold Power Palmolive Liquid
HaoeyDMF loft DpNrgaN Ptate 9 3 ^

Five 
In I
BEAUMO 

Five men
plane up oi 
Wied as tk 
burned Wo 

Pilot Ton 
Port Artbu 
ston to lai
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Swiss
Short
Bonel
Boaeh

Hunti

Mo)
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Texas Men Perish 
In Fiery Plane Crash
BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP) _  

Five men who took a private 
plane up oe a check flla^ per
ished as the craft crasM and 
burned Wednesday.

Pilot Tommie Aldridi;e. 24, of 
Port Arthur had asked permis
sion to land after flying only

three-fourths of a mile from the 
Jefteraoe County airpmt, be
tween here and Port Arthur, ex
plaining there was an oil leak

Another pOot, Otis Myers of 
Beaumont, was taxiing for a 
takeoff as the crippled ship re

turned about 5:10 p.m.
Myers said the twin-engine 

Navalo flown by Aldridae 
boiuKied high after hitting w  
groMKl and Are broke out u  it 
came down again oa the air
port’s southwest runway.

Besides Aktaidge, tboae kflled 
in the craA were James Bar- 
fleld. 41, and Derai Passmore, 
52, both of Beaumont; Mike 
Townsend, 18, of Nederland and 
O. Louis Boole, 28, of Port 
Artbur.

It took flremen nearly an hour 
to control tht roaring flames. 
AO the bodiee were burned be
yond recognition.

Strike Averted 
A t GM Plant
A R U N tJ ^ . Tex. (AP) -  

Creoenl Motori piant officials 
and union representatives avert
ed a strike here Wednesday 
when they reached a negotiated 

tflement invotviac work stand- 
aids Just e i^  adiRites before 
a waftout deadline.

About 8,800 United Auto Work
's of Local 278 had agreed to 

strihe if no agreement was 
reached by 2:18 Wednesday af
ternoon.

BBS

IN TODAY'S EDITIONS

Brief History Lesson
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton Poet carried a brief history 
lesson in today's editions.

It sD came about when Mrs. 
L. L. Ledger of Copperas Cove, 
presides! of the twxas Parent 
Teachers Assodation, said in a

speech opening a three dayltioaed in the two American 
masting of the association that tory textbooks Houston adopted 
Eewlutlonary War hero Natluin in 1812. They ere ' ‘Onr United 
Hair had been omitted from'States" the
new history text books.

A spot check by the Post 
showed that Hale was not men-

and “ Riae of the American Nn 
tion" uaed In the 11th grade

Along with the main PTA

A rm  R oast M C a i
■•twiay AfaSL SSSA CMm  Nm *t Sm I - 4A V

Swiss steak -ixstst- -u,W 
Short Ribs -u.39*
Boneless Roast ^88^
Boneless Brisket J S H L  ^99<

* ™ 5 ! ! ! ! .S ! l ! 2 ! 'a 6 5 * jPoric R o a st - 4 9 *
Siced Boiogiia -bxr.'riiu K̂ B3* Aimoor Franks Sr49*
Rath Canned Haas ■Jrg.. link Sausage m '.2̂ 59*
Sniff s Canned Hams £S. 12̂ Pnk Sansage - j :
Honey-Glazed Haas •« t2<5° PoSsk Sausage !Sr89* .

.FnMyQromKltMm

G r ^ j ^ c k  

Hamtarger ^ e a ls g Q 4 
Ground Beef
S«eMr^Na4veMNa c m w V

ttho Pool carried a skWxm 
d "For tha BonoOt of 

iHouston SdMxrichildroa" which 
Igava a brief Uatary of Bala, who 
'was hanged aa a apy by the BriU 
ihft Sept. 28, 1771 

Hale ia best remembered for 
reportc<ny saying Just before he 

hanged; " I  only regrot t 
have but one life to looo n r my 

■try." This Is e parapinse 
of a Um  from Jomph Addtooa'a 
‘Cato" wtth which ha waa 
hminar.
In her speech Mrs. Ledger 

HUd. “We need to bufld n po> 
rMlam that wUI gtva every 
yoHg American a prtda hi hia 
nation and commantty. Nathan 
Hale uid, *'I renwt that I  have 
but one Ufa to pve to my coua- 
try."

“She said Rale cannot be 
found in the new hiatocy text
books.

“ Our young are as strong and 
weak as we make them,’̂  Aa 
said. “ If they’ve kwt what wo 
and our fathart cherMhad. M’s 
because we haven’t made It 
meaningful to them.”

Will Drill For Oil 
Undtr Ciric Contor
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sig

nal Oil A Gas Co. will slant dm 
for oil under the downtown dvlc 
center, digging under aad 
around the music centar, haB of 
records, the courthouae ead tha 
county Jail.

The contract tras awarded 
Tuesday by tha board of aimer-  ̂
visors on Signal’s high bid of 
1187,881. The county wlfl get 
oae-eixth royalty on aB p r» 
dneed la tha 88-acre lease.

im mamy pskis ̂  sptems!
SsfrwoySfkcUit Sofrwrty M g Bmyt

Cane Sugar Baby Food
B  * ' 1

■  'jm

C « i« C m

QQ^
W PrelHar'AVsffeHMeo

rc A R R a !n

| ( ^ 4V^-0Z.
Jor V

Festive Favorites for Thanksgiving!
AM Hw fraOWlonal deSeedes H  moka veor Thoaksflvlng in oaf  m  ■n ariaaoi 
yoor fomRy m4 §mnH wM thorowylily M|ay or* roW y m w  « i Swinway.

, ^  a „ „  II ,1  ,  m

Compare Thom Froion F&d Vaioml ]

Pumpkin Pie
or A  Minca Bel-air SsfrumySprctsU H  mi
(Lncaraa C ra m  Tepplag S*** ) Pkg«

Sweet Potatoes ^

Stuffing Mix 
Whole Oysters is£tL 
Ripe Olves
French’s Mustard ^  
Mandarin Oranges ss:

K
C r 2 9 *

s t 59«
■ fe .~ 4 »

frl3«

Cream Cheese
taMrm Mi Om,
mro—s-nFOa-WiaHeim

Marshmalows norm K^27i 
Aluminum Fol
Poultry Seasoning ss; & 21t 
Angel Flake eŵe—w 
Sweet Gheridns im.

I Dear Abby
i

-ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

Only A R«putotion
DEAR ABBY: I am a ah«la, 

attractiva bioale. I’ve raoanUy 
received a very Intereatag aad 

mptiag Ihvaatioa from a 
genUamaa friead. (I'B call bun 
Hector.) Hector has been 
divorced tor U years and la 
fairly «all4o-do. Ht’a always 
haai a perfect gratlemea with

Hector has hnrlted me to go 
on a Caribbean cruise wMh him. 
All expeneee paid. Ha anures 
me that aO he wanta la a 
charming companion fcr dmlac 
aaddandng. He has gnuuateed 
me a separate cabia and my 
own key. If 1 go. poopio wlO 
talk, but why hhonld 1 pass ap 
this once-ia-a-llfetline oppor- 
taaMy Just bacauao of soma 
wagging toagnaa?

NJf. WESTPORT
DEAR N. N.: Pespla have

AB

I oM thing. Is It aB 
a married woman to ;

• B vS jr  e e e 90 V O O O T ■

Bel-air Pizza
■ k  Cheese lir 65< 
A Pepperoni i t r  85* 
■ k  Sausage 75*

SMOf h IBekir Waffles 
Banquet Dinners 
ke Cream 
OrangeJuice ts

MUtmSlmdi M boAm te
MdcHaidi n v  rnmcm f t f  lindiRw«aikM m  
QaaUsWaxfm Miww»-aMi.M29< na7iiCie!tc«tMWi.i 
SmUwyHapUai eaumi ocx ih , 3So WssnsUfrid 
SsUUMnesr i w wn m .M  85f (asMsww m m -Xi 
InsAeiin i^^ISJTU r^Z lC ^aft WMObs 
fkocsnTsaa inmm. Mi*.««i.oa 44s ImaMOyain lMtak.1

OoMR 04«mi. nobm  MboUwnmmmt um,cm JM

S8( BhGndnn was i ■ ■ we S7f

«Ha— Ks-78f nwO’iTweMi hnle w b̂Sw 39s

m  UsariCMap mo
. 09. 83f Samaee*mo(ar*i

MW 120
n»39<

09. ift hMVam i,*SSZ£S&1i9. ^0 
09 SU WMu Coti 41f

4Nnt USsNrfiai

DEAR ABBY: My ha 
land I figtt all tha tiaM 
'this

la Bii», dean bartDom for a 
.drink aad piaa wtth a Baarriad 
girl friend if they get home at 
a reaeoaabla hoar, Bka 11 
, o’clock?

The other eight my gkf friend 
and 1 went shopping at I p.SL 
laficr which we weet for a pirn 
land a drink. At 18 o'clock n »  
husband stormed In like a mad
man aad practically 
;me out of the place. We fomGt 
!aH Bight. He claims we lootal 
like a couple of piclmpo- Abby, 
we were at a table aB alone 
talking to each other. What do 
you think? ANGRY

DEAR ANGRY: I thtek If rn- 
speetaMe wemen (Mngle ar 
Burried) wisk te ge nearerSed 
lie a RESPECTABLE p8nre and 
i they mini their owi 
they need net heHunt’s T om atoes 9  3 <

WktoPMM. ( » m CM1I*| —ISm Cm Colgonite Detergent
M axwell House Coffee $1.18
B»yi4ir. Kdi «»#•• ffamt tS. Cm

Compare Dairy Dell VofiMif

Cottage Cheese Leceree. A l Sfyjie 
(2-U .C «4«ar7o) 1-IA 
UftwmyStMiM Ctn.

CheeseReish'"tcT' &49*lBiscuitS'̂ 'r?uar-‘ : :7* 
Grade‘A’ Eggs *ssi-T^53* I Cheese - m t-  - 79* a prob- 

oriy IS

Compare Safeway Fveryday Low, Lpw Frieeet

m V o k iM l

French Bread
2 e l49*

Broun'n Sene Rolls.H£.;:r29*

Air Freshener
I Im  CiMtry. AotmM . 
M M *  ( t H  fO m t )

Skylorfc.PoilWrap
S orvu lfha f!

s 5 9 *
Finiitnre PoRsh ,^ 7 ^ 4
BaMO. A*r*Ml. no* Off LMifl I  W

Oven Cleaner = 7 9 *

Poit&Beans 0  16-og.OĈ
IU^w*y. 0**4 riavww H |  GUH M iB w

Parade Deteit^ £*49*
Salad Dressing sr3S*
Soft Dnnks 2Smm25*
Sno-WhiteSalt-....u-sr9*

White Com Meal
cmot** w*fM Bag W  w

Facial Tissues ’SJCr ST’IS* 
ParDeter^ ss.38*
Chunk Tuna ‘̂ 29*
Cheese Spread .—sx-. at 59*

Mild and Gentle

Palmolive Soap
Green or'A: PMi Sian

• 0 * 1 7 4

VinERSIIlRISnilYfiVOlILD
All Volumei ore now on Solel

I effer n wUadrwwe **■
INS.

itIknBiAni

Prices Eftecthre Than., Fri. ead Sat. Nev. 21, 28 aad 83, la Big Spring. 
We Resenre the Right la Lfanlt Qnnadlles. Ne Seles te Dealers.

L I  S A F E W A Y

DEAR ABBY: I have 
lem. My mother. I am 
and siacc I have been a kid, 
my mother baa pounded into mu 
the virtues of honesty ead irntR- 
fulness. I med to He to get 
myself out of trouble, ead now 
my mother Is doing It.

Mother is overweight and ray 
dad loves her very mneh and 
Is concerned about her weight. 
iMom Is supposed to be oa a 
diet, but she cheats. When the 
;lce cream “diseppean’’ she 
'says It melted on the counter. 
>Sbe eats rake and cookies and 
jSays, “ It fen on the floor and 
'the dog ate tt.”

When she boys a d rw  «*r 
her hair fixed and I »sk ’•er 
how much It costs, she wlT ie*1 
me one thing, and whon *>ad 
asks her, the prices wlP 'm- 
mediately go down a couple of 
idoOars.

Abby, pleaae print tMs for 
parents who do not practica 
what they preach. My mom 
never misses your cohnnn.

UPSCT
e e ^

Everybody ha.s a problem. 
What’a yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 18718, 
Loe Angeles, CallfJ 80088 and 
enclosa a stangWl, sal|>

I \ / f
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TURKEYS 
BY SWIFT

1967
SPECIAL

BUYI

LB.

W«ll, w« wtr« t«mpt«d —  wh«n oH«red on oxtro low prico on 1967 Buttorbollt —  to not toy onything, just soil 'om ot Buttorbolls —  Howtvtr, 
Hioro is o difforoncs —  ond wo didn't fool it wos foir. Soooo —  wo bought tomo onywoy —  to toll ot o toving to our customors. Wo olto bought 
o bunch of nico froth 1968 (Octobor) Buttorbollt to groco tho holidoy toblot of thoto who hovo como to oxpoct tho bott on Hioto Bpociol doyt. 
Woll, thoro it it: 1967 Buttorbollt. . .  39<> 1968 Buttorbolls . . .  49*. You bo tho judgo . wo offor both . .  . honostly. ^

I BUTTERBALLS | BUTTERBALLS Sgg!: 49* | | BAKED HAMS Jg ..............79* j
TURKEYS 
BY SWIFT

THIS
YEAR'S

(OCTOBER)
TURKEYS

11
TO
14 LBS.. LB..

■ t r

Pork Chops

39*
NORBEST 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY. 
10-124.B. AVE. 
POUND...........

FRESH PORK ROAST s:-»-49> NEWSOM’S PEN FED BEEF

Fomily Stook, Lb»39*
H I  I !■  ■ ■ i U l f

B  A C O J V  a t w  3  i  » 1

R O A S T

■ U

Fryers
Who|« CMdcofi. Prtod To A  Goldon Brown

Fried Chicken EACH . $1
NEWSOM'S 
PEN PED 
BEEP
CHUCK, LB.

I TEM  UN—GIANT UOZ. CAN

GrapefmH Joke

PUM PKIN
FRUIT COCKTAIL ......3 ro. $1
C A T S U P  “ iS S Z* 5 .o « $ l

Hens BAKING
SIZE,
LB.........

PEAS
UBBT

MS CAN

i s  fo b  SI

LIBBY
S03
CAN..

DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

PARD
... 9  FOB S I

TUNA

Chunk 
Stylo.,

DEL MONTE 

A  CANS

SURE!
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN
WILL MAKE THANKSGIV-

INO DINNERS BY THE
HUNDREDS— BE THINKING
ABOUT IT— SAVE MOM *N

THE MESS—
CALL DON— 7 55331

ASPARAGUS 
O v DarihM. Na. 1 Cm 4/$l
BLACRBYBS 
LMhy. Ml Cm  .......... 5/$l
PBAS *N CABBOn
LM y. M  Cm  ............ 5/$l
gPANBB BICB 
UWy. Ml CM ............ S/$l
TOMATOES
LM y. Ml CM ............ 3/51
tPINACM
DU MaMe, Ml Cm  .... S/Sl
OLBO 7  
D iM M t. 8UH .... ■ U^SI

CORN
CORN

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-OZ. 
CAN.......

OUR
DARLING
30S
CAN.......

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
THANKSGIVING 
DINNER MENU 

TO TAKE HOME 
Waldorf Solod 

Roetf Turkey With 
DroMing 

Condiod Yama 
GIMot Gravy 

_  Graon Boans

Comploto 
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER SU g%95
POR 4 .........  l U

ORDER NOW

Pum
CALL

267..5SS3

Plo . 
N0W1

DINNER 
Far 4 ... $7,801

POTATOES CALIF. RUSSETS 
10 LB. PLK> BAG.

CALIFORNIA—CRISP. GREEN—

CELERY .............T/2

I GREEN BEANS cvt 
I GREEN BEANS

.. 5 nil $ i

[GREEN BEANS -SSoiriJ o* h ... 3 $1

p e a r
Gobble up extra]

NEW
CROP

TBXAS-BUBT BED

GRAPEFRUIT
................  8 FOR Si

4 i* l
for extra Christm as gifts!

LIBBY
303
CAN..

F L O U R
PORK andBEANS

LIGHTCRUST
S 4 J .
B A G ..'..........

m  CAN

IN THE VILLAGE-OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8

PEASlSf^S"*  J U  C A N  aaaoaavaa FOR $1

TUNA ...5 .0. $1
. 5  . C $ 1V i l l l C  diam ond  I MI9I9 m  CAN

PEA S  le nuB 9 «|
■ MS CAN...........  3  ro t

BONUS STAMPS
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchotf 
100-$10 PurchosB 
200-$20 Purchott 
300-$30 Purchotf

Coupon fxpirtt 11-23-'68

F t i )

FARMI

P



l\, 1968

COMPARE THESE EVERYDAY
Big Spring (T«xo») Htro|d, Thun., Nov. 21, 1968 5-#

* MEAT PRICES PiGGLY WIGGLY!

PRICEIS

PUT

GREEN
YOUR 

[POCKET]

COMPARB THISB PRICfS 
SIRUMN STEAK, U8DA CMee 

VahiTila P«Hl
T-BONE STEAK, USDA O rin  

Vali-Trla Bed PWKl 
ROUND STEAK, USDA CMee, 

VakhTria Bed, Fdl 
Cat Paaad

SHORT RWS, USDA CMee, 
Vda-Trla Bed Paaad

CHUCK ROAST, USDA CMee 
Vala-Trtai Bed ’ Paaad 

SHOULDER ROAST, USDA 
Ckelee, Vda-Trlai

ARM ROAST, USDA CMee 
Vda-Triai Bed Paaad

SWISS STEAK, USDA CMee, 
Vala-Trte Bed . Paaad 

RIB STEAK, USDA CMee 
Vala-Trlai Bed Paaad

FAMILY STEAK, USDA CMee
Vtla-Trtai Bed _____Paaad

BONELESS BEEP STEW,
USDA CMee Vala-TrSa

Paaad
SUCED BACON, Ratk’t Blaefc I 

Hawk Paaad
SUCED BACON, '

Faracr Jaaee Paaad
FRANKS, Ratt'i 

AB Meat U-ax. Pkg.
FRANKS, Fanper Jeaea, AB I 

Meat ^ l^ai. Pkg.l 
PORK SAUSAGE, Ratk'a AB I 

Part Lb. PkC-i
LUNCHEON MEAT, Fanaer | 

Jaaee Balaitaa. OIhre, Splecd| 
Laacbeaa, Ptekle 
ar Lhrcr l-ai. P t(..

29* 29« 3S< 33<

COMPARB THBSB PRICBS
SLICED BOliOGNA. Fanaor 

Jaaea, AB Meat Lb. Pkg- 
SUCED BOLOCmA, Fanaer 

Jeaea, AB Meat IBaa. Pig. 
CORNISH GAME HENS,

Sadt'e SBaa. EMh
BAKING HENS, LaBy BM 

S te S-Paaai Aaerafe Pead 
TM I TURKEYS, Saaca, USDA 

Grade A, IBMa. A Up

f n C l  FISH FILLETS. Ita ia  
W M i Lb. Pkf.

COCKTAa SHRIMP, Stagto- 
lea’B I eaaee. Glaae S Pbr

BREADED SHRIMP. SMgle- 
taa’a, TMMta Lb. Pkg.

FISH STICKS.
Saaetar Lb. Pkg.

CREAM CHEESE, TalM 
Braad S-aa. Pkg.

Baa. Pkg.
SLICED CHEESE, Farawr

LONGHORN CHEESE. Pani 
Jeaea, Black Style / Paw 

SMOKED PICNICS, Dack»*l 
Wbde Pea

FRESH FRYERS. USDA .
Graded, Whale Paw

PORK CHOPS. Faady 
Pak Paai

PORK ROAST, Freeh Pleale 
Cat Paaf

. . - f K  i
■I ^■ 'J>J ■\r'â

> ..

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
GUARANTIE

{ i T e a '^ e v  b e ^ M i 
aiaal be eeaiplelely aatla- 
ned with a  paebaaea la

J

sliced BACON ROUND STEAK
FARMER JONES

POUND

U.S.DJL CHOICE 
BEEF, VALU- 
TRIM

' POUND

-̂v*. •  ̂, ►

f i ,  ■

% ■

HEN T U R K E Y S ^ -----  IV  \
PERCH FISH FILLETS 49
COCKTAIL SHRIMP 3 ».89 
BREADED SHRIMP 89̂
SMOKED PICHICS =  39̂
FRESH FRYERS 29
PORK CHOPS e  69
PORK ROASTS 39
CURE 81 HAMS

‘‘i i ' t

• dsi

TOM
BUNCO 

GRADE A

■v;-) PORK CHOPS
LEAN FAMILY PACK

POUND

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS NATURALLY TENDERI
USDA (M k  Bed le arahi-fed fer Haver aai aataraly aaN 
far teaderaeae. mI% aTthe beaieattken tadeyjpnid USDA

‘i  at P%gly r "  ^ ‘CMee Grade Bed . . . tbe ealy bed add Wiggly!

4

POUND

HORMILI FU U Y  COOKED 
HALF OR WHOLE 
BONELESS, POUND ..........

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS VALU TRIMMEDI
A l bed add at PIggly Wiggly H “vabHrtanaed" te 
dve yaa aare aeeat ler year aNaev. AB exccae tat aad 
Smm le reaaved bdare packaglag. N#
. . .  yaa pay far aaib' kin, aataraBy I

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS ECONOMICAL!
We tavlle yaa ta eeavare P l ^  Wiggly prtcee! Oar 
paHcy M te aeB qaaBty bad atOie lawed ■mBilt price 
alwayt. Taa aave aMaey . . . ptaa the aMed baaaa d  
valaahta B A R  Greea Btaaps with yaa



AT PIGGLY WIGGLY YOU 
GET LOW, LOW PRjCES!

PLUS! S A H GREEN STAMPSI

pMt Pri«nly S«rvic«l 

Excitifif WMkIy Ad Sp«d*lsi

PLUS!
PLUS!
PLUS!
PLUS!

Convtni«nt Loc«tient T« 
You! '

Fast Courteous Corry Out Servicel

PLUS! Speedy Cheekewt Servicel 

PLUS! Hundrtds of Evtrydey L4

B |  I  I d  Double the Green in Your Pc 
r  L  Every Wednesday With $2.50

Purenese or Moral

Pocket

V
i t

I.;

THESE VALUES GOOD 
m EIG SPRING 

NOVEMBER 21, 2  ̂
2», 24, IMS.

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
PURCHASED.

JOIN THE PICGIY WIGGLY GREEN STAMPEDE. . SINCE THE PI
"COMPARE THESE PRICES" PICQLV

WIGGLY
eiKOUNTtroal A "COMPARE THESE PRICES" PIGGLY

WIGGLY
surea
MKT. 1

DISCOUNT
sToaa A ■yiaaiv iv’gsir?

EELLOGG CORN FLARES
U-et. Bax 30* 31s 31s 33s 31s

8UNSW1ET PRUNE JUICE
Gt. ML 52* 12s 52S 53S 52S

QUAIER OATMEAL
Lfe- Pw 53* 54s 53s 54« 54s CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA

Na. ^  Caa 32* 33s 32s 23s 33s

CARNATION POWDERED MILK 
14)1. Mae 83* 87< •3s •3s •3s

SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT
IXea. Caa 52* 52s 52s 51s 52s

CHEF PRIDE PINTO BEANS
1-Lh. Rag 15* 17s 15s 15s 15s

KARO RED LABEL SYRUP
Qt- BU- 69* 73s 60s 7fs- 75s

PILL8BURV FLOUR
l-U . Bag 59* 59s 59s- 59s 59s

CRISCO VEGETABLE OIL
12-as. Btl. 32* 32s 32s 23s 32s

CAUROSE Y.C. PEACHES
Na. IH Caa 29* 29s 29s 29s 29s

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE v
Bai 25* 27s 25s 27s

•n
" 27s

DBL MONTE SLICED 
PINEAPPLE Na. 2 Cu 37* 37s 37s 37s 37s

HUNT'S CATSUP
14es. BU. U * 22s 22s 22s 22S

DEL MONTE C. 8. GOLDEN 
CORN No. M3 Caa 24* 24s 24s 24s 24s PARKAY SOFT OLEO

1-Lb. Phg 46̂ 46s 46s 46s 46s

GREEN GIANT S W E ^P E J2^ 24* 25s 24s 25s 25s
REYNOLD’S WRAP

SS-Pt. Ran 31* 33s 33s 22s 32s

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Mex. Caa 41* 43s 41s 43s 44s SCHILUNG VANILLA

l-ei. BO. 37* 42s 42s 43s 43s

TOTAL 3J5 4.06 3.96 4.02 4.01 TOTAL 3J8 4.12 4.04 4.1 S 4.14 .

Asparagus Del Maele, A l Greca
t-Oeece Caa

Greea Beans “  “Mtaaee Caa

Greea Beans French 
l-Onnce Caa

Lima Beans 'TLce c«i
GokJen Corn Whale Karael Ses. Caa

Cream Myle 
l-Oaace CaaWhite Com 

Sweet Peas ^*Mancc Can

9 a w « r i i r a i l t  Mtnnce Caa

Del Meale, Paacy
S p in a c h  lOnnce Caa

Tomato Paste M )occ Cu

49*
19*
19*
23*
2 0 *

21*

19*
15*
17*
18*

c r a h b er r y  sauce

n F r t th  F rozen  Foods!

Pitted Dates 35* Raisins 39*ll-Onncc Peckafs

Coconut SS-w. 59* FruH Cocktail “ ,r*S c  29*

Marshmallow Cram*

KRAFT

s ir a w b o im es
PINT JAR

SBccd.
Nataflpa

PecM«a<

y

Peas A Carreta, Mtaed VegeCaHes la BnHar 
a O ea Mace, Ubhy's "iPOenee Padiep ^

Asparagus Spears 89*

n APPLE PIE

3 quart
' Saucepan

? / l ^ ®
s, »»<s ^

EELLOGG, SEASONAL STUFFING

JOHNSTON
9 6 m .........

CROUTETTES 

CHILI & BEANS AU8TBX 

jsANDWICH SPREAD MORTON’S 

PICKLED BEETS DBL MONTf:. lUCBD 

STEWED PRUNES DEL MONTE 

SPICED PEACHES DEL MONTE

I .

7-OUNCE BOX 37* 

NUMBER m  CAN 39*

18-OUNCE JA l 41* 

NUMBER m  JAR 31*

39*NUMBER M  JAR

NUMBER 2^ JAR 59*
t \

CranI

1 PC

Bli

Cora I 
Chick<

s«

LAR(

CAP

JUBII
TOIL
CRAI

MAN

EGG

SWE



»W IT
C

4.14

SpM*

Cm 29*

• ■ • ■- •■■■ “ . . '•.! ■-'• 'v •.'(.■• ■/ \..'i T
■’ ■' - ■ ' ■ h - '

Btg gfylng^txari

WE IK Mna E 1W UNL Mil 6m  W yw  tCOEII

p o t a t o e s

2<n:b

Cranberries *£* 39*

TEXAS

CARROTS
1 LB. CILLO

BAG

EACH

Celery CalMarnU, Green PaacaJ 19*

OlEO Elgin, Blended 
I •Pound Peekete

•«

1 POUND PKG.

SealOleo I Peead Parka|{e

Corn Meal 1,“  25* Silver Cream "'tS-, s. 39*
Chicken Broth 12* Table Salt ESŜ  SSLS m. 9*

JUBILEE JOHNSON S SPRAY WAX
HH-OUNCE CAN 95*

TOILET TISSUE 

CRACKERS 

MANDARIN ORANGES 

EGG NOG

SWEET PICKLES *""**

t

(HIFFON, ASSORTED COLORS
2-ROLL PACKAGE

1-rOUND BOX 33*
DEL MONTE

11-OUNCE CAN 29* 

j QUART CAN 69* 

140UNCE JAR 39*

Join Thf Piggly 
Wiggly QRIIN 

STAMPEDE!

GRAPES
LARGE

CUSTERS

POUND

Riitatiagas CaMNrmta, Fresh 19*

'HaatHi Buy Of Th* WMkP'

ALCOHOl
Reginnr

IW

ef Tlw WecM
f

icoRe, Refuler 7i«
r

Monthwaih
Medium tiae

• • • f * e e e

Vegetable Oil 1:««. «u. 39* 
Pancake Mix . r— ■„49*

ARROW BLACK

PEPPER

Bopdtn'f Noiio Suck

m in c e m e a

AOZ.
CAN

20 Of. Jup

Mushrooms l-OneM Cne 19*
Karo Syrup “  "S- ««. 31*
Pumpkin 2/37*
Pumpkin Pie Spice I V Can 39*

CRISCO
Pire VegetaMe 
Shertenteg M g
1 PeeM Can ..........  ^

FLUFFO
The GMrn
Kheneelng 7 7  g
S-PemU Can .......... • •

LIME JUICE
ReaNme O de
AOnnre Bottle ......  —A

PEPPERS
Trappey'f TOrrMe 7 7 d
IS-OiKe Bottle ......

MARGARINE
Imperial
i Penei Package .... *4%

jn
iiim tiiii i i imii i i i i i i

t i iMi imi imimi

W i g g l y

Jst in Savings

/ (
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Grateful For Family 
During Thanksgiving

By BBODA LEMONS 
“I am g r t f t m l  at 

•or gay Boay 
tad tbva M a 

la oar faaa  ̂ aWcb 
ti d» a«y k MmU be,** said 
Mrs. Oliver Nkholi of Bbow 

Mr. aad Mis. McMs saovad 
Mo tka "homa of oar drcaav' 
tart tata yaara ago, aad eacb 
HaakaamBB kie aaflre family 
taiai (hem for dtancr aad a 
fanky feMoplher. Iks (amfly 
slartya ciem Mlt, aaami to 
draw )art a BMli doaer togedMr 
oa this

Mr. aad Mrs. Nkdkds have 
Ova ddUrea. Ikey an  Mrs. 
Damn (Chartotte) Jachaea of 
Aadrswa; OBvcr Jr., aad Jerry, 

Nlckolsbodi of 
of Saa 
Nktadi

aad Dick 
AB an

c M d ra a !” 'v W a r ta  
J a c k s o a ,  waidoa Nidadt, 
Marcta NkhoiB. Bnat NtchoBs, 
Aafoiasfts Nkholi.
N I c M s

**I Start prsBBftaB Mr the 
dkanr oa Moaday or 
aadd Mn. Mchob. : 
ptas aad cahaa early oa oae
day. aad the aeai day,

U K
hot roOi.

ulad,
potato

EagUak paa 
craamed p^toes or 

whole c 
cake

cToam pla, hroenisa aad poach

le craidierTv ■ance, 
she, pempnn pK, 
hroenisa aad p i^

Mrs. OItvar arlaea at • a.m 
lliankaBtvtac avnitag, aad 
after a brief psrtod of medita
tion, pota the tarhey hi a deep 
well of boiHag water oa top of 
the range. She cooks k this way 
M tl k K taadar. BHoawhUe.

COOKS the 
dartag the tart sbfes. nts the 
ttahay hi the ovea staffed aad

bokaa k kaig eaoogh to 
aad cook

Mrs. Nichols 
tatdta. Shs has a 
table whara the

the|

two'

at a
way. everyoaa

are 
the 

table This 
caa ea)uy

art to watch the footbaO pme 
The yooag wonwa pot the 
chUdrea dosra for a^M or get 
them aettled at a game, aad 
tbea K»ad the afternoon vWt- 
lag or rldlBg arooad the 
cotakryslde. Later, the men will 
take their guns and shoot 
rabbits and look at the harvest.

If Mr. «K  Mrs. Nkhois seem 
more thankful thla year than 
before, perkaps k K becnuee 
tbelr yoongert eea, Lonnie, has 
retaraed from mrvtce m 
Vietnam — and the family 
ctade wlB be compleK .

Serve Pototoes 
With Cold Turkey
Serve cold sMcod Mkey for 

with one hot dM  Drain

cup milk
1 egg white, sUghtiy beaten
2 tbsps. sugar
Add water to the blackberries, 

siminer 20 minutes and press 
through a siese to remove 
seeds. Add 1^ cups sugar to 
the pulp and simmer until 
thickened. Cool one cup mix
ture. Beat egg yolk and mix 
with one-third cup milk. Add 
to biscuit mix. Add two to three 
more tablespoons milk if neces
sary to make a soft dough. 
Knead sUghtly and roll into a 
r e c t a n g u l a r  piece approxl 
mutely 14 x 12 inches. Sprea<j 
with cold blackberry 
and roll aa Jelly roll.

Cut into e ip t or II sUces, 
place cut side down in a 
greased 0-indi square baUnc 
paa. Brush the top of each roll 
with ilirtitly beaten egg white 
and spnidde with sugar. Bake 
ia a hot ovea (400 degrees) for 
M mlmitas. Serve hot with re- 
m a i n l n g  blackberry sauce. 
YMd: rtgbt to 10 roils.

PLUM BUCKLE 
2 cups btacult mix 
^  cup IM t brown sugar 
1 tbsp. nbar 
^  tap. cimMnnn 
1 tbsp. batter or margarine 
I  tbs|». silvered almonds
1 caa (1 !>.. 1 os.) purple 

plums with sirup
^  cop graulated sugar
2 eggs, beelCB 
U cap mBk
Mix mwB sugar, flour and 

dnaamon; stir In butter or 
add almonds for

Make Elegant Holiday Menu 
For Your Family Thanksgiving

margarine and ad

Ike teaklleB aaa ly  start 
T tvtag around 11 a.m., aad 
Mrs. NkhoK srtves the meal 
aroaad 1 p.m. The daaghler aad 
dai^Mn-hhlaw a iT  tartiw 
tavorke dWtas from home and

0-lach baking 
Drain ptume well, auvlng 
Pk aad cat ptama la haltf. 

Conibtne bofnenuMX btocuit mis 
and r^nulated sagar. Add 
beatea eggs aad milk: mix. 
Tan Into peaaed baking paa. 
Arrange (fralaed ptams over 
batter. Sprinkle wkk topptag)? 
aad bake to a hot oven (4a|^ 
degrees) for 21 to SO mlnutea. 
Serve wann wkk Spiced Ptana 
Sauce. Makes six sKvtags.

two (1 
plaoe the

pftch in to help get the fbod 
a aad hoa tha

After the BKal, the yoara 
up the kkchm. and

m r t  f o  W T w o f i

I) caaa of yams aad 
yims ta giMsad 

Peel and 
Mice oae lane orange: arrange 
over yama. Mek one fourth cup 
jof cunaut Jelly and two 
t a b l e a p o e a s  of butter or 
laarpwlae aad pour over yams. 
tSprtakle with oae cup of >nM- 
itatan nwnhmallows. Bake K

mtantes or until heutad through 
Maine four

G ive  Y ou r G uests 
A  H ea rty  S a lad

popular 
ttn so

■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M  '

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Oliver Nichols
BANANA NUT CAKE 1 No. S

Servu oa Mtaoe and tap vdtt 
mayoaaaiss.

PIE CKV8T
m

Add

S29

! %  lagredlena. 
battarmift and arts tart, 
la y eaaad Maf paa at 

dapuaa, a til caha M
oa lop
CKEAMY ICING 

Mht three egg yoBa and two- 
thMs cup thtoT cream wtlh two 
cupa sugar. Cook uadi tklck 
Am  oas kalf taaM^aa vanilla 
aad tao mstaad hoaai 
Spread over cooled cahe.

CnCKKN OB TUBKET 
WITB DBESSING 

Bod fowl ta m lM  watar I 
tender, thea staff and 
wkk dressing aad hrowa la

lUcupasagar 
Jiico of 1 tomo

ttapo- vraier 
1 tap. boklng powder 

for « '  Cat rtMTleatag Mo floor, 
laeerted Gradually add watar. Ton wkh 

fort natU nkxture bolds 
totedtar. Dhido Mo baOs aad 
roil out on flotaud poatry board. 
Makes two pta crasls.

GELATIN SALAD
IH taps, melted buttor 
1 op. floor 
Pinch of salt 
Uabaksd posiry rtwl 
Mix flour, sugar sod salt 

together, rtk* ta temoa Juice. 
Am  butter and egg yolks Beat 
9 tt wWtaa uadlltadnr. Sdr ta 
one half egg wUtoe and beat 
weU. then rtfr in other half. Put 
flBIng in pie shell aad bake at 
no degrees.

OLD TIME BEP:F STEW 
Heat 2 (baps, fat In Dnlch 

ovua. Add 2 la . cubed beef aad 
hrowa on a l rtdso. taruJ 
oftaa. Cook SI ndnutea sad add:

1 hoc getatai 
1 cup hot water 
H cup plaeappie Mce 
Combine and sat 10 adBates. 

cup cream
1 smal cake cream cheese 
1 caa (anal) cnnhi 

pineapple

Scup ants
lx cream and croam cheese 

untl smooth. Add 
apple and nats Coatblae flrrt 
mixture wkh other tagraUcots 
Place la refrigerator. 

i B M n j i  
2 cupa amar 
2 cuta Mfted flour

A variatloa of the 
chefs salad our readers
much

TOMED SAkDINE SALAD 
2 cups mixed toru salad 

greens, podnd down 
2 nwdtam tomahwe, seodod

and cut la thin strtpo 
1 medium cucumber, sliced 

UUn
% cup chopped parsley 

mlBced sliaOot
Cheddar

(see note) 
brisling tar-

la a shallow 
mix the salad 
tofnatoss, cucumber, 
shaDrt aad cheem 
half of the Preach 
Drain ssrdjaet. cut 
crotawtae aad arrange over the 
top. Sprinkle wttk remalnaM 
*ussh« Makta fear surriags.

Note: Mix la a screw top Jar 
two tablespoons olive ofl. oae 
tablespoon red wine vtaogar, 
uus feurth teaspoon salt, one- 
eiiflNh teaspoon pepper sad one- 

teaspoon seasoned salt. 
Shake weO before using.

There's an aura of magici 
about the holklay turitay this 
year. It wifl be the taaderest.l 
Juldest turkey ever served if' 
you know the trick. |

The msglc touch is deep- 
bosttag. It Btakos ths ttakeyi 
whke meat more flavorful than' 

A new kmd ofl 
method Is the secret. 

It placet special Juices deep 
beaauth the surface into 
f l a v o r f u l  Butteitall turkey

2 pkgs. (t os. each) brown 
'a serve uusage Itaks cut 
into H tach plem  
stick cup) mancanne. 

melted
% cup chopped onion

• small artichokes |
1 cup hot chicken botuUon 
1 stick m  cup) Biarganne.

melted |
Soak artk-hokea in cold water,

1 tbsp. unflsvored gelatia 
>4 cup cold water 
2^ cups fresh cranberries 

CM water

H cop chopped parsley 
2 cups water
Thaw turkey according to 

package directiona. ComMne 
Boat. The turkey bastes hMlf I remaining ingredients. Staff 
while k cooks wttk no special bird Jurtbefere roasting Alow

t h r e e - f o u r t h  cup sausage

2 cups chopped celery ifor 30 mtautes Cut off stemo.
2 p i^  (I  o s  each) prepared tough bottom toaves and ^  of 

stuffing

cup Stapr 
t tp  Ban

from you.
Doep-bartkta tabes the
srk out Of roosting your 

turkey becauae the meet will 
be moist, eyca if you overcook

It elimtaates Bm tlaw you'stuffed 
hand4>asUng and cups

stuffing per pound of turkey 
(Nine cups win stuff a 12-poond 
bird). Use remaintng three cups 
tar the Brown 74 Serve Saouge 

Artichoke. Yield 12

2 tspa. giutad orange rind
% cup oraage price 
t egg whites 
0 tbajrs. sugar
Vi cup whipping cream
Softtai gelatta ta ooo-fourth 

cup water. Waah berriea. In

the tap leavus. Bemove choke 
Fill each artichoke center with 
V4 cup sausage rtufftag. Place 
^  cup staffing betuwen the
IsavuB of each aitrchoka. Place aaocepan, cook berries in ono- 

artlcbokas ta a two-1 half cup watar, thne-foorth cup 
quart deep bakk« dish. Spoon lUinr and salt until Mas pop

g ifr  ■ “

rearttag

flues you to anke your holiday

tausrtng
k i t a V

For this hoUdoy aoowm try 
a runl settlag. Make a sausage 
Btafng tar the turtsey aad uve 
soma to staff ths arttebokes 
Tita staffing Is made with 
already prsparad crontoas to 
savo you time. The staffed arti
chokes make a noyel garnish 
to highlight tha ttarka>.

Give the compeffMltty of 
craabentso wtth tatkey a aew 
twM aad stavt dta ennbenies 
In tha dessert. CtakbcrTles’ 
taagy tartee»  provide the 
flavoring for a perfect denaert 
la a Ught, airy Royal Crsabemr 
CMffaa Pta. gaerts wfll say tt*t 
jnrt groat aftar a fllUng bottday 
dlaaer*

BBOWN *n  seb\t  
8AU1AGE rrUPTING

12-poMd roady-tootaff

BBOWN *N SEBVE 
SAUSAGE-gTUFTED 

ART! CHOKES 
S cups sausage stnfflag

melted margartae over staffed 
artichokes Ptm  hi hot bouiDoa. 
Cover. Bake durtag the last IVi 
hours of the turkey 
time. Serve hot a 
fitte r  Ytald: Stx servlngB.

BOTAL CRANBBBBT 
CMirrON PIE

1 boked k-Mch pastry

occaatanally. Blead la 
orange rtad, oraage Jtace. and 
gotatm. ChO tataicken. Beat 
OB whites antJI stiff aad gradu
ally add sugar Whip cream. 
Fold wMppud croam bto cria- 
btary mlxtare. Fold egg whttqg 
into cranberry adxtare Pour 
bite baked pta taeB. Chfll 
Yield; Ntao4ach pta. ’

PORK SH( 
PICNIC Cl 
LB...........

FOR THI 
FURrS F 
BAKINO I 
BUTTiRB  
SUCKLi * 
BONILESl

P I
Ml
Gr
SH

Worming Drawer 
Keeps Food Nice

caa be a boon 
the cook udta has to provl 
tar hahttaaOy tardy dtaers. A 
cooBter if w rsadc tile, which 
win eUndaate the danger of 

danane when pots and 
pans art removod from ov 
or raage. caa alao aid the cau 
of servlB * ^  things hot**

PUMPKIN FILLING

Bake A  Thanksgiving 
Pie Like Mother Made

By CEOLT BBOWN8TONE 
AsMrtaled Preas Food EdMor
DEAR CECILY: My mother 

cooked her pumpkin pie 
oa top of the stove and

Utsp rtnger 
V4 tip doves 
2 la ^  ecp. slight!;
1 caa (1 lb.) punpkln 
1 CUD mflk
Baked pestî  shell 

Pecans tar pnitah, If dak

gtagta aad cloves. Stir la egoh

YOU orB looking for entfomort

d Ia L 263-7331

B4
tto t-i 
m OR. 1
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I  cream
la oaa-fourth 

di berries. In 
terries la one- 
bias tuurtb cap 
BtU sktRs pop 
y. Blead to 
tm Wee. and 
tblekea. Beat 

ittfr aad icrada- 
Wblp cream. 

Mm bto craa- 
old efoc wMt̂  
mixture Poor 
I M .  ndQ 
Pi«. '
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FURR'S LEADS AGAIN 

IN LOWEST PRICES , 
FOR HOLIDAY FOODS!

Parr’s tones jaa aMva wmmf dariaa 
aw BeBlay Ssaaaa ttoa am ! Than 
bactMs ]faa aia asaaRjr beytig aMra

ad prises la al 
rsar'. . . jarto 
past taa pears! 
Leatv Is aarlai

as Psrr'i has tar the 
. . .  Parr’s Is the

HAAtS
H A M S

•ARM PAC, HALF 
OR WHOLI, U . . .

CANNIO, MONAWK 
1 LB. C A N ................

PORK ROAST

39'PORK SHOULDER 
PICNIC CUT 
LB........................

FOR THR BEST SELECTION TRY 
FURR'S FOR HAMS, CANNED HAMS, 
BAKING HENS, SMOKED TURKEYS, 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS, HONEY- 
SUCKLE TURKEYS, FRUITED HAMS, 
BONELESS DINNER HAMS.

P U M P K IN

COMPARE FURR'S LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
PORK ROAST,
PIcak CaL Lb.............. ...........39" SAUSAGE.

IWlty. U ................................... .... 39*
PORK CBOPf 
FaaOjr Par. Lb........... ...........69* SUCBD BACON,

Ratb, L b .................................... .... 79*
PICNICS,
IstoitoL Lb.................. ...........39* SHBOEF COCKTAIL,

Stoglatoa ................................... .....3/89*
F1YIR8,
USDA Grada A, Lb. .. ...........29* CREAM CHEESE,

Posd Otob, Bai. ...................... .... 33*
BAKDra HENS,
4 to Mb. Atrcrafe, Lb. ....... . 39* PRANKS,

Rad  ̂ Al MiaL lias. ............. .... 49*
CHUCK STEAK. ...........59*Pvr’s Protoa, Lb. . . . . FBANKS, .... 47*BONKLESS STEW, ...........79* Pana Par, Al Meat, Nat. . . .
Parr’s Protoa, Lb........ LUNCH MEAT, .... 29*LONGHORN CHEESE 
Lb.................................
CORNISH HENS,
Tap PissL tS-es. Each

...........79* Pana Pac, Aasiwtod, las. .......

........ 79*
PERCH FILLETS 
U ................................................ .... 49*

USDA INSPECTED SWIFT GOLD CREST

HENS ^ C c  TO M S 2 21
10-14 LB.
AVO., LB........................

SAUSAGE
PARM PAC WHOLE HOG

..... 69i
..... $1.35

1 LB

S LB

14-10 LB.
AVO., LB......................

SLICED BACON .... ;. 57i
RIB ROAST SSSd^..... . . . .̂ 7̂ ^
SIRLOIN STEAK  79i
T-BONE STEAK *2“ !* :^ .....  89i

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN.

CRISCO 

3 LB. CAN.

18
MAXWILL 
HOUSI, 1 LB. CAN.

2 i2 5 '
M IN C E M E A T 25'
Green Beans r-~" 6 i'1 “
S H O R T E N IN G  
C O F F E E  
C A K E M IX  
C O C A -C O LA  
R O LLS  
C L O R O X  
O L E O

S W E E T
P O T A T O E S

STILWELL

NO. 303

fer 25'

CINNAMON BUNS 4/$1
SLICED CHEESE ..... 35*
SLICED CHEESE ......39*
SLICED CHEESE ......59*
JUII If AA*■ V llt t V  HOHO^QAL..*................   •H#F

FRUITS & VFGFTABIES

C ELER Y
Fresh  Frozen Foods

FOOD CLUB ASSORTtD 
FLAVORS, 19 OZ. PKG.

HANDY 6 BOTTLE 
CARTON, KING SIZE

1% I I  Maade Farfcartiaasa ^

R o lls  s  s r s . r  2 5
SPINACH 

Mixed VogttobUs

FRESH CAUF. 
EACH..............

A p p le s Fiaali Cala.
Rad Raaia, LB.

FARM FAC 
BROWN 4 SERVE.

BLEACH
GALLON.

00

HOLLANDALE 
SOLID, LB.......................

TOMATO SOUP 10*
MIXED NUTS S’l ’JJI',.......59*
HEAVY DUTY FOIL 
Mandarin Oranges can!! 25*
PEACHES  25*
LIPTON'S SOUP 29*
HANOI WRAP  27*
a s p a r a g u s  SS'-J'?!?..’"''."... 59*
MUSHROOM SOUP 15* 
TOMATO PASTE,rS 2 35*
SPAGHETTI  19*

BORDEN'S MINCEMEAT
n ot. MB............................   39*
*  Ot. M E  .........  IX BBAOTT. n  01..........m

l \ t .

CHOCOLATE CHIPS ‘‘S!”  39*
SUGAR .................. 44*
TISSUE ■’fJS .m ................49*
PORK O BEANS’,Sc‘Jr.2ro.
COOKIES T S ”«c"™“ !!.2

29*
ronOO*

IMPERIAL MARGARINE
f

«V A B nU .U -.
39*

SPAM  49*
P E A R S .................  39*
TOMATOES .... 2 „,39*
DREAM WHIP ,«, ,Ac........29*

19*»•

.. 15*
BROWNIE MIX X « ? 39*
INSTANT RICE ......39*
PRUNES 72  49*
SALAD OIL SS*........... 39*
BLACK PEPPER ......29*

• OZ. PKG ...
D B C T C  1^11 SMALL WHOLE
P E E  I d  NO. Stt CAN......................

POTATOES

H ea lth  & Beouty  A ids

A lk a - S e llz e r
25's

Clairol iCftST....................SL59

Skia Cream ttr...’?:!?.!!......... 59*
Eya Drops ^ ................. SL39

Confidett 
69*

railavaa ^  ^ 7  ,
UMIT * _ _  y |40

CRANBERRIES ‘S?!..’?!!'....39*
U I I T C  KBW CHOP, WALNUT, PILBBHT. C Q ^  

d  almonds. BRAZIL, LB......................

ORANGES T S ™ ........... 59*

GREEN ONIONS S3?. 2 r« 19'
GRAPES'SS£5i"c................29*
LETTUCE *SS5S“ ,SS". ...2 ,«29*
CAULIFLOWER  39*
SPINACH  29*

Enamel Roosters
OVAL COVIRID ROASTIRS

4 Lb. to 7 lb...........................  «4
• to. to 17 lb...................  E.79
IS M. to II l>.................  91M

OPEN STYLI ROASTERS
I M .to I M......................  m
II k. to IS ».................  7W
ttk .to S S ft.................... Nr
MEAT THEBMOMETEH, ref.

Nr. ohto ...................... Nr
BAITIR. A l Nytai
..Whe, Ref. Nr ..............  Nr

BANTTARY 
NAPKINS 
Bex or 34.

Vacuum
Bottles

Atoddia Uahnakahto 
Plat Siae O O d  
la f. IIJI ........

Kleenex
PAaAL
Thtoae, IN c t e |  
l-Ply....... I POE ^  ■

Mixing 
Bowl Set

NYLON HOSE

3 99*LIDO SUMLISS 
MESH................

, 'll#’

! SHOP

1-PC.jiY
PEDfeEAL i2»

MIRACLEPRICES

' I . ' . I
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do stores start Christmas 
before Thanksgiving? '11

r  v* -

£1

Tholes 0 quMtion that's often otked; 

end it deserves o sincere onswer! ' . Tp'tTfi,

, ,  L ' ' , h' ,. -.JiV -fc' ■’ ■

;:,,r'- • . - ; 4 i f '

* Your newspaper eppredates the Spirit fhet prempN 
many of the oh^ iens te early Christmas shspplm pr»>
metiena.

r. are eiiamined« the 
lan e preblem for eter

eaene fer the ur|e te '̂fhep Isî  
meet critisel sfrse It's

* So we're happy te take this opportunity ef prsaewtim  
seme of the preeiems that cewfrewt eli stores St helidsy
time.

* 'Ivory successful store directs Its host 
perfecting e helpful ssrvise te ALL Hs 
since many suetemers ask steras te sm

ŴP seŜ Wv
poshThenkaglvInf perieA Chrlstmes 
displeys are brought lorwerd early 
thsm.

* And scarcely s ma|er store In the natlen 
srl^ the store traffic that would he 
part of early Chrtstmas shopplni 
after ThenkaghHng. Ivon under 
meet stereo are strained te capacity durinf 
the seesen« to maintain the kind of stare 
shapers have Isamed te expect.

f any 
until

The same eanditlen enists In regard to Ihe sMMten's 
vWts te Santa Claus. Thausands ef shlldran and fhslr 
parsntsr leek forward te their annual vWf sdth hhn, and 
unlaaa he makes an early sppssrsnaR mmif hundrosiB 
would ha deemed te dlsappeintmenf shsuNy iwoause It's 
physically Impassible te reach hhn In a snsrtsr fbnR

'* Thaea In the slere buslnsss knew thct an 
large poreantaga ef the Christmas olfta that as 
era Honw that are in plentiful supply the oidir

la  y W  Pw  aWw

and as a gre«» they repraaent one ef the larfost tm
pleye groups m Big Spring they would tell yea that 
mush ft the stress and atrstn ef thdr Christmas w«dd be

eA ^M̂ MsAad

mas shopping threuyieut the year. Then yeuV saWom 
hear your friends In retaltlng remark, 'Tm  ahngly wem 
dawn te my knees by Christmas ■ve."

* Granted that tha prablam la net a oneeldad enâ  G 
should be recegnli ed that steroe ere faced cdMi the preh>
^̂ Ĵ̂ P̂aad ^gv^M^^ape gp
Gk^^^ en^^A AAonnn^^ a Iaib

aĜ a  Gm^^dAG^^Amt m̂ PPmye
friends.

* We are sure that 
with you, persenell 
ee(TTrineê l ef t̂ talr
WeVv^^BVf^^Wp eV^^^ BBVBrMi W
to perform e helpful oorvee te

If Ml ef OUT otorekeapero cauW M»at 
t and Informally, that yau weuM ea 

d that In tha true spMt af
T|_|̂

* Whan yau raaall tha axtramaly e 
otarae tha fInM two or three weeks

C v ffO aw fV flP

prshism WvfOVffoWs

* Pinelly, far Ml these raasans, and far fthars whlih will 
acaur ta you/ dm •
shspplrm early w

ta you.' d ^  yau agree that baghming Christmas
I fP  9BPi^wa

* If na early Christmas shopping were 
Hen sreuld he mulHplled many fold. (Actvalt 
vrauld net ha enough room behind att

ta sâ rra scrappers ĥrrlng
CnCMulilPPei

far yau?

* So do yaurialf and your f avarlta

■alaa aaapla to
Thanksgiving

a fhvar • • • 
are at lhair

yau have plenty af Ĥ na ta aantnara b̂ H
^̂ ĥAAm ^AmG Mmgg_____ p e e  w fB B fV  ^^m ^W BBW B VPB f ^ r W

the bind af sarvica yau prafar.

P fV fT  PoB «^|P ifB p IB V w  • a e w V fgp p

• s o  Wtllte

PublisliGd Of 0 Fubllf Sfrrlff to Our RtGd«ri ond AdrBftisgrB by

The Big Spring Herald
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POES NOT SEEM TO BE THE . ANSWER

'A Punt, A  Pass And A  Prayer'
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP TV-MM «MMr
NEW YORK (API -  NBC’s 

e " tuts‘HaD of Fame' bad a

The Shrimp Special Is 
On Again At

K. C. STEAK- 
SEAFOOD HOUSE
IJ . SI Nertk Sendee Baed

Freah Fram H m 
GeV af Mextea

Shrimp Special
lectades BaOed and
Fried ShiWap, Red 

F U , Hesh Pepptes. ele.

All You 
Can
Eat.............

For Roaorvatlons Call 
263-1651

Taday Thra Saterday 
OPEN U : «

Iff 
VRNClfff

change of pace and is moving in 
a new direction with an original, 
contemporary drama starting 
its aeries this season. It may be 
a misstep, if the Wednesday 
night progiw  is a sample since 
the program about a profession
al football player was curiously 
unsatisfying and unaympathetic

Some drama about those war
riors who occupy so much of 
weekend televlston probably is 
overdue, but ‘ ‘A Punt, a Pass 
and a Prayer” does not seem to 
be the answer.

HEAD INJUKY
The original play by David 

Marks was the story of a star 
quarterback who had suffered 
an almost-fatal bead in]ury on 
the field two years before and, 
still suffering from some disa
bility, was trying to crash his 
way back into football’s big 
timo.

The M-minute drama, howev 
er, left the viewer cool, repelled 
and perplexed since there was 
not realty one character with 
whom to identify. The central 
figure, quarterback Johnny Ar 
agon, was played aggressively 
by Hugh 0*Brian. He was so 
completely self-centered and 
compulsive about football and 
the adulation that be not onlv 
failed to evoke sympathy but of
ten led the audience to suspect 
that he had gone mad.

THANKLESS TASK
Betsy Palmer, as his wife, 

had the thankless task of con
stantly wringing her hands and 
pleading with him to quit. The 
manager of the small-town 
team and the scout for the ma
jor-league team were portrayed 
as caQous exploiters of men. A 
sports reporter was depicted as 
a sensation monger who didn’t 
understand the inner turmoil of 
an overage footbaD hero u1k>

The dialogue was pedestrian. 
The story made progessiooal 
football seem tawdry and cruel. 
And one long scene, with 
O'Brian running around at night 
on an empty football field and 
fantasizing, was embarra-ssingly 
contrived.

Of course, the man failed to 
make his comeback. He was re
jected brutally by the scout. 
And somehow, in the quick

wliidup, this was supposed to 
reconcile him to going back to 
his wife and finding a new life 
far from the gridiron.

SLOW. BUMPY 
In the first move in the new 

direction, the going was slow, 
bumpy and predictable.

The first lady will be the star 
of an ABC special on Dec. 27, 
not long before moving day. She 
win talk with Howard K. Smith 
about life at 1600 Pennsylvania

Avenue
years.

The

during the past five

pit»rain. “The .View 
from the White House with Mrs 
Lyndon B. Jt̂ uison” was taped 
recently in the presidential fam
ily’s living quarters.

After ul these years, CBS’ 
“ Houaeparty” chan^ its name 
officiany on Monday to “The 
IJnkletter Show”—stardom too 
long denied the popular daytime 
show host.

FATS IN FOODS,,^USS

Open «:N

DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MUSIC BY

THE
COUNTRY
PATRIOTS

NO
COVER

CHARGE

SANDS
LOUNGE
WE8THWY. M

Heart M edalists Blast 
Ruling By Federal Agency

By ALTON BLAKESLCE
AP S d ie i  W rn »

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
The Food and Drug Administra
tion is being “unscientific, un
realistic. harsh and archaic.”  in 
its rulngs concernng the fats In 
foods that people buy, a heart 
specialist says.

Consumers cannot find out 
whether foods contain the kind 
of fats reconunended by nuuiy 
heart specialists as Ukely to 
help ward off heart attacks, 
said Dr. Jeremiah Stamler of 
Chicago. j

An FDA ruling forbids manu-: 
facturers to give this informa-l 
tkNi on the labels on their prod | 
nets, he said. |

LABELS
The labels should compel [ 

manufacturers to list the coo-j 
tents of animal or vegetaUe 
fats, or saturated and polyunsat- 
urated fats in their products, 
Stamler told a news conference 
at the opening of the American

Heart Association’s 
meeting.

Behind his charge, supported 
in a recent official statement

annual I sitkm of fats in products.

from the heart association, is 
the belief of many heart special- 
Ista that a change from the 
usual American diet can help 
protect against heart attacks.

One major change recom
mended is to reduce the intake 
of saturated fats, coming mostly 
from animal sources, and to in
crease consumption of polyun
saturated fats, derived mostly 
from vegetable oils.

Stamler said the FDA se* eral 
years ago took the stand that 
there was no solid evidence of a 
relationship between fats and 
choleMerol In food Intake and 
■theroeclerosis. the artery rlog-

a disease that underlies most 
attacks.

Further, It ruled manufactur
ers could not advertise that any 
foods could help protect against 
heart attacks, or list the compo-

HOUSTON DECISION

Mother Ruled Innocent 
In Death O f Children

Dad agreed to thie under two conditions — that Mom 
wonkt^ seD his old hat and that sha pot the money she 
makes In Fint National.

REST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

HOUSTON (AP) — A crimi
nal district court judge has 
ruled a Houston mother Is Inno
cent of diaries of murder by 
arson In the death of her four 
small children three years ago.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, H, was 
found Innocent Wednesday by 
Judge Dm Walton before the de
fense presented any witnesses.

Judm WaBoa found her Inno
cent m the death of her two- 
year old daughter, Suaette. He 
gave the vermd on detenee at
torney Bob Heath's motloa for 
a directed verdid of hmocent.

On a state motion, the judge 
dlamisied Mmilar cteiges 
against Mrs. Rogers In tha 
death of tha other three chil
dren, Lovette, i  Yvette Lisa, 8,

and Brtdgette, 7. She had 
waived trial by Jury.

The fo v  d uhhm  died In a 
fire that destroyed their rented 
house Oct 8. IM .

The defenm coateoded the fire 
started accidentally when Mn. 
Rogers went to bed teavtag a 
candle burning in the Uvlng 
room. The house had no elec
tricity. V

The state armed that Mrs 
Rogers set the blaae because of 
financial worries and skknest, 
and that she hoped to colled 
88,800 In donbte-indeinnity life 
tnsurance on her chOdrea.

Her hnsband, Charles, sras 
woridng part-time at a nearby 

store at the time of the

NO REASON
“But the public is aware of 

differences in fats, and of the 
impUcatioo that changes in fat 
intake could be good fOr them,” 
Stamler said. “The FDA has 
never dared take the Issue Into 
courts."

Another specialist. Dr. Irvine 
H. Page of Cleveland, said, 
“There la no reason why the 
public shouldn’t know about the 
fats in food that they buy.”

Not just the food people eet. 
,but other habits seem to in- 
jcrease susceptibility to heart at
tacks, Page and other speakerj 
uid.

Lack of exercise and physical 
activity, being overweight and 
smoking cigarettes are among 
these habits, they said.

“ People cannot afford not to 
listen” to growing evlden'̂  con
cerning these hazards, Piq^ 
said. “Americans can change 
their habita. but it win tan 
time. They are not going to do 
themselves any harm mak 
ing such changes.”

Alcoholics Help
STANTON (SC) -  Jim McCoy 

presided at the meeting of the 
Rotary dub Wednesday. The 
propam was presented by 
Shdby Paniell from the Big 
Spring State Hospital wtw spoke 
on the work being done with 
alcoholics. Theie were U pres 
ent with vhfeora John Roueche. 
Staatan and J. 0. Slimnou, 
MkUaiid.

DRY DCXK 
ALL-WEATHER COAT

In any kind of weather, 

splashed with your in itia ls 

(if you wish). . .  Embroidered 

monogram on the collar, os 

shown, or on the upper left 

bodice with larger initials. 

In wash and wear Docron* 

polyester and cotton with 

Ze Pel® rain/stain 

repeller. Ice blue, 

pink, yellow. Sizes 8 to 

18 . . . 32.00

4w |m 4 hi a m i IfM

Keep Those 
Yule Seals
Heep tl 
il thenand then use them In mailing 

letters and packam, Um 
Howard County TuWcuIosl! 
Aasociation urged today.

Initial resptmse to the mall 
out of TB seals has been en
couraging, Mn. H. 0. Hudgins 
executive secretary, told the 
board at its regular meeting 
Wednesday noon at the Dora 
Roberts RHubllltation Center.

Some friends in returning 
their generous checks also have 
Inadvertently r e t u r n e d  the 
stamps, too, she said. Those 
who receive the seals are urged 
to use them and thus spread 
the news about the continuing 
(IfM on TB.

Dr. Nell Sanden and Ed 
Fisher reported on an area 
meeting In October in Sweet
water. It was In preparation for 
the Jan. II maeting la San 
Angelo to select a headquarters 
for the 28-county area.

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 

— CARROU RICHTER

A s m  (Mordt tl «• AsrS W1 Tote, 
•t In vour ilrWl S MUmt-um  or* Wort-' 
l«iwo»riS. tMc* Nm v  kov* mucfi an hmIti 
mlnA CW hum uiMh lahort dtmd N, 
vau onS Ihun rMtru •• vuwr ImarHu, 
Mneluarv. ihtm  •SMn Swi v«u hsm' • MUM •! humar. |

TAUSUt (AarS a  la Mm a t ThMl' 
avar W m  la ha umS al Iha rWU Wma' 
M ihal aH am t* aal lint Ana lar you 
Gal iMa Mam tlaWaa Mat cauM maka 
vaur toora tana araSlahla. Slaa Imllnol 
aa tarry lar vaariaN. |

eSM iNI iMm n  la iana n i Trv 
la taevra Sm  aaaS aMi al aaaartt la 
vm will knaar ballar Am  la maka cal- 
lacHana. am vaar bMa an Mna. tic.

aMari. Imarau ca-narkart arIM Sw tod 
Mol yau WIN do mart Mon vaur dwra. 
AyaM thiftv IndvMuol* tr yaa oauM 
aal Into traubla.

viseo lAuo. a to Sam. ai Da
whalayar veu can la eulti aoaS polt 
wha ara In tema torm et Iroubla. Than 
all tor a rellickina anad Ikna and mli 
butinau wiM olanwra Veu hova tama 
aulltl Mol cauM arava la ba vary 
lacndlya.

USSA iSaai a  la Od a t  Yaw mm 
ka Irrltalad at tha tomlly bacaum at 
Meir dantiandt an yau bal maka SMm 
kanm anyway, and otma la a ballar 
undarttondlnn Vaa haya a towm vaa 
■aimm uM. Thia can maka tyarvMlna 
ol bama much ballarscoseio lOcl. a  la Nov. tit Sta» 
trvinm to larct Sto baue wIM a oead 
•riand. tinea Mara I* much ootny and 
onalaty oraaaid Trv to ba kalalal M- 
ttood Taka oolnt wiM vaur arrltmoa 
and da net aov anvMMa an Ma Itlaahena 
Mol you would lotor rooral.

SAOirTASlUt INm. a  to Dac. a i  
Mach eartavaranca con krina rloM 
ramito new aMaro tama orolocl to can- 
earned and dein vaa daltohllul 
ataeclglaa. Sa attoctiva. Oa aver vaur 
blllt corafultv end tm whara to ddd 
to ortttm ataatt

CASBICOSN lOac B  to Jon. S ) 
OaM all Mol anallna arlM aMort afilv 
couiaa Mom to oat vaar numbar naw 
and vaa will ba Ma marta tor N. Ba 
da-act. abiactiva and vaa aal btffar 
raaalta. Shewme vaar lendnaw tor mod
aiendl to onlv ridil.

AOUAjilUS l-ton. a  to Sab. W  
answar to aama orablam to rlahl undar 
vaur nam. ta why hv to And S aha- 
wbartt Sa tawttoit Vm hdva to ba 
mare arectlcal In Ma davt abaad It 
vaa want to ba tuccaailal M Sw biN 
tanta at Ma ward.

riK B S  Ikab. m to March m  Stow 
aMara Mot vm will hondto own praW nt 
and not aaaad Mom to da S tor vm

vaa avoid m bto mdaniam. A man 
dUdamiin dtoa mbadv any aaod.

MOON CNILOMm (Jana B  la Jato 
a i  i l^vaa dtoar awactotoa SMI aea. 
bmra Stair Intoraala al baarl MBlkod 
at lad ibaniiia aa madi an Sw naoollya 
dda. oS aaaa maeb baitor. Sa mara 
diatomahc wMt smd Windi. too. OanT
toka Stinm Is hmrt w. _  .....  .......  .................. ........ .....

LSO (Jalv B  Ik Ass. m  Ott baav ̂ anvwm.’ Trv nd to' îia critical at oMort
d  yaa and you S vaa ood

IS"”

Coastal 
Fight To Continue

C IX E U V COLLBOE PARK 
Pfwfw 263-1417

MIAMI. FI*. (AP) — Twenty 
years of judidal a iyunents 
may be required before an 
coastal states know their exact 
offshore bouadartes, a former 
legal coosaltaat to the UJ. 
Coast and Geodetic Survey 
predicted today.

“ If this is to be prevented, 
some way must be found to ex- 

dite the matter,”  said Wil- 
im L. Griffin, now an attorney 

in Washlngtoii, D.C., specialls- 
Ing In laws of the sea.

"The over-all prospective 
problem is the identiflcatian of 
the entire legal coastline of aO

NOW SHOWING 

Sal aiM t a . 1:18 ai 
N^hffy: T:U mi 8:88

1:18 Chickwn Dinn«r
^  cUefcen, 4 plecea, thM 
toast, fries, kiney, and salad

98*
TUB-O-CHICKEN ||78 
12 Pteeea ■

Circl* J Drive In
Phene—Ready ee Arrival 

1288 E. 4th 287-2718

C IN K M A LATE SHOW 
FRI. A SAT. NIGHT 

11K» PM .

Ill Never forget 
whats isnarne'

the coastal slates,”  Griffin said 
la aa address prepared for de
livery to representaUves of 23 
states meeting here t*i protect 
states’ Interests la ocean mat
ters.

He noted that litigation la the 
U.S. Supreme Court requlr 
two years and two months to 
aettle only a portion of Callfor 
nla’s outer boundary, and legal 
efforts begun last year to settle 
boundaries for Louisana and 
Alasks are still unresolved

“ At the present rate of peace- 
meal, uncoordinated litigation. 
It may take 20 years to acnle all 
the states’ outer boundaries.” 
Griffin told dNentes at the 
opening session of the confer
ence on “The Sea and the 
States; Mutual Probleim and 
the Sfdutions.’

The conlcrencee, a first of Its 
kind, is being cosponsored by 
Gov. Gsnde nri: sM tiie Flori
da Commlssiou oa Marine Sci
ences and Technology. By the 
time the three day meeting ends 
Saturday, delegates from 22 
sutes htm to form a perma 
lent manttme states mganlza 
tlon to keep statee abreast of 
ocean-related devdopments.

H O O TEN N AN N Y
Aa eveilag ef geed faaUly enlertahuncnt feala 

Sqnare Daadng DtxMsai iaaa Band
RSHS’s njmma Brass 

GeepH aad ceaMry weetera arade 
, Mssiciaas frsai Raaaels ir. High

FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 7:28 P.M.
CITY AUDITORIUM

Spsassrcd by the Ei'sahig Ueaa Cfeh 
Adv. AdaMs . . .  $1.88 At ttm deer . . .  |1-S8 

CMldrea threngh I I . . .  7IS
Ad âare ttekrta at KHEM, Fhesleae,

Bcbeoi lax efftce ar aay Usa

Special Purchase
i,

fur-trimmecl Coat

Our November coat sale is still in 

progress. You’ll find wonderful 

bujrt in these fine wool coats 

that are so lavished with 

natural mink or lush dyed 

beaver all at low, low sale price.

Come see our new collection, 

it’s the coat scoop of the year.

Picks yours today.

Comparable at 135.00

Now

89.90 to 99.90

f

' to tfww <


